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t About Town
^  PIM 0 W « A—odatjon ^  

add a raUtUry whUt W atewtey 
at tiM 'Ttr wlOi hick and 

M r awardi aad sararal door 
Miaaa H m «  wm alao bo a ralflo 
S  a haoM eaka. Aftar ttw

nta win ba aorvad
_______ro fO  and bar

^giMnlttao. Mra. KenneUi llo rri- 
atn, U n . Roy B r a i^ .  L<ao Barratt 
M d  RaroM Goodtaif ara alao aerv- 
taC oa Um  coaninittaa.

Qaneral Chalnnan Jamaa W. 
y fa iiii hma callad a maatinx o f the 
abttra Maaonlc Ball committea for 
tonorrow aventnr at 7:S0 bi the 
Maaonlc Temple.

A  maatinc o f the Wealay Group 
o f the South Methodiat W8CS U 
oallad for tomorrow evanlnc at 
7:48 In the church parlora. The 
hoataaaaa wiU be Mra. Florence 
Macaulay, Mra. Helen McCulIom, 
M n . Norma Mann and Mra. 
Evelyn Metcalf.

i-tt' -I

Relief at Iambi 
fo r Many 

Asthma Sufferers

SANSON'S 
ASTHMA 

• REMEDY
Which has Riven relief 

from the syMptoms of 
asthna to a Rreal major
ity of thoec for whom it 
has been prescribed, 

o o o
SANSON’S 

ASTHMA REMEDY
b  Now Available To All 

SaffCrera At The 
Drac Storea

Bm crfeney Doctors

Dr. florenoa Marah and Dr. 
R a l^  M. LeChauaaa ara the 
idiyddana who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aft
ernoon.

QUINN'S PHARMACT 
TM.41SS

MOMIH END PHARMACT 
1U.SS4S

CBNTBR PHARMACT 
TeL 4C8S

'MANCHESTER DRUG CO. 
IM . S N t

Prsa DeUrory

Mias Barbara Payron and Mias 
Roaa Marla Casanova have bean 
spending a few days with Mias 
Anne Laggat'. o f 42 Washington 
street. Both were previously em
p lo y^  at the Manchester Memo- 
rtal hospital. Miss Peyron U now 
attending the McConnell Airlines 
school in Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Miss Casanova is attending a busi
ness college in New Haven.

The official board of the Church 
of the Naiarene will hold Its 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30, and the mid-week prayer and 
praise service will take place to
morrow evening at the same hour.

Anderson-Shea Poet, Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, will meet this 
evening In the Post rooms, Man
chester Green.

The Walther League wlU meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Zion Lutheran 
church. Tomorrow evening the 
Ladles’ A id  Society at their meet
ing w ill have as guests the l,adles’ 
A id  members from the Redeemer 
Lutheran church. Village Hill, 
Lebanon, which church was served 
by Rev. Paul G. Prokopy o f Zion 
church until a few  months ago.

The Asbury group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS wiU conduct a 
rummage sale Thursday at 9:30 
at the church. Donors who wish 
articles cidled fbr should contact 
Mra. WiUiam Dowd o f 140 Char
ter Oak street, or Mrs. Harry Ry
an o f 138 Charter Oak street 
Members o f the committee will be 
at the church tomorrow evening to 
receive goods for the sale.

AHantie
Range and Fuel

O IL
k. T. WOOD CO.
SI BiSMO SL TcL 4496

Lakota Omaell, No. 81, will 
maet tom om w  Sfvanlng at eight 
o’clock In Qdd Pellowa hall. It  
has been siMiaated that members 
send a card o f sympathy to Mrs. 
Grace McGulse, Pocahontas o f the 
lodge, whose uncle, Charles E. 
White, died yesterday. Mr. White 
who waa a native o f New Hamp
shire, made' his home with his 
niece at 517 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford.

A  number o f local beauticians 
attended the convention In New 
York yesterday, among them Miss 
Bernice Juul and Mias Elaine Neu
mann o f the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio, Mra. Harriet Horan o f Har 
riet’a Beauty Salon and Mrs. 
Agnes Hess of the Hess Beauty 
Sidon.

A  kitchen bingo for the benefit 
o f the Marine Corps League Aux
iliary w ill be held tomorrow eve
ning at eight o ’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. Cora Blow, 7 Florence 
streeL Prises w ill be awarded 
and refreshments served. Mem
bers and friends are Invltehi

’The annual meeting o f Delta I 
Chapter No. 01, R.A.M. will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 In 
the Masonic Temple, when the an
nual reports w ill be received and 
officers elected fo r  the new year. 
Light refreshments w ill be served 
at the close of the Chapter. ,

The Dorcas Boclety o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church tomorrow 
night at eight o ’clock. Mra. 
Dorothy Anderson w ill have 
charge o f devotions. A fte r  a  short 
business session, a  movie film en
titled “The Miracle o f the Prairie,” 
will be shown with Rev. Chri E. 
Olson as the commentator. ’The 
picture is the history o f Beth- 
phage Mission and should be of 
Interest to the members. Refresh
ments will be served by the fo l
lowing hostess commlttM :* Mrs. 
Esther Mathlaaon, chairman; Mrs. 
Viola Miffitt, Mrs. Ebba Moeller. 
Mrs. Dagmar Olson, Mias Ines and 
Miss Mabel Olson and Mrs. EHsa 
Olson.

RED MEN'S
SURPMUSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And Yon Don’t Stay Late.

n n k e r  H a U
t Main Street

DOOR PRIZE

BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

m :V. 
^  - 
- "

iflIanrhPBtpr ‘Eiifnino jifr a lii

Public Nurse 
Drive Planned

Hei|lth Association to 
Sedi Funds; To Start 
On May 1

’The Mancheshir PnbUc Health 
Nursing Assoclatkin .plans to have 
a drive for funds staitlag May 
to help carry on the worthy work 
of the organisation. Ib e  associa
tion Is endeavortag, through Its 
five vlsIUag nurses and the cUn 
Icŝ  to do its utmost to keep Um 
community healthy. Lost year a 
great number of lettera were aept 
out, aad only about four hnndrod 
replies were received. ‘Ihls waa 
dlaappolnUag, as a lack of funds

r rentsd expansion of the work 
meet the needs of n growing 
population.

Demands oa pocketbooka are 
heavy today, ’lliera are fund
raising campaigns, all of them 
worthy, but the Pubtte Health 
Nursing Assoctatton la Maariies- 
tar's own, and la deserving of the 
support of its people.

’This orgaalsatton consista of n 
board of woman who ara Intarest- 
ed aad nettva la pubUo haaKh 
work, a Madlcal Adviaory Board 
of Maachaatar doctors, a Budnaas 
Adviaory Board of Manchastar 
business men, end five public 
health norsea. A ll of thasa citl-

----- _  y...

Dr. Harold
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BILLIE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
in maks yon feel like a new 

person. Greet the new season 
with a new hair-do designed to 
givn yon a new life. Bmae «vln- 
teris dragging ends with a 
anMoth npsweep. RM your flsce 
of ranghneaa with n aootklng 
IbNal. Give your nails h treat 
wHh a proieeelenal mnnlcnre. 
Get your spring ptek-up, today.

BIlllE'S BEWTV SHOP
22DE90TS0 'PHONl 7978 

MSNCHESTER.COMH.

An Achievement banquet will 
mark the close o f the four year 
Crusade for Christ emphasis at 
.South Methodiat church on Mon
day evening, April 38, at B:?*) 
o'clock. South Church throughout 
the four year period 1944-1{948 set 
by the Oen|eral Conference o f the 
Methodiat church at Us last ses- 
slon In Kansas City, Mo., as a 
Crusade for Chrlat, has emphasis
ed the various phases o f the pro
gram aa they have come along. 
The banquet late this month will 
be In the form of a recognition for 
the goals achieved by the church 
under the leadership of her pastor. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.

Dr. Harold C. Case, minister o f 
First Methodist church, Pasadena, 
California, and one o f the leading 
mlnlatera in the denomination, 
will be the speaker of the evening. 
Dr. Case has served pastorates in 
Kansas, Pennsylvania and Illinois 
before going to California in 1945 
to the largest and moat prominent 
Methodiat church in the WesL Dr. 
Case la known as an outstanding 
speaker having addressed more 
than a hundred colleges and uni
versity groups, and spoken at 
conference sessions in many 
places throughout the country. He 
was chosen aa the Keynote speaker 
at the Cleveland Conference o f 
Methodist Youth where 10,000 
young people gathered this last 
December. His address was 
heralded at that time In the press 
throughout the country. Hla 
speaking In South Church on this 
occasion will be particularly sign!, 
fleant Inasmuch as the next day 
the General Conference o f The 
Methodist church will convene In 
Boston, and Dr. Ca. e w ill be one 
of the moat Important personall- 
tlea having to da with establishing 
the program of Methodism for 
the four years to come. He haa 
been prominently spoken o f aa 
one who may be elected to the 
cpiacopacy In the church within 
the coming year.

The bapquet will be held In the 
social hall of South Church which 
has recently been redecorated by 
the work of the Committee o f 21, 
and this will mark Its first offlolal 
use by the church at large. The 
banquet will be served by the 
Stanley Group o f the Women’s So
ciety o f Christian Eirvlce. A  full 
course turkey dinner la being plan
ned. Wlnthrop Reed la In charge 
o f the ticket sale, and tickets are 
available through all o f the mem
bers of the Official Board and ao- 

Ic lety  officers of South Church.

Klva a graat daal of thair tlraa 
to Rm w«ek eC tha araodatleh.

It  la hapnlW i to raoeh ovary 
farally by a man aCert. I f ya« 
can halp thsai men and wofiMB *• 
their Work, aand your contribotloa 
to Mra. Laen Dobkln, 181 HarUord 
road. No contribuUon Is too amoB. 
Bappart  your organlmUoa. To« 
Bovar know when alckiMaa may 
■trika your owa home.

H A LE’S
‘Headquarters

FDR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
W aiters and AU 0th 

er Appliances

SEPV'NG MANfHE'.T'R =

COLE
MOTORS

CLUTCH OVERHAUL 
PARTS AND LABOR $19.95 ,

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Pays to Rely on a Dependable 
Established Dealer

91 CENTER ST. -  PHONE 4164

TALK THE CAM PUS

Mr. J^ome Owner
MAY WE SELL YOUR HOME

We can give you fast relialde service in selling 
your home. A ll we ask for is a 15' day ex* 
elusive rights to sell your home. Remember 
we wUl bear aU costs o f advertising your home. 
Yon name your price, we will get it. W e  
have a Bi^kndid record in being able to get yon 

^die ^ii^iest price possible. Phone ns and we 
send a representative to yonr home to give 

; y4« a free appraisal with no obligation to sell.

W . GOODCHILD, Jr. 
ESTATE CO.

MANCHESTER PHONE 4168 
% **Livc Wiis^ Reel Estate People 
RELIABILITY ------PAST RESULTS

The Democratie Chib o f Manchester 

Invites the Public to Hear

Chester Bowles CEHOIISE&SW
Speak at the ^

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

• /

On “The Democratic Chances for 1948”

TONIGHT AT 8

BINGO
TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOUR PRIZES!

2S Reiralar Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR KINGO
7:80 TO 8:15 STAR'TS AT 8:20

Evar-popebr aioccasla, year constaat com* 
pinion from dawa ’til duilc. Of course it’s 
eno of rim Frieadly “Sports.”

WE GI VE GREEN STAMPS

The Pride You Take 
In Owning Your Home 

Is Unexcdled
It is an sHimate achievement that practically all people 

look forward to.
We have plane, sites and tha orianixatlon to carry out 

yonr limne froni the plenning stafs to completion. «

BniM With Manchester’s Larpest Quildcr Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or‘7275

o u r n tm

o i l  In t r t io r

If you now have an oil burner in your furnace *— bars 
io probably the best paying investment you have ever 
come acrow — a new invention which will cut the anwunt 
of fuel oil required to heat a home.
Did you know that a remarkable, new kind of oil bumr 
is now available, to give you the same heat you now 
have — on much less fuel oil? A double charge of bx)wn 

mixed with the oil . . .  to give a cleaner, hotter fire.
In a carefully engineered replacement installatioa —  
the kind of jw  we do — this new burner dm save oU 
for you — pay you cash dividends each year.
No mattef what oil burner you now have — it can pay 
you handsomely — in cash' 'dividends — to replace ft 
with this new mnd of burner — the Master Kraft Can 
pay for itself in the fuel it saves — then pay yea cash 
dividends.
Investigate — get the facts.

Master Kraft
OIL BURNER

p a r s  M v i e n w s  x a c M  V M S

«

Anderson and Johnson
PLUMBING AND HEATING IXINTRACTOBH 

166 Highland Street Manchester
Phones 6884, 7549 or 6042

M ARY C H E N Q 'L I B R A R Y

City o f rUlaga Chsirm
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Smashing Victory 
For Stassen May 
Push Out General

Upwards o f 80 o f Win* 
eoasla’s 27 Repob* 
Bean Natlona] Con* 
ventioB Votes Likely 
For Former C ^venor 
O f Minnesota Now

MUwsukes, April 7.
A  smsshinf victory by Har
old E. Stsesen promisisf him 
upwards of 20 of Wisconsin’s 
27 G.O.P. National coovsntlon 
rotas threatened today to 
posli Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur out of the presideBtlal

ImM fast te lats-eouat 
e Mg Um rranlt no 

louger waa la doubt and sotns 
slim—in a soora of the S7 dOagaU 
eoBtraU lavohrod in 'yraterdajr's 
■cteary.

Hla caaffidstM staved off with a 
raOy ta said-day UbuletkiaB a 
chabsnge of two MseArthur as- 
ylraats to naove late the circle of 
seven at-Urge ddegetee whe~ 
ataceeBl elate hsa led elmoet 
from the Sret.

w ith 241S ot the eUto’e S.1U 
praeSMts reported, the ioweet sasa 
ea the Staaeea slate of eeven wid
ened his vote mergia over the top 
mea oa MscArthur'a elate to L- 
9S8.

The tahulaUen, which iachidod 
see ot STS prociaeta la MUwaohee 
eowty where MaeArthur’s dole- 
gatee raa wML gave the tap Stse- 
aaa at-largo ddegate, Walter J. 
Kohler, Jr, lSS.e07 votaa.

The low iterain Candida te.
George Greeley, had JSS.9SS voteo. 
This eompiued with 107,000 chalk
ed up hy Fred R. Stsaanrman, 
loedhig MacArthur eeadidate.
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Heavily Loaded Bnealan F re i^tcr

(SIXTEEN PAGES)

U m peeMkaity was vaieod by 
RoptessataUve MlUar (R-Keb) la 

that MaeArthur, now 
la oa|y savrn of the SO

testa, aright quit.

Bowles Raps 
Truman Here

Gubernatorial Candidate 
Speaker at H if^  School 
Hidl Last Night

ChUlag for “a raasaertion of 
ths priaciplea of democracy 
thraughoot the world ao that all 
niay know where w« stand aa 
elosriy as they now know what 
company we keep,” Chester 
Beedos Us; night aaaaUrd the na- 
Uoa I preeeat leaden for “playiag 
heU arlth the decrepit and deca
dent aristocracy of the old world.*’

"President Triimnn,’’ Bowles 
toM an audience o. 128 at high 
school haU here, "is la the grip of 
a ariUtsry cUqiM which has ba- 
ooma allied with the reactloasty 
grouse.”

lastead of this nation fbUowiag 
Its destiny as a champion of tha 
rights of the people, it bee drawn 
into oomiBon cause vrith ths dis- 
ersdlted noMUty ot Burope, mak- 
lag Itself a natural target for 
OoasmunUt attack, Bowlea said.

IlnUim
"Why have we permitted the 

Oomjaunipt t , lead in the question 
of land reforms in Italy ?” he 
eft "Land reform and land poaees- 
■lon la admitted aa one of the 
oonier Btonos of our own demo
cracy. Then why not apply to 
Italy aad the other nations 
leek to aM, the principles that 
have made .a great'? . Why oc we 
hav. to find common cause with 
t e landholuUig, decadent nobility 
against OotnmimUm Instead of 
finding cause rHth the Italian peo
ple against Oomnunlsm? '

Denouncing sue' poUclss, which 
hs claims .ave mads ths peopls of 
Bttrepo wonuer whoso p ^  
really are playing, Bowlea said 
that the condltioab are well 
known, the cure it well knowL, but 
no aeUon is attempted at correo- 
tion.

"It is not enough merely to take 
standa for democracy, mid poai- 
tloaa for human rights and civil 
Ubortlos,”  Jlowiss said. ’’Ws ac
tually have got to do something 
aboiK them."

Bowles indicated that be Is not 
le tlsaed that Am ork^ aid la ac
tually reaching down directly to 
the people of Burope without fliUt 
having u> pass through tha hands 
of mlddlo man. Hs laudod the 
*Very eOteient British food diatri- 
btttkm system” aad mentioned 
that American dgarettaa still are 
a favorite oonunodity la the black 
market. The buuumt la which the 
world-wide Mack market In nour
ished, Bowles hinted, might be In
teresting to Investigate.

Ibuak WNh KaMhUM
Stath^uathe bellevaa tha Rua- 

alana are *̂ ‘ery tough” and that 
much naore than quiet parsnesiyc- 
aeae win hr nevcs>iaT>' in dealing 
with them, he said that we daSy 
makt; the Russian attitude tougher

Greater Need  
For Stand-By 

Controls Seen
Economic Advisers’ 

port to Be Reviewed 
At Cabinet Meeting; 
No Details ReveaM

Washington, April 7 — (S) — 
Presidont Truman’s Council of 
■oonomic Advlsera today aaid the 
need fOr atand-byiratloaliig and 
wage-price controls is even greet
er than It waa threa months ago.

Chairman Bdwln G. Nourai and 
other council members made the 
atatement 1a presenting their 
quertariy report to Mr. Truman. 
The Sndlngs will be reviewed at 
the regular caMcet iheeUng m -

Nourse told reporters the council 
reeffilrmcd Mr. Trumsn’e conten
tion that it Io ncceaesry to have 
legiriaUon reedy to combat Infia

Ha would not go Into details of 
the repoct er eey whether the 
preetdeat wlU make any part of it 
public. He did say the eouncil feels 
stand-by rationing and wags-prics 
aontrola should be enacted Imme
diately. He aaid they should be, 
astocUvMy applied aa needed.

Nouraa Indicated in advance the 
report touched on a wider range 
ef subjects that usual.'including 
probaMa Impaet ef rearmament 
moves under the V. S. “etop-Rus- 
sia” poUey.

As additkitial Inflationary pies- 
auna. Nourae cited: the 84.800.000.- 
SOe tax reduetloa cehgrese voted 
over Mr. TranMn’a veto; and (he 
pronnaed additional defense ex- 
pcadttnrea of 18.400,000,000 or 
more. Re also meatlonod the 
Berapean raeeveey ptegiaoi, dbtfit 
with in an eaiUer repo^

Nourae said he sees no immediate 
need for broad, war-types of con
trol.

VWOo te Seek Onrke
In edvanee of the councli'a re

port. Chalnnan Wolcott (R-Mich) 
of the House Banking committee 
served notice It wtU be futile for 
the White House to ssk now for 
revived curbe on the domestic 
sconemy.

Wolcott Mid flatly be can 
no ImnfMdiats need 
any such course.
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Lewis Starts 
To Set Aside Order 
On Ending Coal Row

A heavy derit IsaS, Inchidlag eteet gtriera *■ hwhs 
The entt, which took oa Its rarge at a deraey aty.

I eu the BuMlen freighter Veign at n Breoklyn pier. 
N. J., pier, IB undergoing engine repairs at Brooklyn.

Italian Labor 
Split Looms

Many Feel Qioice in 
April 18 Elections Has 
BTcomr Marshall Plan

Balletin!
Rontr, April 7 —  — In

formed Americee obeervera 
said today the Coiumunliits 
are leMag ground In the cam
paign ter Italy's fateful April 
18 raiSam entary eleetlons. 
They expect eome spectacular 
hwt-ariaate propaganda move 
hy the

British Reject Charge 
Airliner Caused Crash

Russians Assert Viola* ***®® *^
tionof Allied Regula* AIeWS Til? IllIS
tions Cause o f Fatal |
Collision at Berlin I =sss

From (4*) Wires

' Five freight cars d e r^ ed  in 
Berlin, April 7.—(4*)— The Paoll, Pa......... Price changle nar-

Rusfiians charged today thatl?9"' -HaroldA  i  Stassen thaaks voters ot Wiscon- British violation of A iIim  ^  expresses regret he had to
regulations caused the colli* | compete against General MacAr 
8ion of a British airliner and I th u r .,.. Murder charge will be 
a Soviet fighter plane over I Wisconsin tenant who

Arabs Again  
Attack Jews

Large' Force Resumes 
Firing on Lehavot in 
Upper Galilee Today

BaOetia!
fsiwsalem, April 7—<P>— 

Araba attaeked three Jewish 
areas la ralratine today wlU

Rome, April 7—(P)— The Msr- 
ahell plan Is threatening to split 
ths OeouBunist-dominated Italian 
General Labor confederation wide 
open.

Already many of its 8,000,000 
members feel the choice in the 
April 18 ps: llsmontary elections 

become tbc Marshall plan— 
syixinym for America —  against 
Russia. I

Protests Strike Call '
Last night a minority group of ; 

the Confed*-ratlon, many of whose j 
members are not Communists or > 

^  _  pro-Comnvjnist Socialists, asked 
for niannine ' Hte Executive committee to re- I 

*  consider its opposition to the Mar- | 
shall plan. I t  also protested a j 
strike call for next Monday by the ] 
Confederation’s Executive commit
tee.

The minority action was. re
garded by some as pointing up a 
long-threatened split in the Con
federation’s ranks. The group pro
tested an Executive committee 
manifesto which declared the kill
ing of 36 Sicilian labor leaders in 
the past two years was the work 
o f the Mafia (Black Hand), whose 
network “ extends through large 
spheres of state authority.”

’Die nation-wide general strike 
was threatened after a Sicilian la
bor leader was killed by machine- 
gun bullets.

British trssps sun 
■ iftniuM ut of Elad the Jewlahi 

Vlahuv, south ef 
waie reported te have threat* 
aaad U  aheh It ualeae the Jews

Bwve was heBeved couaeeted 
wMh a Jewlah attach yeatcr- 
day aa a aearky. Brittah Army 
caaip la wMeh tha eaaaoaader 
aad six esUtera were ehUa.

Jeruaalem, April 7— — A 
large Arab force resumed Its at
tack on the embattled aetUement 
of LrtMVot in upper Galilee today.

The first thrust waa launched 
last night when several hundred 
Arabs assailed the collective aet- 
tlemenL The Jswlah Army was 
reportad returning Arab fire.

Pleas Drepa Five Bomb 
Police aaid a plane, believed to 

bo Jewish, dropped five bombs 
early today near Kastel village, 
five miles west of Jerusalem on 
the Jsruaalem-Tel Aviv road.

A  Haganah source said a Jew
ish plane had fiown over Kaatiri 
but ao bomba had been dropped. 
’Hm plan waa shot at by unidenti
fied ground forces, this Informant 
said.

He said Jewish planes fiy dally 
over Kastel aad other Isolated 
JewlMi Bettlamentb to drop medi' 
cal supplies and other easentiala.

Jaws sun Bald Kastel 
The Jews still held on to Kas

tel. They aeiaed the village 
stronghold five days ago in order 
U  break the Arab cordon prevent- 
tiMr food eonvojw from reaching 
Jeruaelem's 100̂ 000. Jews.

David Ban Ourlon. chalnnnn of 
the Jewish agency, told the Zion
ist OeBeral oooacU in Tel Aviv 
yesterday the Jaws were prepared 
to consider a trace in raesUne 
under oartala wmdttlorM.

He reiterated the Jews would 
not aooept a trueteoahip for Pal- 
e:t!— Jfqr - “>uld tlMy r ^ -

Swift Action 
Seen on Pact

Berlip Monday. The British 
rejected the ehhnre as “pal- 
p i^ ly , -  -

A t the same time the RuMians 
indicated they would not budge 
from their basic position in the 
Berlin crisis. This was underscored 
by .these developments:

1. Tbc Russians boycotted two 
more committees o f the Korn- 
ir.ant entura, four-power govern
ing body in Berlin. They snubbed 
tbe Fuel committee and the Com
mittee on Building and Housing.

2. An American-licensed Ger
man newspaper, D^r Tagcsspiegel, 
.laid tbc Rusalans had extended 
their traffic restrictions to parcel 
post between Berlin and the wcat- 
ern sones o f Germany.

3. Tbe Soviet-licensed Berliner 
Zeitung said If the Soviet military 
.government accepts negotiations 
on traffic controls, “ it is only to 
be welcomed In the Interest o f de
creased tension”  but that Soviet 
firmness on the fundai.isntal que.*;- 
tion remains imebanged.

called "Bins Without Hucr;s.«”
The newspaper described as “ a 

bluff without success" tbe British 
and American threats Monday to 
use fighter escorts for transports 
over Berlin. The order was with
drawn after the Russians assured 
the British and Americans there 
would be no interference with 
their planes in the future.

A  Russian investigation com
mission charged that the Berlin 
plane crash, in which the Soviet 
pilot and all 14 aboard the British 
plane werie IdUed. occurred when 
the liner darted suddenly out of a 
cloud and hit tbe tail of tlie Rus
sian Yak fighter.

Senate Votes 
For Hoffman 
As ERP Head

Action Unanimous and 
By Voice Vote; Acts 
Within 35 Minutes Aft
er Giinmittee Approval

Washington, April 7—(F)—Tha 
Senate confirmed Haul Q. Hoffman 
to direct the Ehiropean rsoovsry 
program today. The acthm cams 
Just four days after enactment of 
the 33.300.000,000 plan to bslp 
we.atern Burope ba^ on its fkat.

The action waa unaaimoua and 
by voice vote. That required aua- 
penslon of the Senate rules. Nom
inations ordinarily must await ac
tion for a day. Praahlent Truman 
named Hoffman for the poet yes
terday.

The Senate acted within 35 min
utes after its Foreign Relations 
committee approved Hoffman, 13
to 0.

Hoffman, president of the Sttr 
debaker corporation, met with the 
committee memben for about an 
hour and a half behind closed doors 
before the vote'waa taken.

Emerging from the meeting, the 
66-year old auto manufacturer told 
reporters:

“They.asked me a lot of ques
tions and 1 tried to answer them.” 

Hoffman said hp hopes to have 
at least the skeleton o f the new or- 
franlsstion set up within a week. 
^  that Um*. and poaalbty by to
morrow. a deputy administrator 
and a roving ambassador wUl bt 
named. Hoffnum said. '

Lewis W. Dotigias. U. 8. ambas- 
.sador to Great Britaia. haa b*«n 
mentioned as a likely choice for 
the annbassadQcriilp. Tbe post In
volves mak'ng arrangements with 
the 16 western Enrauean nations 
to benefit by the huge self-help 
program.

Hoffman said he has no Idqa 
who \vlll be chosen. He ha.s dta- 
ctis<ied two or three men aa pos
sible deputy ndniinistrators, but he 
did not name them.

He has no nlans to vi.slt Europe 
anv time soon, Hoffman sa'd, be
cause there win be a great deal 
o f work to do here.

Yffll Head ERP

struck hla aged landlady and then 
thrust her boily Intq a Iriasing Uir- 
|iaca....U> a. appoaea admlsalon 
.of Romania. HungatT, Bulgaria,
Albania and Outer Mongolia to 
United KaUons but will Insist on 
admission of I ta ly , ..  .Perry Hale,
6P, former All-American at Yale, 
dies in Portland, Ckmn.

Senator Russell (D., Ga.) offers 
propose! “ to draft industry aa well 
as manpov.'cr” . .. .Sheriff Ficder- 
ick Rcinclce of Wethersfield being 
mentioned to succeed the late Brig.
Gen. DeLacour as state adjutant 
genera l... .Ineoine tax dodglag is 
a billion dollar a year racket, says 
Treasury o fficia l.. . .  Prince Regent 
Charles of Belgium gives President 
Truman Belgian Cralx de Onerre 
for U. S. Unknown Soldier of 
World W ar Two. |

Official period o f mourning for | 
late Governor McConaughy en:lB | 
ut midnight . . . Prague bears ru- j 
nior that Moscow has told satellite |
press to soften its criticism of | --------
\vc3tern powers . . . Vatlraa news, »  » ___
service reports that 82 Catholic i '  hPCC \ J u a r t e r s  O f  A lO ll*  
misslonniies were killed in China tn  fT iir li#  R sM la
in past year . . . President Tni- r  i g n i  I k c a s
man asks Coagrtaa to approve; F r O I l l  U .  S .  A s e u c l e s
loan of 883,004,000 to finance per- 1  ______
manent UN headquarters In N ew ;
York . . . Dinar cook in Turners'
Fails, Mass,, finds 1944 penny In
side an egg .' i

hicmbers o f Roosevelt family | 
oppose nse o f late President's | 
name by group o f Oregon Demo- 1  
crata___ Communist-run German

Paol O.
Studehaker Osrp., Saulh 
Ind., wtO head the Enrapean 
caveiry Pragrara—(NKA i 
phiria).______________________

H alf Million 
Idle Today

Soft Coal Miners Head 
List With 400,000; 
Others Now Affected

Balletin!
PUtsborgh, AptO 

Spread af the aympalhy walk* 
ant aathracHa adaaia Mpad 
push the MudMea idle ta tlw 
real ahntdown pad 847,084 ta- 
day. J L

syW a iS a *!m ^ !^L  F k r to a p ^  
by rallraads, steel nod ada- 
cellaasaus fltma were anathe* 
ISM iS. Amt origiafiKy Mia 
la the M-day-aM walkont nf 
the United Mine wd^ ei a were 
490,060 Mtunrinoos miners.

Latins to Get 
Billion in A id

Opinion Expressed Finn
ish Parliament W ill 
H asten  Ratification

Helsinki, Finland, April 7—(J’)—  
Helsinki political sources today 
predicted swdft ratification of the 
new Soviet-Finnish mutual aid 
treaty.

They expressed the opinion 
Parliament might give Its approval 
by the end of next week. ITie new 
trsaty waa signed laat night in

Begard Treaty Good Deal 
Presldant Jvho K. Paaslklvl la 

expected to put ail hia personal 
prestige behind a drive for amooth 
conclusion o f the pact, which most 
Finns regard as aigood deal: They 
got concessions from the Russians 
and they kept their political in
dependence.

in Moscow, the Finnish delegates 
who negotiated the treaty during 
the laat two weeks, prepared for 
their final official duties and for 
a round o f t>uuits and speeches at 
a gala dinner given by Prime Mini
ster Stalin tonight.

Pittsburgh, April 7— upi—The 
number o f Workers Idle, due direct
ly  or indirecUy to the 24-day-old 
soft coal walliout, passed a  bait 
million today.

Heading the Ust were John L. 
Lewis' 400,000 soft coal miners, 
out on a sympathy strlka which 
started yesterday were more than 
34,600 eastern Pennsylvania anth 
raclte miners. Both groups are 
membtrs of the United Mine work
ers.

About 60,000 transportation 
workers, mainly railroaders, were 
Jobless because there W'aa no coal 
to  move. Most o f the other idle 
were ateelmskcrs, scattered over 
a dioaen states.

Bk^Kla of roving pickets, riding 
automobiles, halt operations at 
non-union strip mines in three 
states. A  half dosen such work
ings were shut down In central 
West Virginia. .

Agrees to Send R< 
senUtive to Negotiat 
Session W itb Coal 
erators; Action Toda^ 
AntomaticaUjr Uold^f  
Up Effect o f Tea»> 
porary Restraining 0«i> 
der o f Last Wec||

Washington, April 7.- 
—John L. Lewis today 
to block a court order to 
the soft coal strike. But lit 
agreed to send representaO' 
tires to a negotiating seosiffil 
with the coal operators. 
United Mine Workers, cl 
asked a Federal court to 
aaida aa order ffirectlag him aa i 
Jh« union to caU off «h0 34-dayL 
old mine shutdown.

Hecrtog Set far Ma 
The pctlUoa went to 

Judge T. Alan GoMabaroagh. 
fined Lewla and uakm tar 
tempt in a IMS atriha:’' I 
boiwugh set Monday tor a  
lag-

GokUborough’a office aal 
action autociaUeally holda 
effect of the tamporary 
order.

Shortly afterwards 
coat operatora a mssasgt 
union will be rsprsasatsd 
mm. (a. a. t )  nsgotlatlag 
m t Lswta forecast hi 
wxMild be a ‘Torlora _

Lewis fixed eoaditiatia—! 
to speculation that nothing 
be accomplished.

"Ws win. eC oouras. i 
Lewis told the operatonk 
tha negotlaton on both aU 
be representative ot groups 
tory for the 1047 (contract)
UMnt."

Lewis has taken the 
that Benjamin F.FWriaas,' 
dent of the V. B. Steel 
and George M. Humphrey, 
the Flttabuigh CbnaoMdatlon 
company, must attend 
any negottatkHM to naaolve 
d im ta over pensions tor 

ndriem ana Humphrey have 
cUned to attend. This MTt It 
open question whether Lewla hi 
self, or his repreaentattvee. wuaU 
eit down with tha operatora. * 

The Justice departoMat had 
been planning to ask a contampt 
cltaUoR against Lswis and Us 
United Mine Workera tor Igaoriag 
the order, ‘nte queeUon whether 
the department would proceed, la 
view of GoUaborough’n aetloa, 
araa not immediately anawered.

Lewla' lawyers bad aakad far a 
hearing Friday.

But Qoldsborough put R c^
until 10 a.m. (e. a. t )  Monday.

On that hay also GoUebOraagil 
Is scheduled to hear the goeern* 
ment’s request for a prelimtaary 
Injunction to rcplaca tha restraki- 
ing order, which explrea Tusadag.

People's " Council plana to take 
plebcsrlto among Gormans on 
whether or not they wont n uni
fied goi'ernm ent...  .Three railroad 
imtona renew strike threat ><nt 

i leave door open for further nego-

^oBce Subdue | 
Male Niu’ses

Flashes!
(Late Buimins ei tin UP, Wlrej

In London, a Britlah Foreign O f - ; tiatlons.. .Rain dominates natlon'n 
flee spokesman said “ the facts as; weather' today .. .. Connecticut 
alleged by tbe Soviet government j Council o f (Thiirches w ill sponsor

Bogota, Colombia. April 7—(g>)_
United States officials said today 
Latin America can count on at 
leuHt $1,01)0,000.000 in aid from o f
ficial agencies to help fight 
munism. ’Ehtee quarters of/fhia 
they said, would come froor U. S.

' agencies. \
I The officials said that under 
! preaent plans the Latin Americas 
I could obtain about S7o0,000,000 
from the U. S. Export Import

'bank. Another |250.000.000 Is ncy
ported avsilabtc In the coffers o f j U s(8  i v l a c h in r  O u i lS  '’b m i  pi«io| on UnweKr Tbe 
Internationsl Bank for Rccon- 1  Y e a P  G a s  111 C o ir u

I

are .completely at variance with 
such evidence that we have amass
ed at the moment."

(The official Soviet news agency 
Taos, in distiches to the Mos
cow tnresa, implied the crash waa 
over a Soviet airport.)

On the surface, it appeared last 
night's dinner meeting between 
Field Msrshal Viscount Montgona- 
ery,’ chief of the British Imperial 
general staff, and top Soviet offi- 
GialB In Berlin accomplished little 
to aase the east-west crisis. Mont
gomery, on his return to London, 
said only that his talk with Soviet 
Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky 
was friendly.

two state-wide Interdenomination
al conferences on religloiM nlura- 
tioa, one In Danielson April 24, one
in Meriden, M ay 1____University
of Connecticut snapenda two stu
dents arrested by WiUimantic po
lice for shoplifting.

Leonard J. .Fitxpatrick of Hart
ford agrees th a t he owes his dt- 
x-oroed w ife 821,485, representing 
$25 weekly sUnibny on which he 
(a 19 years In arrears . . . Frank

stniction and Development.
The offirlals said this was only 

part of the aid the Aniericsn re- 
public.s may obtain as a result of 
discussions at the Pan American 
conference now in session here. 
The rest is expected from private 
iources.

U. S. Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall told the conference six 
days ago the European recovery 
program must take precedence ov
er Latin American requests for U.

KUU U'lte Aad .tttofaay
Falrmeat, W. Va,. April 7—(ff>*i> 

A defendant In n divorce snH shot 
aud killed Ms wife aad her aMoe* 
ney today, and than tttvnad hhi

B la a ft 
:r n .

l i l id  said Ernie Leo Vool, 43, fa-
Hospital Strike Todav shot hia wtto, NeiBa Marie.

* ______  '  I during n«eoaference In tho offleo
of Attorney Tnrksr Moraoae, MtM 
killed Merooso when tha Inwyso

Zeldler, Socialist, won Milwaukee's i g financial aid. He sa(jl it  would 
mayorallty aleetlon yesterday . . .' ho up to Latin American countries 
New  London Boy Scouts and encourage investment o f for-
Ooast Guardsmen w ill make ktrect I rapital hy giving It equal 
truck coUectlon M ay 9 fo r  canned i treat mont with domestic capital
food to be sent to old London.

Cuba Wants to Increase 
Exportation o f Frogs Now

Goito, Egypt, April 7— (iP)—Two 
thousand C ^ro polioe, using ma
chine guns and tear gas, subdued 
striking male nurses entrenched on 
the roof of Egypt’s largest hospi
tal today.

Advancing under a shower of 
stones hurled by the strikers, the 
police seised 200 o f them,'' Includ
ing 25- who wei^ wounded by ma
chine gun bullets.

tempted lu lolerfere.
• • •

by “ fooling sround with known e x - ' qul*h the rijn t to evlabllsh a  atp-
^shrevv M *!* b* said.

Washington, April 7—(4*)—Cuba,. brought several pairs o f Yankee 
fitmous as the honte of rum and j  croakers to the island In 1916. 

SUlin peraoMliy proposed the*! ramba, now wants to bytld up ex- Their descendants hgve become 
raty. In a letter to Paasikivi on ports o f another product with a ; known tn Cuba aa “Charlea frogs"

I and jumped into tbe big-money 
But toere’s one difficulty. T o - , class. The 1945 exports were 

baeco prices are too high. j worth 8100,000.
Cuba shipped out 302,400 pounds | But Martlnea obaerves that Cu- 

ot fro *  legs In 1945. • bans aren’t too hopped up over
Itow, however, the U. 8. Fish eaUng "Charlea frog”  lags them- 

and Wildllfo service reports Cu- selves.
such g ^  wages “ In the large eittes o f Cuba.”  he 

la the tobacco Industry that fsw ■ says, “ frog  mast is eaten prin* 
q ( them are willing to go chas-' cipally by foreigocra- Doroest'y 
inr  f i i f f i .

According to a pamphlet w rit
ten by Joseph L  Martlnea nf Ha- 
ujuuk

treaty.
Feb. 23.

Majartto Moeded to Ratify
A  majority of Parliament la 

needed for ratification. Thera 
an  200 -maraharo, divided as fol- 
Iowa: U  Popular Damoerats (Com- 
munlsto and pro-Mosoow Social 
Oamocratsi, 48 Social Demoerata 
48 Agrarians, 29 Oonservatlvaa, 
15 Ssrediah p a ^  sad nlna Llbaia|k 
Tha flrgt three portiea comprise 
I'la  govsrmaest bloc.

Russian ratification of the Ueaty
Hi i  fo tiEm ii concluiitiii^

consumptiqp is negligible.”
Ebccept among the frogs. “ Wlien 

fjod  * ' acsixv "  comm lu 'tarUn- 
' "Jisx ickuit Io caouilaUimt”

I Tho Export Import bank is re- 
! ported to have about $250,000,000 
i already committed for Latin 
i American loans. Marshall told 

delepates the U. S. government la 
I ready to a.nk Congress to appro- 
! nriate arndher $300,000,000 for 
' loans to Latin America.

r .  8. delegates expect Latin j 
i America to create a healthier cli

mate for private capital In order 
to stimulate its flow to these coun- 
triFS.

American officials believe this 
alao will help set up new Industries 
and businesses, thus Improving 
economic conditions, with more 
employment and greater Int^rna- 
tlonel trade.

The United 8tate.s and several of 
the Latin Aricrlcan countrtas dif
fered o ■ '.wo main points o f eco
nomic cooperation.

.Mcr.ico. Argentine, Peru and Co- 
. lomhia want credits through tbe 
proposed Intcramerican benk in
stead of the F..xport-Import or In
ternational banks. Tho U . . 8. la 

i stronslj oapesed to this ide4>
4,
•f

Given Tws-l'ear Sentence >  
New Landua. April 7—^ff)**(Chllf 

QuarternuiMer iKtula Whwrateln M  
Ikla city baa been aenteneed to tiM  
yean  nf bard labor at fbe N at^  
prison at Norfolk aad dtshonaaShlY 
(hseharired from tbe Navy, attJV

flr ld "(it ^fired at leait 1»000 roumU to cov- „amrtn̂  ___^  off \
basech'ef j

Kasr El & n l hoeplW  l^unds. The offlc-rs' mess, ofitriala at the 1 
strikers had l^ked  the big Iron jt^tosed , ^ y .  
gate.v o f the grounds at noon and I . • •
had kept toe police at bay for a l - , Demand ReasavnI ef A ir 
most two hours. . ■ Vienna. AuaGto, A | ^  7e

FIree In Laboratnries | Ufflelal annr*** raM U ' '
Smoke poured from the hospital I nuthorillea knvo 

building fr*)m fires In the Iglmra-' removal e f tbe U/'R air hi 
tories which police said were atart-1 (tea for VIennn front Its 
ed by the strikers. There were sev- j  locatloa In the Bevlet nan 
eral hundred patients in the bospi- { lafortaaats Intsrpretsd tMl

new meve hy tha ~tal at toe time o f the outburst.
The 300 male nurses have bien 

demanding higher pay. They 
seized control o f the hospital this 
morning.

A fire brlgads, using high pres
sure hoses, forced the hospital 
gates aad battled ths laboratory 
fire. a

Trcngnry Bnlanee

Washington, April 7—(4V~ The 
position of the Treaaurr April 5:

ItceeipU, 81&4.4C.'t.800.53; ex- 
pendituraa. 8123 •**" 101.88; bal 
anea, ll,T37; :39.71D.13.

Sacs late VtoMtfi, 
fear pewer

Faven74(

shitisn 
Facer of 74

fJsJr-isc 
i  Martin iR ,

April

r- 'T-
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PlMDSCAK GARDENING
N»w ia tli« t l« »  *• »»P**®*

tr«M  t 4  ■AmbWry.’ >

rO R  BFFICUBNT SKRVICE AT LOW COST—CALL

ANNIS LANDSCAPE CO.
T IL B P K O N B  PW»5

Wanted!
A4#n o ik / Women For Packing

WILSON NURSERIES
Cor. T oIIoimI Tom pIL* O o khud  S lroet

AIhiiiI 't own
Th« C i n t o  C|«b wU oot mMt 

toaifh t It w n  mMt M at Wc<iiiM- 
dur a t T:M a t tko T.

Tba iiiUrmadlatt > <'
«rui poatpoM It* MMtlac FrMay 
t v a o ^  a t tba OouordiM uiu;...* 
an aburaii. to Wsdnaadap avcata* 
af naxt waab.

AUTOMATIC 
30 GAL GAS 

HEATERS
10 YEAR G U A R A N T E E  

COM PLETELY IN ST A L L E D

$ 132.50
________Emj P«yi—to

A. T. S. SUl*PLY CO.
U  Oak SlPoat ToL ^ t • 0 «

Yoa g a  to  j o a r  doctor for ox g rrt 
« o d k a l  c a lc . Coaio to  aa  fo r n g o r t  
a a ta  ca ra . Wd aae r e a r  oao-atop 
o ta tlo a  fo r  all M echaakal rcoairo. 
B ro ry  o ac  will toll yoa. Yoa a iak t 
a  r ig h t  t a r a  w hen yoa ta rn  In h a r t  
fo r rcpalra .

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

On T he Local A t Coator And Brood

TELEPHO N E 5135

Nalaaa Oola. aon e( Mr<
Albart W. Oola at U i  
atfaat, hoa antarad a t  Fimielo 
hoqttiU far obaamtlon. Niloaa 
U o papu In tlm HoUtatar otHot 

Iwoi aad o Harold nawoboy.

Nntban Hala Cadata, O. T. A., 
wUl maat M O rinio hoB tMa ova- 

a  at aavan o'clock, arhaa la* 
porta arUl ba glean m  tka Mareh 

tartolaaMnt Oraaga ladga aWI* 
can  artll maat wUb Um boya bftar 
tbair mMtlng.

Public Rcconit

WUHom T . Johnaan to HaiaM 1*

Donlkn

Dacia U. Fahay to OharlM F. 
Wacton and otkara, groparty on

Clmitoa David Bair to Vlacant 
J, VlUa, pcapmty an Loanda atiaaC 

Harvay OMc«a Btaavao to Ann D. 
•toavaa, propacty on Woadbrtdga 
‘atraat

ItlohaN A  Botond to FtaneM r  
Walaiid, peapeet y on Qrondvlaw 
atraat _

71w H of*ltoalty

t a M ^ a a  
T raat

O—«pooy .on. proyortyI tka im iaaat

Fator Mlaiaon, of 
amarly a raotdant of thlo toarn. 
ad thia awrmng  at the ' 
tr MaaMTlal hoaplUl f< 
rtaf tUaoaa. Ha laa^

Aana, an daughter. Mrs. HiWna 
Olyda, oaa giandekUd, aad taro Ha- 
t a ^  Mra. Dorothy Powers af 
Hartford, and Mra. Aa 
af California.

Fnnaral anrclOM arm ba hold at 
tba w . P. QaUb Fnaatal 
33S Mala a t i ^  Friday afternoon 
at X:M. ftaa. Laon Auatla, of Oov> 
antry, wUl oOloiato aad burial wtH 
ba to tba Nartb Oavaatty am 
tary. PHaoda may eaU aCtba 
Quiah Fuaaral Hama after 
o'clock tomocTOw afternoon.

John Roniy Faltham, M, of M l 
MIddte tamplka vraot, dlad a t kla 
homo yooterday artemoon feJoW' 
ing a briot lllnaaa. Ho araa bocn In
Trowbrldga, -Bagland. aad had ro- 
Bidad bata for t t .  paat M yaara 
Ho laavM thTM dangbtera, Mra 
Fiadorlek Hatka af Maaoboater,
Mra John J. HuMoy of HaacHff, 
U. L, N. y.. aad MIm  BUaaboth 
Faltham of Mow Tork Otty; 6 
aona Tbomaa Fanbam of Califor
nia, ChariM FMtfcam of Rockvttlo, 
Itebort Faltham of ■rldgaport, 
and Edarard and Samuol Faltham, 
both of Maaehoater; M grandehU' 
dran and 11 graat grandohUdran.

Funaral aarrloM will ba bald 
tomorrow a t X p. aa a t tho T, P. 
Holloran Funeral Home, ITS Cen
ter atraat Rav. Alfred U. WU* 

tna, ractor of P t  Mary’s Bpla- 
oopal ebnreh arm ogiclate aad 
bwial ariU ba la BueUand cama« 
taiy. FHeada a t y  call at tba fua
aral boma this evaalng.

HoRpitlll NotRR
rt Mm. BHaa- 

: Dawn 
ArUmr 

Tumpika,
ti Wlidiacd Bowaao, TS Dandag 

■traat; Mra. AMeo l^rdA El Waat- 
Bdalatar road.

Admlttoi totoiyt MM. tank 
r. M OrlawoU atraat; Wal> 
oacki

40 Durant atraat
j i  m m ,

BUmI Me
Mm Maiy'Crowe,
Mroot; Chaitao Whttohar, 100 Mala ' 

wmiam BtaMm, BHii«ton; 
Walter FhdMr, W Cbatoibary n ad ; 
Margarat Aan Wimama. 4R Park 
atraat; Arnold Prahor, M PamcB 

NIolaat Btoem- 
aaaA UB Oak

atraat
Diachargad today: M a r i l y n  

Pound, WlUow Oimra, Pa.; Mm 
PiaOa Duffy.»  Orlffm road; Mm 
VMot ZtaMBor and aan, IM  OmHar 
atraat; Winiam HoUand. 4T Cet- 
taga atraat; Mm Lena OarrInL U* 
Oak atraat; g aa d n  NlaloM, tT 
Purnell ptaea; Ctarmoa Baaahig, 
im > , Manakaatar; Maa LoFbn- 
taina, M Middle Tumpika, wool: 
Robert Turtle, RFD. Maachaatar; 
Oaorga Dlckaraoa, XX O, Oarden 
drlm

vwowwy wwooawuw
plaoa; Raymond 
M ;  Uibono O

Tbnraday — Pra-natol a t t:4S 
HoppItaL

Friday-Chaot GUnte a t 0 a. i 
—HoopItaL

Won baby cUnlc X to S p  m.

W E R B N E R ’ Q

.Tonao, of XX WoUlngton 
I late yooterday after* 

d boopital I

SHOE STO RE
'8 2 5  M AIN S T R E E T

BlffiK ... fORBESI

Paul 
road, (
noon bi Hartford boopitaf follow* 
Ing a Mart Ulnom Bora in Waat* 
flold. M am,.44 yaara ago bo camo 
hero from Springfield, Maas., nine 
yaara ago to operate tha Waatam 
Auto Supply atore at Main and 
P ark  EtrEiitB

Ha leavM hia wife. Mm Marlon 
I. Joneo, nno aon, Raymond P. 
Joneo, of this town, two daughtam 
Mm Carl Vaay, J r ,  of Platteburg, 
N. T. and Mm Gilbert Bass, of 
thla town, ono brother, Henry C. 
Joneo, of Ifewton, Mom., xpd throo 
grandchildren.

Funeral aervices win ba hold 
« t  tha John B. Burke Funeral 
Homo on Friday at a tlmo to bo an< 
nounced. toirtal will bo in Spring* 
flold. Frtonda may caU ot tha 
Buriie Funeral Homo after aoven 
o’clock toiUgbt

HOWJOHN
WKTNI

t P Wtm-mjaSSm aaar

/o i l  A s m  vU h efym a ey  tk in

I ■■ V- ■ -

ITEM TOPPER

EH S T IU O O D
TODAY Tkm SAT.

“CA LL NO. SID E 7 7 r  
Jamaa Stewart Blah. Canto 
ALSOl *TUlf Past MMnlghr

Foataro—SMS, drtt, trtX
Last Skew NIghUy—S:M

t <11 - T 'm
howS2?S^ SBSRF*

Plrat Maackcatof i bawkia 
Pieeenttog dm WerlTB asedw l 

Army af Mndeof Ardato'Xarnegit Hair'
PLVBi 'VdAONSr*

Thto — g « g « » —  Only 
_Xtot At trtS—Eva At tiM

E  m  L O E b V  s

DRIVE IN THEATRE

. . .  tnf toll•( t  g K mm 
i« ■tlicc. . .  • •• teft l

A yn^

ptflwa, a ilwfw a d d  M l

StoNWldr wid. («NM 
•Mdii mm).

g iM « 8 t o l 8

S1«.9t

gTARTB THUBBOAT
■mnehoVTane la  *Tlark Waters” 

PLVSt ♦’My Pal Trtggw**

, .AsmMd b SIMISW aaf HVBmP*

IB  k i i i w N g g l l R  s b 4  L s PIm  H s b is  J i i s p i l

IT S

C O U I G B - T O W N ’S  in e ia f  h r  Spring narf Summari

. . .  and who! o  pralty »lpM —  m omla» naaa a nd n l ^ ,  ^  
pvar itodn . Bratm t m i  n w i ^  J J T I lJ j J 's
clavarly eu fW . twin p ackaton
by COUIGi-TOW N. la creemy so*  Z eshvfw algN  OoaiMa

Flsim nl IiL W h its , K elly .
I n M i M P g S i s M l O t o l O .

iRetunung to CAVEY'S
By Popular Demand

ED MIRANDA FOURTET
Deaelse---Wediie8dayB ThfB tMtarigyB

. for fine foorf Dina At

C A V E Y ’S
45 BAST CENTER ETRIBT

M A N C H ER TER  R TR N IN O  H E B A L D . M ANCHBW rBR. U IN N . W ED N ES D A Y . A P R IL  7 .194f

Joint ,
To Be Heiid Here

Ceandin Ledga, Ha. M. ▼. O. of 
A., trtU ba heat on Satnrday Mgbt, 
April IT, a t TIalMr hoB, to a  Jokrt 
laltiatlen mooting aponaorad by tba 
vaitoua Mgoa from Qroup Ha  L 
la  tMa group arc Neaim NOk 1. 
Natamg Ha. 5Bi of Hartford. John 
Bricoon Ha. 71 of wnimantia, Bar- 
andatt Ha. St af Pordpad, Oospr 
Ha. iO of Norwleli, Seoad'
Hot MO of Maw London, aad 
dia He. XX of Monfibaator.

A large ataoa of ranrtlrtataa from 
tha dUrarant lodgaaArlS a t tMa 
time aaaumo tba wUgaUona of Urn 
ardor. The Nerdon 
team which la rapidly 
wMaly known for their 
parfbrmanea, will oondnet tba 
initiatory work.

Carl B. IlMraa of Maaebaotor la 
chainnaa of the ooawtlttoa aad 
win prooMo over tha marting. Aa 
hia aosodato oHcsra for the ova- 
ning two mombora from each of 
the partldpaUng lodgaa have boon 
choaon.

A number of District and Orond 
Vain  oStoora ora axpoetad to at
tend thla moatlngand a Mrga gath
ering from tha neighboring ciUos 
la onUcipatad.

Tba odloan of Scondta Lodge 
win meet at the homo of Bari Asi. 
deraon, tonwrrow evening, to com  ̂
p lM  tha Anal deUlla for tnia meot- 
Ing. At the aama Uom Uiaae 
aOmrs wOl oloo dmw up piano for 
Um Anniveroary celebration of 
Scondla Lodge which wUI be bald 
a t a data to bo announced later. 
For this celobraUon, they contem 
plate tha showing of a  film pro
duced bv the XSuroM FUm Com-

Farr’s Dining Room aad Cafe Now Open PaRela:Convictioii 
Upheld hy Court

Haftewd. Apto r— m — Tha 
Haw CXMttR Oaurt of Ap- 

MM baa uphaM tba eonvtctiea by 
a  Mary eourt aMrltol ot Stanley 
Paaala of Oratan.

Aatotoat united Stoteo Attar*

nay Tbomaa J. Btomlnghaai, arba 
rapraoonted Uw govomawnt wlmn 
Uw casa waa board In tha U. B. 
District oourt hotv raoaivad aotlea 
of tba Circuit rourt’a daclalon laat 
■IgbL pao waaka agu R waa 
emmeeuily abnouncod from Uw 
oCtleo of tho Clark af tba OMontt 
court that a dooiaion hbd boan voocked.

Paaala was oonvlctad of tbagt of 
govanunont property in Haw

Haven Fadarol DIatclet aourt la 
Morafc of 1M7. A Navy veteran, 
Paaala was tolar taeanad to duty
and given a goaarol oourt martial 
on cborgao of bribery and conduct 
prejudicial to  Jw g ^  order and 
dls^pllna of tha Navy.

Poaato brought oethNi in Uw 
Hartford diotrlot eourt claiming 
that the Navy hod no right to sub- 
Jact him to oourt maiUal. Judge 
J. Joooph Sm:th uphold the Navy's

right sad the taao was than
brought bafora tba Now Tork CU* 
oait oenrt.

NIao KOIed B;

Munich, Oarmany, April 7—GM— 
Nbw Oanaan workom were kUlad 
today by an axploalon In a  foimart 
Oarmaa Army muniUona dump. 
near RaganabUrg.

A. Farr’s aow dtatog roam aad cafe la the Odd Pi 
Mack an Boat Center street will ba fammSy opened tonight 

r rsnsmted Farr’o la ana af tbs Saoat dtoing rooom la 
nd. Tba lataikw baa been eatttaly rebnIR foUawtag IS 
■b nwtlf. Batraaee to tha dMag raam la by way af 
ABiijr between tha Odd F eSawa btock aad too Flrat NaHsanI 
boUdlBg. Batrmnea to tha nma’a bar to fram Bast Oa 

, nest to toe Park HIS Flawer Shop. Tka nwa’B bar to 
orntod la ♦XMy NInatlas” wallpaper. Farr’s la featortag i 

’ bmekeoae aad cbolca dianem Nlal Is la aharga af 
I aad ptauM a wMo variety af miaas, Ikera la aa aa 
nt ton at Farr’s but maslii far toe pMaanra af diaava to 
by Oaarga Sailth at toa

l ^ y  of Stockholm, entitled "See 
Sweden.’’ Thig film preaonts a 
erooa ooctlon of life in Sweden to- 
Ooy In the citlea and on the coun
tryside. and lllustrstea Swedish 
contributions .to the progress and 
development In the flelds of cul
ture, science and Industry.

To Oet Safety Certifleates

H artford, April 7—(F)—Honor 
roll oertlficatea from  the National 
Safety Council will be awarded to 
IX Connecticut towns In which no 
tra ffic  fatallUes occurred last 
year. It w as announced today. The

towns raceivlng the traffic oofety 
sw ords ore Branford, Parnpngton, 
Olostonbuty, Now Canaan, Now- 
IngtoiT. N orth Haven, Rockville, 
Stafford, Wloated, Thompaca and 
WoUieraflold.

PlaCnMt 
iia ap  rab ls 

C3an k  Dancea Pbyfe

S ta te  Ooaraatoea Netea

H artford, April 7—(Fi—The otate 
hoc guaranteed $340,000 in notes 
for the Town of Norwich Housing 
authority . The money from the 
sale of the notes Will be used to 
Jin  once cdnatrucUon of 40 moder
ate rental dwelling units In Nor
wich.

Like boxer styled ^  shprtsf

No Finer made than

REIS

deriga with ale
glnZry Mf. f i ’W  
KelthiM*

f.'kiaseiMla/e
g nJreM e

rieled b p ,  grilled .idc, 
sallcry «ep. na>*tin*
U wif.To*:su"»>i'* ;
keight 21~-

f»%%. V* %• MY. •or,
0

CeoM in for Reia (Rympio Runners if you 
ps far boxer slyla ahoita You sre sure of 
correct, eomfettablc 8t  Siaes 30 to 44. Fine, 
dose-wovea fabric. . .  fmiout Reis work- 
B oasU p. . .  careful teilerina . . .  add up lo 
amort leoba and long wear.

$1.25
And

$1.50

.\ll-siound elastic wsblbenA 
Full teal...generous legs. Col 
to individual siies. Hie nniilt 
Is exact fit, belter looks and 
extrt comfort

Footwear For AH the Family

C E H O liSEsSON
W E G I V E  ^♦iNrGREEN S T A M P S

special purchase! . .
F I.\E  D E C O R A T O R  S T Y L E D

■ 4

Period Design Tables
$1 ^ 9 5If yea like Ike rirkness •(  makogany, yau will be 

ikrilled by these exquisitely Myleil l i tk  C«Wwry tables 
iksl will ten.l eharm sihI elrganre !• any rwosN sst- 
ling. . . . Tsldrs ihsl appear far nwre rwslly iban iMs 
■alowiKling low prire. ma<lc potsiMc Mily Ibrougb a vast 
special quantity purrhase. ^All are waperbly crafted in 
rboire har<l«oo<l, ftnlshr<l In hanal.mhbsd mabegan*. 
with Ions of genninr mahogany arneers. Hntrry fee this 
dnn.iisl %alue opportunity!

1 W AYS 
TO PAY

AT K F a n i 'S  . . .  (1) Cash nr C. O. D. (X> 
X$-Day Charge Aceeont — no earry iag  
charge. (3) No Dowa Paym ent, l-S Monthlv 
te r  3 m oaths—ao carrying eharge. (4) Bud
get Paynsrato, weekly or monthly—nominal 
earrytog charge.

CMppemfnfe 
Limp TmM»

X'ilh ronvenirnt ma;.. 
sine .lirll; gallery Inp 
17̂ g" X 17-^̂ "; lieiglit
x r .

-
ST O R E H OURS 

Closed Wed. Afternoon 
Open Thors. Evening T ill 9 

Other D ays: 9 to 5:30

'niHwn rky/e 
Ornm Tabte 

■ nil graceful pcde.ul 
bate, antique brau rlaw 
feet. Top JX" a 22"; 
iiciglit 26',J".

Ckipi»»>ulnlr
Tttkl»

Spaciou. eorktail table 
witli gallery tep. 3S>g" 
X I71k"t keiglit 17".

OF M ANCHESTER

i n s  M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L ii/i/tiiaht

Only BENDIX Gives
^̂ Workless Washdayŝ ’

Plu* The$e 4 Famous Features

Stsndsrd Model 
1249.50

Deluxe Model 
$269.50

Ctothee aaviag tumble action. Tumble Action gently 
llfta clothes in and out of auda! No agitator, no 
wringer, no tw isting w ear and tear! Safe, even for 
dain ty  th ings!
W ater-aaver cyUiider washes and rinses a big nine- 
pound load of eloUiea with gallons Ics.s hot water. 
Saves soap, too!
Cleaner dotbeo with triple rinse. The better the 
riiue  the b e tte r the waah. With soil-laden soap so 
thoroughly rlnaed aw ay your whites come w hiter— 
colors clearer, brighter.
EoSa alilbao llftoig w ith bosket-level porthole. No 
more hoiotlng wet. heavy clothes over the top! Just 
tumble the clean dam p dry laundry into the basinet.

ST O R E H O U R S: Ckwed Wed. at Noon 
Open T h a n . 9 A . M. to 9 P . M. 

Other Days 9 to 5:30

C  •  y  j r  O F  M >

e t iiv s
.. “ 'IN .1 . I , ,ir; HI:,H SCHOOL

OF M ANCHESTE

here. .  •No other furniture in the world like this
because it’s CUSHIONED by KROEHLER

An Advertised In :

L IF E  PO ST CO LLIK R .S

Woman’s  Home 
COM PANION

I
B E T T E R  HOM ES 

and Gardena

Ladies Home 
JO U R N A L

A Masterful Style Creotion!
A Surprising Value-Demonstration!

Soja ami 
Chair *219 Convenient

Terms

k r o e h l e b

O B c A tg fB p

l l l S ' M a i n  S tree t
Opp* High Sebeel

OennIne CaxMonlted 
Const rtndloa 

nunl-dacK xprtoga 
in both sent 

and bnck 
I

n o sed  Wedneedny P. M. 
Open ThnrMlny Evening 
o th e r  Dnyet t  tn  5: ia

This gorgeous new KrtJehler suite Is com* 
pletely and sensationally different because it*a 
“Cushionixed” . Dual*decked springs in 
both seat and back relax yoli— shape tb your 
body instantly. The surprising low price is 
possible only through the cGoperalion «>f 
Dealers frt»m coast*to*coast. See this Itcuuty

CONOOWAU
for BoHirodni 

or Kifelitii i
Sm art tUe effecte—chotcu at 
popular colora 315 to  334 tinan- 
forma the nvutuge M tekaa .ael 
bathroom. Apply H yourmW. o r 
have uo do it.

INLAID
LINOLEUM

*

For Lasting Bemuiy
Perm anent Boor eovertog! 
ora and pattenm  ga 
through to  the bock. 350 
the average room. F acto ry  
tra ined ' Inrtollera

STAIR CARPET
Choice o f 12 Pattenu
Solid, figured, striped, mottfod 
o r hooked p a tte n u . 37” wMa, 
P er yd: 31 98, 3X.50, 34.35, 3M B, 
and up.

VELOCIPEDES 
$7 95 T. $17.95
S tandard  and deluxe models la  
a  range of sizes fo r  every ape 
child. S turdily  built, enaaael 
finished.

lit.'

Fleece Lined
HAMPERS

$7.95
Famous •’Hawkeye" brand. Sell- 
ventilating woven fiber, colorful 
plastic tope- Lined to  protect 
clothes

"EUREKA" 
CLEANERS

Tank and uprigh t typoa -*^ 
choooe your favorito. LlbaagC 
trade-in anowoaee an p a w  
cleaner—*  bargain buy!
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ANNOUNCING 
THE OFFiaAL

OPENING

I- ^
i:' ^

FARR’S

Personnel 

NINO - The Chef
JOE DURKIN
DANTE
BiHWIE

TkeStm i 
TpProetde 
The Service

EDDIE AND JOHNNIE 
The Barsenderc

‘Yank’
M m e $ e r

At 10 East Center Street

' GEORGE SMITH
Al The Hammond Organ 

HELEN ARGOSY •  Vocali$t

Here In Our *^City o f Village Charm
• '  .

Due To Many Advance Reservations 
We Find It Necessary To Have Two 
“ Official Openings” —April 7 and 14

99

NINO * Our Chef
in full cherge o f our hitehen hm  
ieken pride in the many compile 
menis that he hat received for hie 
••dUhee*\

MAJORING IN DELICIOUS FOODS

Success Joe

J. P. BONINO
Electrical Contractor

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Congratulations Joe, Good Layout

r

HARRY RYLANDER
BUILDER and GENERAL CONTRACTING

Josef, ! Can't Believe It, Honest

REX PUMP 
COMPANY

Refrigeration 

Hartford, Conn.

GOOD LUCK,
MR. FARR

SHIPSHAPE 
WOODWORKING' CO.

"Simply Charming Cabinet Work"

Alla Panza 
Joe

Swell Job YodVr Done

JOHN PATELLI
Mason Contractor

Congratulations Joe
And Best Wishes For Your SuccoM

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS

Painting. Contractors

149 Spruce Siraat Tol. 2<I805
% _________________ ______________________________ _

Thanks To Mr. Chambers. Chief For And Others For Their Helpfuf Suggestions And Cooperatim

Compliments

Of

THE 
WHITE 

GLASS CO.
24 Birch Street 

Manchester 
Phone 3322

ANDY

NIEON

SIGNS
A P

Hartford

Cpmfdimehts

Of

THE
MANCHESTER 
TILE CO., Inc.

Wapping
Tel. Man. 2-0245

Compliments

Of

TED
GRARELINE

I

Plumbing and 
Heating Contractor 

East Hartford

Compliments
Of

CONNOR
BROTHERS

Kitchen Equipment 

Hartford

Fiin&ncialAid
For Y Provided

'  ' *  ̂ ■
I ■  ̂ ' . ■

DiriDCton Vote to In
clude in Budget Pay 
For lu  Pm onnel

■ T ■■■ ■
Th* Bo«rC of IMractora lu t  

n l^ t  InatrucUd the general men* 
agar to Include In the budget far 
the comiug Aacnl year, gnancUI 
proTlaton far the amploymaat of 
paraonncl to operate the TMCA 
ns n town recreation center. The 
action waa taken after * Town' 
Couneel WUUam 8. Hyde lnforhi> 
ed the dleectora that be conaidcr* 
ed this perfectly legal action for 
tha town to tahe.
• TMCA officials already hare ao> 
cured an opinion that they may 
yield to the town the carrying on 
of recreation activttlea. Under the 
tenna of the Morton will, which 
oot up the TMCA, certain special 
functions of that oiganisatlon stlU 
Will have to be maintained, such 
ae religious and certain library ac> 
tlvltl.es.

To Bovtae By-L«i%a 
Today President Ray CXxipar 

said that the TMCA directors will 
meet Tueedsy, May 18, for the an
nual session, at which time the 
organlsatlon'e by-taws will be 
revised to lit Lie new jacreatlonal 
pattern. He announced that he 
has tendered his resignation ef- 
fsetive May 18,. and at the annual 
aeaalon a new Boerd of Directors 
will be choaen.

At a meeting of the InsuranM. 
committee of the. Board of Direc
tors. held prior to the regular 
meeting last night, it was decided 
that, because of the prohibitive 
cost of securing Insurance cover
age of town UsbUlty risks, tha 
tewn will itself insure such llabll- 
Ity.

The. Board waa reminded of the 
public referendum May 5 on a pro
posal that more polling places be 
eslMliahed in town, and of the 
(late fixed for the registration of 
voters which will be April 24 at 
the office of the town cleric from 
9 a. m. to 8 ji. m.

Jarvis Proposal Tabled 
Tabled was a proposal advanc

ed by Alexander Jarvis to pur
chase land north of Olcott street 
and south of Center street for the 
building of a roadway that would 
open up lands adjacent to the lo
cation of the new Olcott street 
school.

The general manager was ati- 
thorised to dlapoae of the bath 
houae on the YMCA property, now 
unused.

Also voted was authority for 
the general manager to negotiate 
with the state highway depart
ment for atate aid material pur- 
chaaea. General Manager Wad
dell explained to the Board certain 
methods, to be tested here, of sec
ondary road building which he re- 
ceeMy. witnessed In New Jersey.

surface la compounded with 
subsoil, All and concrete and la 
said to be unusually durable and 
economical.

The Board approved as a body, 
the niove now before the PUC 
In which the Connecticut Com

pany sadu the rM t to axtaad 
•trvloa m  W eadiM ^ **'<5*' 
Thera araa aouM rabaili on Ow 
aaoaarity for a saora lagular aad

fragusnt asTTfea ta aome parts of 
taarn, partictgarly on the local
fOMlRBs

Tho Board heard re porta at

progress on survey work now 
mg coeaptoted with a view to 
tnereagtag of lacBItleo at the 
cott street rtlspoeal plant.

Alice Cofron
Readings Daily 

169 Choreh S t  H artford 
Telephona 6-2024

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM 

ASTHM A SCIATICA
BRONCHITIS 

NEURITIS BURSITIS
LUMBAGO NEURALGIA

If yon Boffer from aay of 
these ailmenta, learn what thou- 
■aads haea discotared about 
SHOBT WAV'S DIATHEBMT, 
a new nbn-snrgtral treatment 
method.

If Yon Are a Sufferer 
Write for 

FREE
HOME TRIAL OKI'ER

Bell Diathermy C o- Inc.
848-Sth Ave., New Twk 11. N. T.m mm mm mm mm mm

(Dept. MC-1) 
Bell Dtatherm.v Co., Inc.
845-5th Ave.. N. V. C. 11

aeaaeeea

LOANS.
I I  t hrirnumntlrkmirm 
. . .  as A*y mp old U la

Yea can get a cash loan here on 
tka baka, that made
‘PBieoaal' tha choice of ever 
ana millioa ptraom laet year.

* hm.dAWem Vtayop p-wb

If^ m  can make amaH monthly 
poymente. don't hrC'ate' to see 
Petvonare YRS MA., for a loan 
today.

I.naitn ‘ti. . .i .iM. 
Te-tm .emee.sgsmes ssem to Mt no> I
m i m i i n M A i i c i c o L

Ur JIaac hooter 
8oooa4  riooe

(Hato Tboator M Sf. 
1U  Mata St. Tei. S4M 

I Llrcai*  ho. Ml

MARLOW'S BLOUSES

I

A R L O W ’
FOR VALUES

GIVE YOVR WARDROBE 
A NEW LOOK FOR SPRING

New beauties for Spring indoding W hite 
Rayons with the Jetrdry neckline and long 
alecve tailored blonscn. S lice 32 to .36.

$2.98 to $4.98
White. Aqua. Malacv 

Dusty Rose, Kelly Green

EXTRA SIZES 40 to 46

$2.29
JUNIOR SIZES 13 to 15

$2.98

f i t

B B fli8H
PMVMrIaal
• ■a. U IS*. U Mw

pm aiiat sw.« a TITsge tart tillm mri !

PAKK yourself
in ARROW’S im S T

lt'» a delightful way of giving yourself a smart 

'  Spring tune-up. The shirts features rows of 

crisp corded white and shadowy colored 

stripes—very much the thing these days—  

handsome Arrow coHort— tha cut^to-your- 

shope M itoga fit. They come in eye-catching 

colors ond there's a  specially harmonized 

tie and handkerchief for each and evei^shirt.

Get yourself on Arrow Pork Ensemble or 

two today.

AIMtOHr P A R K  

IHSlMBltS
Shirts $3.50 Ti«g $1 & $1.50 HandKorchlofg 65c

For a Fine Suit or Topcoat
Select From These Brands:

K U V P E N H E I M E R , B O T A N Y  5 0 0 ‘  M E R I T  C L O  I H E S  

^  * M I O D I .S U A D E  C O U R T L f iY  C L O T H E S

"  Foottreur For AU the family

CEJIOUSESSON
SSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSI 1 ^  CSoSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 

W E  G I V E  jlvkC G R E E N  S T A M P S

824-»28 MAIN STREtrr TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Shop at Wards 
Store-s. 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

vacuum to m i LUHCH gn

1 ^ ^  Bag. M S

Sturdy, all-metal; 
round-top lumh lit.

vacuum buttle, 
cUmpa into top. Sâ  e!

.99  CAllBIII SHORTS

2 5 . Reg. .SOr 
1C n.i\ ..I .ta

Federal "Hi l’ i>*<er'‘ I 
Accurate, hani-hittin|
cartridge* • • • 'deal for
saull game.

41 - U .  RO U  ROOFINO SALII

te g  l.t.tP
‘̂ aila and rrment m- 
rlifdrd. B uy \ oura now 
and aave. (Roll rovera 
100 aq. ft.)

m -TON  SCIUOB JACK

0 6 6  Keg. 4.4S

C om p act — 3*4* 
c lo s e d , 14't* e i -  
tended. 48' locling 
handle. Wide ba<e.

SIM W AU  ROUIR SKATIS

tedewdl 
Beg. IJg

Bright me lel-plated 
steel alatra. Rubber 
cuahioo trucLe, smooth 
ball bearing h heels.

•tANUlATID ROCK WOOL

104 -x ,'.'*
Keep jour home cool 
in summer, warm ia 
winter! (• covet# 
18 aq. ft. 3 'deep.)

/
W H in D4AMILIO a o s n  SIAT

5 ^ ^  "eg. 8.M

A sm ooth, sanded 
hardwood seat, com
plete will) chronmiro- 
plaled fitting* Snvel

SUPIR ONI-COAT OLOSS INAMIL

9 7 .

S a g

Reg. I.I8 
C Quart

Ferlect lor tiain or 
kitchen. IK aahable, 
dries overnight to a 
high gloai. • (,!!. 4.18

WARDS SBLP-POUSHINO WAX

5 7 . Reg. 8»o 
C Quart

M 6 .

Just pour and tpreaH 
. . . wax dries in JO 
minutes to a amootli, 
hard surface! Save!

./• • «  CLOTNURINS

4 4 C « 4 m m

Dependable in anv 
waathar! S m o o t h  

elaaa wood with 
atroog metal spring!

PRICES 
SLASHED

aAVI ON GIRLS' 
9.GR M tSSiSI

2 2 7
(ienerotM asMutmanUi of prints and pas- 
tets In prlm-esa. full swing and fitted 
bodice Btylea. Eyelet, ric-rar. amocklng 
and ruffle secenta. 7-H. Others Reg. 1.88

1.11

I • to a.
RIOUCIDI HIAVTWIIOHT q  
BUCK CAKVAS TARRS, Q  1^7
The) *re double-a tile bed., .flameproofedj 
waterpriMifni. In size* In lI'jvJO ft.

IPPICIINT-COMRACT 
KIROSINI R A N O im
I.qiii|i|ietl with 4 ««ii'llr*s burner*— 
rixmii o\cii and 'toiagr roniparlinnil'^

STANDARD 
5IODEL 5I-W 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE

1 6 9 9 5
Rag. I8R.RS

K ith extra fealuiea thaf mala cool
ing faster and easier! Sea it NOW!

REG. 99.95 SPR lffG  ^  a q q  
SUITS OF TROPICAL J  J l O O  
WORSTED
Men! 100% virgin wool worsted at this 
low price. Tiy one on! See the smart 
Btyhag, expert tailoring and rtch pat- 

• dotible-lireatema. Single or easteds.

MIN’S TAN.ORIO 
OABAROHII ttA O C f

J 9 7
Reg. 8J0. lighter-wetght . .  . 40% wool 
60% rayoiL Bippar Ry. la aoUd colora. 
28-40.

6 2 ’ 5 H 4 2 7
Fr.

Reg 4.48. Hang aa drapertas or tie back
— lovely for bedrooms! SUe,|80'’’ S fOT,

RORUiAR a-WAY 
PUMNRCI RRISClUAS

REG. 1.90. C O LO IffU L 7 7 # -  
NECKW EAR /  /  C
Smart, perfectly knotting rayon ttagl 

1A wtda chotee ef pattataa a i l  aatagm 
Other Reg. lA O ............................tJMF

ASK  AHO l’T  W ARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYM ENT PLA N . t .'i!

m-i . J
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M A N CH U Sl'ER EV EN IN G  HEKALU. M ANCUEETEIL G U N N , W ED N ESU A T, A P R IL  t ,  194R

jlmtittg

K ^

'a ..S S ^S S $ m  S?ora.
u  WM*U rntmi 

ItoaeiMaMr, Oonn.
t s o m a s  r n to c s o N

Tr«Mk. **f£Ji**'Oetabw I. IW .
Cranliig Bseept

S n B M  at HMcMatar. Ooen- M
q tw  Mall lunar.

• o a i c R i p n o i i  B A n a  
Am  Taar bjr Hall ....................•Si BMatha bp HaH ............I |̂5
Oaa awDtk bp Hall ..................... •
■tafta Owp •»«•.»««Waaklp. bp Carilar ..................
•a ta T  AHiTarwi. Oaa Taar 
Waal a t Hiaa.. Hwaiga .............. »»•<”
~ HHH—« OF .

S'SS. • S i S . ' l S C " '”  3
SStotbanriaa araditad aad aiaa tba loaal aawa publiaM b m  
*Ali Hjgadiapabllaatioa » » « - -«  dlapatabaa baaala. ara alao laaaraad.

rull aarrtea onaat e( N. B. A. »ar^
lea, laa.______________

publlabara RepfaaatitatiTaa: Tba 
Juliaa Hatbawa Spa^al * » ^ “ **** 
Y o lk , Cbicago. Datroll and. Boatoa

IUUIBXKA AUPITCIACUI.ATIoN'8.
BUREAU

Tna Hafald Printing ‘‘i®';
BMomaa f|f aoanelnl raw naiblUtp for 
tpaoctapbleal arrora appaartng m ad- 
MfMaaiaanta and ollwr '^ * ‘'"1  
la Tba l|aneheat»r Erening Barald.
"  W ^ a ad A y , AprU 7

The Wisconsin Result 
TIm complete reault of the 

Wtaconaln primary is not yet tn. 
Bat it ia daor that the unexpact* 
mi has that the winner
is Hoiold IL Staaoen. that the 
Oenatal KaeAfthor boom has faib 
ed hi the one state where it Had 
ts  B flyiav start if it waa go* 
log f jH iii*— - and that Oovemor 
Daarsjr has been dealt what ntay 
prmro to he •  fatal blow.

m s  itT^“* that all thoee who 
have bean thinking that MrsStaa* 
aan to •  “good nwn’* hot that it is 
*too bnd“ he doesn’t  have a  rcai 
rkmtuo, are now anthoriaed to re
gard br««« as a  formidable, legiti- 
Iniafe cootander.

' I t  mtana that Mr. Stasoen's 
i^ g u a  meUiod of preparing him- 
astr iar tha Prerideacy, by con
stant study and discusaion, aad his 
unique method of campaigning, in 
which he himself has ' ' 
avotythlag la  a  deq^ fUth la the 
really high quality and IntelU' 
gSBca of American democracy 
have begun to pay off in pracUcal 
tarms.

There win. from this point on, 
hia a  great deal more piaOical re^ 
•pact for Ur. Stasoen, aad for that 
prnriaa of direet recourse to the 
people he has had courage enough 
to  adopt.

lead to such a treaty, we are be* 
glaalng to be afraid that the 
li-ggfjr ts going to be concluded, 
aad we oursetarea may finally be 
the ones to block it.

We hod the same double fears 
with regard to the Marshall Plan, 
tha fear that Russia would reject 
and oppose it, thus handicapping 
the purpose of American recovery 
dollsrs, and we also had the fear 
that Russia would accept it aad 
Join in it, thus obtaining Ameri
can recovery dollars for herself.

Now a partial explanation of 
our capacity to have such double 
and contradictory fears of Russia 
la one situation after another Is 
indeed the fact that Russian pol 
icy Is clever a t the business of 
playing both ends agaihst the 
middle, of creating situations in 
which Russian policy can proceed 
toward lU own objecUves or serve 
its own Interests through either of 
two alternatives. The Russians 
are ambidextrous in some in' 
stances, quick at adjustment oli 
tactics', and it is therefore some
what natural for us to feel that 
each separate Russian poilcy sit 
nation presents us with the twin 
horns of a dread dilemma.

But the Russians really aren't 
that good or that clever. In most 
of the instances where we have 
had the double fear of two ex
tremes of Russian iwllcy, the ac 
tual result has been a  middle 
course development. Actually, we 
have wasted a lot of good nervous 
energy, which might better have 
been devoted to developing one 
clear policy of our own, in fearing 
two Russian worsts simultaneous
ly. Actually, we have been prey 
to an unreasoning, paralysing, 
childish n%htmare, in which ere 
are afraid of what is  under the 
bed and afraid' to look under the 
bed.

Actually, perhapa, the real and 
basic explanation of mur capacity 
to expect the Russians to head in 
two contradictory directions a t 
the same time is the fact that we 
do not really know where we are 
heading ourselves, and do not have 
too much confidence in any des
tination or in our own ability to 
reach such a destination.

Actually, the worst thing 
have to fear is fear itself, an ab
normal fear in which our contem
plation of the dread alternatives 
we Imagine in the mind of some 
one else keeps us from making up 
our own mind and policy. The na
tion which is pure of itself, as this 
nation has every right to be if it 
founds its thinking and its poUcy 
on its own good principles, is not 
subject to nightmares.

Police Court
The flrot case beard this morn

ing in Town Court was that of 
Nicholas R. Marinelli, M, of 411 
Allen street. New BriUin, charged 
with speeding.

Marinelli was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Officer Cavagnaro as 
the latter clocked him speeding 
In an aesterly direction along 
West Center street and then to the 
Center a t an approximated speed

of 4S miles per hour. Marinelli 
was found guilty by Judge Her
man TUles and fined $6.

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
violation of the rules of the rood, 
were Thomas H. Bhiton, S8, of #0 
Southwest Drive. New Haven and 
Joseph P. Zlto, 82, of 146 High 
street. Middletown.

In an accident that occured on 
East Middle Turnpike, it was re
ported that Ehton had feilowod a  
little too closely a car driven 
John Bronkie. 701 Hartford. Roafll 
and could not avoid hitting him. I

Traveiiag in 
l t . 1 ^  <

of the speed
long with his 
into Baton’s

H nsit,________
car and raaamed
TtthlCI#.

This seoond cose ended la m '$i 
fine for sock defendant.
Albert C  Bonlao. lb. of 18 BMP 

ridge street, charged with intoxl- 
caUon and breaA of the peaea 
and Richard ■hea, 88, of dlS Main 
otreet, on the aaiM ebaiga. oon- 
otltuted tho tU ri and final oaoa

In presenting the case Proaecu- 
tor Raymond A. Johnaon atatyl

that on AprU •  a t 8HB p. 
a  fight b e ^  boiwaan fiboa m
BoniBn, whan tho MUor conood a  
diatahoneo hy holng refnaod ad- 
ndttanoa heto tho boast of an ua- 
Identlfiad

Takiag___ ____________
long rooorda of both the defend- 
onta J u d ^  Herman Tldea a »  
teneed Bonlno to 80 d m  la Jafl 
and fihaa recelvad a |2o fins s y  
wss niaesd'on probaUon for am 
montha

Californio’s coast Is 1.284 mi. long

33 Chickena 
KfllMbyDoga
TWrty-thrss thiriwns, a fitM  hy 

enmsr Johnson of fi4T„ M ldfs 
Tnmplk% west, wars kfilad yla- 
tardoy hy n dog Omt wndprod 
tateOM Johnaon Boultry Farae.

Tha total wafght of tho etdckHM 
was 112 pounda and tha damage 
esUmatad at 00. Tha avarar*

5 b aDDrshsadad. 
^ 4 ^ * l i o k o t t t o  
n m  and kilBd 87

_____ . . I g k ^  181 pounda.
■avnral othor eaaaa hava boon 

rifortm i iMa omaan of <h«a Idfif 
Ing^ehlchono.

Worden Fmcchla bos loeuod a
warning that dog ownerfi nra re- 
sponeibio for d a ^ g a  eauaad by 
thair doga aad aoka that all doga 
ha tlad to proToa t ouch happan 
Inga la tho futura

Cidt Of The DooUe Fsnr
.One of the reoctiona.to our ae- 

riaa odltotlala based on the 
t h e m  of “A Speech for the Prori- 
dmit’* was what wo caU a  “double- 
fOar” raactlon. The aame indlvld- 
tial teamed to be equally alarmed 
hy two oontraatiBg pooslblUtlca. 
Mo faaiod tha t Ruaria would re

je c t  oay plan fur mlUtory with
drawal, dloormament, and world 
poUoo totem. He alao feared that 
Ruaala might accept sudi a  pro 
pooeJ. In whldi cnee, the Individ
ual fait, Runda would still be 
capalfia of achieving world domi
nation through indirect roeUtods.

Thla bueinesa of fearing that 
Ruoola will aad that Russia won’t 
la a  wids^raad part of American 
faallng towarda Rueeta. It it  pay- 
cbologicaUy amaiing to note how 
often, la regard to Russia, wc 
hava permitted ourselvea to be I 
dominated, a t the very same mo- 
aasnt, by two oompletely contra- 
dlctocy fearo.
; Tbm f in t eonopicuoua instance of 
thla double aad aeif-controdlctory 
fsor of Russia oama towatk the 
sad at the Batopoan war, whan 
tha Ruariaa anulea were nearing 
the borders of GennanjA 
' At that Unw, tha American pub- 
lie had two fOars. One waa that 
tho RuaeUa onniaa would otop a t 
the Ruooian burdor, creating a  
tacit ooparato peace with HlUor, 
and loavlag uo the task of com
pleting tha oonqueot of Qsnnany. 
Tha othar fOer waa that tha R u^ 
alaa onalas would not atop a t  tba 

; bordera hut would prooa on 
grab off. tho honor of capturing 
Borlia. Obvloualy, i t  was not logl' 
oal fOr iw to ba squally subject to 
both foaro, but wo wars.
> N«ff^ wo fsarad that I 
would not ontor tha war against 
Jap aa  aad, a t  tha same Urns, wo 
fiaarod that Buaala would « 
find ahtalmoona of tho friiita at 
t t a t  rietofy.
' Wa nro attn la  tha graq^ of a  

douMo faar la  Korea. Wo 
Wi'fifiraid tba Ihnalans nevar wUl 

: i^ ^ h u t  a t Korea. Wo are alop 
; tha t thqg win preos their

fflffow l for a  Joint mOttary avao- 
.a t Korea.

IS to bo yoaro, wo 
f tha Buailaiis to

To Head ERP
Paul O. Hoffman, to ba admlit- 

iotrator of the MarahjeU Plan, has 
long been a  prewtltiniier of a 
brand of Americanism both virile 
and inteUigent. He has heed an 
industriailet who waa no standpat
ter, a realist who has often aaemed 
to know that ideals ore the most 
real of oil things, a capitaUst who 
believed in combatting the lures 
to destructive change through the 
practice of constructive change, 
on Individual who took the pubUc 
obligationa of American dtiaen- 
Bhlp with an especially keen con 
science.

As ERP. odminlatiator he will, 
in a  large measure, be in charge 
of a  program and of measures 
which constitute on American am
bassadorship to the rest of the 
world. All his past record Indi
cates that he will perform this 

in the best constructive 
American spirit

HearAjunSateSasMMIIffi m MmUfcfUioeTelwe• irl^domnrt In K

REAL ESTATE 
SOLD—And wo bought ours 

from “Hastings” The fea l Es
tate SpeeJeUst. REGISTER at 
this office to Bay or Sell.

- Odd Fellows BalHUng 
At The Csoter 

Room g, TcL S-tlffl

FOR SALE
Four room Cap# Cod— 

Stoam heat. Can rinish wo 
OR Mcond flodr. New honae 
aftufited in the country, 
laitKb lot. Fan price S8.50'). 
Building Lot, Flonncc

S treet.................... SdSO
Doaae S treet.............S650
Recncy S tree t........$1,250
Lakewood Circle . .  .12,100

STUART
REALTY

I do the 
fluff stuff

I  do th o  
xpugh s tu f f

i

Factory Demonstra tion 
of the New Sensational

U N I V E R S A L
2 - S P E E D  w a s h e r

Come In any time tomorrow . • . 9 A. M. to 9 P, M. . . . and tho 
Eensationally new Universal Washer in action! See the two-speeds . ^  
slow sp e ^  for fine silks, rayons, woolens, and curtains. . .  regulw speed 
for ordinary pieces . . . sheets shirts, and work clothes. See how you 
can change to either speed with a simple flick of tlm Spew-selector. 
New, too, is the Supei'-Safe Wringer with Control-O-RoU for complete 
protection.

Thursday—9 A. M. to 9 P. AA

at

Odds and Endŝ  Floor 
Samples from the
S T O R K  C L U B

Clearance Prices!
Tho Stock Club noodt oddltional room to t oM pm o^ o o t ^  w w  , . .  
mToam ond fow-of-a-kUid ptocM, Boor aomploo, and diocontlnuod pot- 
Uma oro ahorply reduced tor Immedlato cleuranco.

2—Solid-end Cribs; blonde birch; te ^ y  ^ r  (^ ra t io n s . Were $CT,76 
1—Solid-end Crib, maple finish; teddy b eard eco ra tio i^ W as |^ .7 6 .......... 19.95
1— Solid-end Crib, ivor>’ finish; puppy dog deraraUons. Was $27.76 . . . . . . .
6—Solid-end Cribs; adjusteble springs; maple with toy animal decorations. Were
MMije ........................................................................................................ZVeSu
5- ^ l i d ^ n d  C n is; mapie W th puppy dog decorations; adjustable spring.
$36.00 ....................................................................................V,' ■ ”  j ...................2— Solid-end Cribs; maple with fairy-book decorations, adjusteble springA Were

1—&lid^nd Crib; mapie wi’th‘n^ decorations, adjusteble spring. Wa^

5— Oak Play Pens with wood-slat bottoms; folding. Were $14.96 . . . . . . . . . .  .10.95
1—Toy or Blanket Cheat; 42-inch size ifith window-seat top; red finish. Was
j 26 00 ................................................................................................................•'......................
lO-LFoiding Porch Gates, all metal in aluminum finish. Were $ 3 ^  . . . . . .  *;l-49
6— Nursery Costumers, birdhouse design and Hat Yak model (sketched). Were
$9.50............................................................................................................. . .^ . . . : ^ 9 6

G R O SV EN O R
B R O A D L O O M  R U G S  

A N D  C A R PETS

. Set the theme of 
your decorations

Build your decorating scheme from the floor up 
. , , with the exquisite colorings of Mohawk's 
Grosvenor setting the theme. Grosvenor is an 
entirely different texture. High and low uncut 
loop pile, plus two tones of yarn, are used to 
create the scroll-wave design pictured. It’s aU 
most impossible to see footprints on this sturdy 
weave. Rugged, yet a beautiful texture to use 
as a background for most any khid of furniture. 
Select from these 12 ft. widths cut from rolls 
in o u r s to ^ :

Poaeh; warmer ’than th« former beige 
eolorinf.
Oroy: ono of tho fow really true grey 
cavpeta.

■)

Iff A 1

107:i^ofw<Kkdi Pbeed 
' On Effft Center St. for 
World W ar 2 Dead
OtM handiad otvqa wtrita fioir- 

eriag'ffoiCvood treSe, aadi above 
ten fOet ni bei|*t,'W ore aeC oat 
today on East Oenter otroot ao a  
loatlag metnortof to tho Monchoa 
tor jaaen who loHt their ilvee be 
W o ^  War XL Tho aMOMtlol drtvo 
eatMdo frooB Use Oeater eastward 
to Manro FatW afi tee Porter atroet 
lateraactlea w i r e  a. hur^  taalet, 
Inaeribad with ttw namea ot tea 
hero dead wlU | m naveOad.

BeoIdH the dogwood treae, there 
win ba aet ont, inten^ersed 
emongat tea traea over LOOt 
clumpa at nmuntain lanrel. Con- 
necUeara atafia fiowrer, and at tea 
mcntoriol tateet rite ia Monro 
Park, a  bacMgronad of a 
hemloeka wite dogwood aad lanrel 
will be aoL 

MencheatfW, with the completion 
of this p ro je ^  will have one of the 
finest natural beauty memorials o< 
the paat war aoertflees In the atote. 
Memorial teoepital was eatabUehed 
ur memory of the veterans of 
World War X, and the present pro
ject repreatmte the culmination of 
efforts made over a long period 
by Dihrorth-COmell-Quey l^iet. 
American Xaglon, aponeors of the 
planting, , for n sign of eultable 
recogiman at World War II vet
erans.

Fuads fo r the planting, white Is 
being cHrrIed out under cootmet 
by tee MlUane Nuneriea of Crom
well, were- mlaad by eoatrHmtlaa 
and oolfifitatlon. The treea,' except 
in Munro Perk which la town 
pmperte. will otoad on etate high
way r%tit of way In tea center 
p m rk l^  on Boat Oqnter streat, and 
tha iHjxpit waa designed by the 
tureoa of roadside development of 

steU  :

TWe etato wIB 
ef tee tram ealta  
towa wUl oara fiar tea

Today,Mr. Mtnaaa aaH that hs 
doaa not oiqMct that teora win ba 
any Maoaoanqg this yaar, ffaea aW 

aU dogwood bode w en wte> 
. bTeat yaar; ba teomM, 

haifid ba qatte pra-

D k v o to r
'As t ik iili*  Here

bo tea
teqr M tea ______ ___ ,
of O v  Lady! at fiortowa Re- 

Treat leMna a t  fit JaamF i
*>~M 7-8S a’olock tonight. Dr.
K Miiarfi J . n tild a a . p o crat^  if
u . ' ioc^u I hapter announced to-. I

’’ iC E S

th« highway department un*

F p D E R  AND BODY 
WORK

Sottmras and Flagg. Inc.
fiM Oeater filrsaC

n \ m  SET
“Acm Up” is the ideal gift or bridga priaa. Sot con. 
eista of 4 cooster-oehtraye in boat roalstant black 
plastic and four heavy-bottom hlgh-boll glsaaea decof- 
atad with four Aoea Also availsblo with four dif- 

.ferent pokor hands. ’Ibis Is aomething diffbrtat and 
one of the moat eonveniont ways of -oolvlng the aah 
tray and glasses problem on a crowded card table 
Exceptionally low priced.

$2.95 . .

irrison’s

^̂ )fn

Y o u  C A N  T M ISS  w ith  
TH ESE V A L U E S

Lyo*»*
toothpfi* t«

*ioo

Ton'll Caleb plenty of oov- 
Inge right here ot ARTHUR’S 
buronoe we fantnra an all- 
star tine-np of oatlonally od- 
vertloed health and beantr 
olds at the lowest possible 
prices. Tes, every day of 
every week yoo make a dou
ble ploy In quality aad econ
omy with these money-saving 
specials—and you can’t miss 
batting ont extm mvings 
with value Uke tUs!

Thermos Bottles, Pt.

Jeris Hair Tonic and 
Jeris Cream O il,. . . Both

T O D A Y ' S HITS
A g p ir in s .............. .200*8 69c
Broaio S r itz e r ..............57c
Tamj^x ....................... 55c
Saccharin......... lOOO’s 79e
loijlina . .t ; . . . . . .  1 oz. 19c

RdHk®®MdHctiester
A  M U T U A L  S A V i n C S  B A H K

An DepoMta la  TMa Baah Are Uaaraateed In Pall By Tha 
8a%lnga BoakaP DipssM Onaranty Poad of CnnnecticuL lao.

Bauer and Black 
Knee Hose pr. $10.00 
l-arge and Snull. Only

-YOUR MONEY’S WORTH -

Inspired by the golden age.
The Hampton Court

The legendary romance and fidventure of early Colonial living 
is reflected In this beautiful mahogany Hampton Ckxirt dining 
room by Drexell These flpe pieces, carefully reproduced from 
precious heiriooms in Coloniid naansiona, are syinbola of gra- 
clqus hoepitelity, and reminiaGent of the gdden age of Cavalier 
Virginia when ^ning reeplwdently waa a  festiva pastime.

of Virginia
\

Group
a

Credenia, taMa. breakfront  ̂
china, arm tealr and 5 alda 
chairs, (•  pieoea) 645.00. Comer 
cabinet to match, 110.00.

WATKIHS
d/ MaHcke6ie>i

^ o n ta
^ i n e $
9 7 c

W H l ('.ROOMED 
GOOD LOOKING HAIR

VASELINE
HAI R TONI C

iyjlii' 11 (N* t
Add 80% ■

Pedagal exMee tax
I Jowolry, Lngaaga

BASIC
FIDELITY

A basic fidelity to the letter 
of your doetor’a orders Is ee- 
seatial to aooaiw yon of tee 
maximum hi health benefits 
from tee medicine he pm- 
•nribee. Onr many yearn of 
pmfbaalnaal tialafaig and ex- 
perieaee are ynar best aaanr- 
anee nf thin haele fidelity tn 
an nor preteaeliBal pra- 
eadnreo. aad that la why yea 
are well adviaed to brlag all 
year proaerlpNeoa to oe for

Folks nowadays «re looking for value. They , 
want quality products at a price that will not 
strain their budget.

You can rely on Regal to give you sound value 
and reliable quality for your money. Let ua 
prove to you that fine quality need NOT b e  ex
pensive. You spend your money wisely when 
you shop Regal.

WANNA BE CONVINCED?
Then stop in and see our fine selection of PURE
WORSTED SUITS___ in SHARKSKINS____
PLAIDS. . . NAILHEADS. Smooth, hard fin
ish fabrics that always stay pressed. And the
p r i c e ?

ONLY $42-50
T/iof’g the pleasant surprise.

G A B A R D I N E Sa
Silky smooth Gabardines in Tan, Blue, Brown and Gray. 
Regulars, Longs and Shorta. Sizca 35-46.

%

i»

JUST RECEIVED!

ALL WOOL
COVERT TOPCOATS

$32-s»

R E ^ i^ L .
M EN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

1 ■

FREE
ALTERATIONS

Our TWO tailors handle alteratioaB 
promptly and to your cemidete aatia- 
facthm.
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w n u - > i < * Today's Radio W THloin* 
VVIkMH—««•

WDRO—Hint Hunt: New*. 
yrCOC—Hartford Police Speak; 

ItM  Club.
WKWB—N«wa; 840 Raqueat 

ICatlnac.
WON8—WON8 Juke Box. 
^ O -B a e k a ta ce  Wife.

dl1S“W nC—Stella Dallaa.
**WDBC—Mualc Off the Record.. 

WOOC5—Newa; 1290 Qub. 
WTHT—Bandatand; Newa and 

Weather.
W n C —Liorenxo Jonea.

4l«d»WON8—Two-TOn Baker.
WTIC—Young W'ldder Brown.

'*^WDRC—March of Science.
WOOD—Junior Dlac Jockey. 
vnCNB—New*: 840 Requeat 

Matinee; Community Sketch
WONS^Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland. ^ i f
w n C —When A Girl Marne*. 

1:18—WOCC—Mualc Loft.
WONB—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirate*. 
WTIC—Portia Face* Life.

g ift
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOC—Newa; Tune* for Tota. 
WKNB—840 Requeat Matinee. 
W’ONS—captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
VirnO—Juat Plain Bill.
WfDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—A1 De Caro.
WON8—Tom MU. 
w m c—Front Pag* Farrell. 

Cveniag
**N*wa On AU Station*. Except 

for WOCC Mualc Box.
• » » » —WIXIC—Record Album.

WKNB—Show Tune*.
WON8—Let’* Oo To the Oamea;
W frffi^Sporta; Candle Light 

and Silver.
W nC -M uaical AppetUera; 

W’eather.
WON8—Anauer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour.
WTIO—Profeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
. .  l u .WDRC—tiowell Thoma*.

WON8—Rainbow RendexA’oua. 
W nC —Three Star Extra.

WfDRC—Beulah.
WON8—Fulton Lewie, Jr.
W nC —Supper Club.

Itl8—WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WON8—TeUo-Teat 
w n c —New*.

T t f *WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONB—Arthur Oaeth.
W TH T-Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Queat Star.

1i48—WrORC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONB—Inaide of Sport*, 
w n c —Report on Progreaa of 

Hartford’* New O ty Oovem- 
ment.

WDRC—American Melody Hour  ̂
WONB—Special Agent 
WTHT—Mayor of the Town, 
w n c —Dennia Day.

» « » • —WDRC—Dr. Chriatian; Newa. 
WDNB—High Adventure; BUIy 

R o m «
W T H T — V o K  P o p .  wnc—Q r o a t  O U d e r a l e e v e .

*  W D R C — M a r k  W a m o w ’ a  O r c h -
tra.

W O N B — O a b r i c l  H e a t t e r .  
W r r H T — A b b o t t  a n d  C o a t e l l o .  
w n c — D u f f y ' *  T a v e r n .  

tllB—
WONB—Mutual Newarecl. 

ttSB-
W D R C — H a n e a t  o f  S t a r a .  
W O N S — R a c k e t  S m a a h c r * .  
W T I H T — G r o u c h o  M a r x  S h o w .

•  W r n C — M r .  D l a t r i c t  A t t o r n e y .

^MsBB—
WDRC—The WhIaUer.
WONS—Oplnlon-Alre.
WTHT—Bing Croaby.
WrnC—Big Story.

19:98— ■
W D R C — O p e n  H e a r i n g .
WONS—Queat Star.
W T H T — S U r  T h e a t e r ,  
w n c — J i m m y  D u r a n t e  S h o w .

19:45—
W O N S — H e r * ’ *  t o  V e t e r a n * .  

11:99—
N e w *  o n  a l l  a t a t i o n * .

1H15—
W D R C — T a l k * .
W O N S — U n i t e d  N a t i o n *  T o d a y .  
W T H T — D a n c e  D m * ,  
w n c — N e u - *  o f  t h e  W o r l d .

11:98—
W D R C — S > ' m p h o n y  H * 1 I .  
W O N S — O u b  M i d n i g h t :  N e w a .  
WrnC— I r v i n g  K r a m e r .

19:98—
W O N S — < r i u b  M i d n i g h t  
W T I C — N e w a ;  S n o o k y  L a n a o n  

S h o w .

0 1  f c J a  . . . 1  1 H a r t f o r d  c o u n t y  g r o u p  a r e  a l i g h t l y  1
R e v e r s e s  o t A U C l  {  l o w e r  t h a n  t h o o e  p u t  f o r t h  b y  t h e

^  a m  ;  S t a U  c o m m i t t e e .
O n  M e d l i r a l  r  l a i l  T h e  a n a o c l a u o n  y e a U r d a y  e l e e t o d  
V F l l  t .  S c h e c t m a n  o f  N e w

B r i t a i n  a a  p r e o l d e n t  t o  n i c c e o d  D r l  
L o u l *  P .  H a a t i n g a  o f  H a r t f o r d .H a r t f o r d .  A p r i l  7 — l # ’ )  R e v o r a -  

I n g  I t *  p r e v l o u a  * t a n d  a g * l n . a t  p r e 
p a i d  a u r g l c a l  i n a u r a n c e ,  t h e  H * r t -  
o f r d  C o u n t y  M e d i c a l  a * * o c l a t l o n  
y e a t e r d a y  v o t e d  a p p r o v a l  o f  a  p r e 
p a i d  m e d i c a l  a e r v l c *  p l a n .

L a a t  J a n .  8 ,  t h e  a a o o c l a t l o n  b y  
u n a n i m o u a  v e t e  r e j e c t e d  t h e  p l a n  
d r a f t e d  b y  a  c o m m i t t e e  o f  * h e  
S t a t e  M e d i c a l  a o c i e t y .  T h e  p l a n  
a p p r o v e d  y e a t e r d a y  p r o v i u e *  l o i  
s u r g i c a l  I n s u r a n c e  o n  a  s e r v i c e  
b a s i s  t o  I n d i v i d u a l  s u b a c r i b e r s  w i t h  
i n c o m e s  b e l o w  9 1 . 8 0 0  a n d  t o  f a m i 
l i e s  w i t h  i n o o m e a  b e l o w  8 2 , 5 0 0 .  
D o c t o r s  e n r o l l i n g  i n  t h e  p l a n  w o u l d  
a g r e e  t o  c h a r g e  n o  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  
i n s u r a n c e  b e n e f i t  

T h e  I n c o m e  l l m i t a  s e t  b y  t h e

O R C H E S T R A S
Licensed Bookinff Agent 

A. P. M.
RUSSELL P. BRODERICK 

Pmt Office Box 92 
Manchester

E . G .  S t e v e n s o n  
G a r a g e

8 G riswoM SL Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-29.10

A u t o  R e p a i r s
o All Makes 
o Terms
o Reasonable PrksB

BUNK BEDS

00ing Places
Go ip ttyle, go In comfort, 
go all Mimmer long In 
thit Jo-Cellin«'i Iwe-plecor 
with belted bock {ockot. 
Toilored of Tegro in 
k* creom ceteo, with three 
quarter cuffed ileevea 
end half.cfrd* ikift. Junior 
•itet 9 t* 15

\

' A

sI5-9«
Mi*,-***-. - • - '

$9.95
A R M Y  S U R P L U S

9 Spring*
Complete with

MmUreascs Available
MAIL ORDERS 

BprinfflakL Tel. 2-19.18
a FITS IN BBIAU. ROOM 
• 8T im oa,T  BUILT 
a CAN BB BF.PARATED 
a sr* w iD i:-« r ' lo n g  
a CAN BB USED AS TWIN 

BEOS
a ALL BABDWOUD

COOPER'S
S198 MAIN ST.
SpalBBi^ld. Maaa.

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINES

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
LIBERAL TERMS

A  B  C  A P P L I A N C E  C O .
PHONE 2-1578 21 MAPLE STREET

DINNER TIME for LAWNS

ROOF NEED 
REPAIRS?
W E  R E C O M M E N D  

R U T L A N D
R O O F  C E M E N T  A N D  

R O O F  C O A T IN G

— —  I

W IN D O W  G L A S S
G L A Z IN G  C O M P O U N D S

C A L K IN G  C O M P O U N D S

AShfSiirHOUSE PAINT
i l o H d a d  t o  S t a y  B r i g h t

Q O M irr

mcGILL-COnUERSE IRC

WltWar la tough an

H* calar. Your ISeun w

apringtima
faad H with :
B f iafeod. daoa, oddria'ia, B 
coal* laaa bacawna H goik to 
for-10 Iba f*ads 1000 aq t» 
(area SO a 20 fi).

r i f f f p  § m p n
M k* .  91J9 99 k* .  9M9 
9 t k * > U 9  t a 9 » * - 7 J 9

_ _ _ _  '
 ̂ SCOTTI t preadeis per eoav,

qukk lawn traotmokta. Ruo-
, bar Mrad -  |9.M.

K07TI lawn lead lufida loafing town* of.qporlding 
color, hmurtant toxturo. 1 h  • BSc S Iw - $448

'  T h e  F .  T .  B l i t h  H a r d w a r e  C o .
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8887

%VMie fieBWvtl Mm$, «I lllMtfotBd, ovolicbl* BsirR coit. 
I

A i ; hO *' on the"//Ttowdfe
It’s much the aamc way with 

cara aa with people.

Some “have it”  — aome don’t.

Sonic you go for, all out -  with
out quite heinS able to lay a finger 
on why. And thoac — well, they 
uaually become your firmest 
frionda.

JUST LOOK! W b .
• O n e  • R o a n d  

W a y  T r i p

M e .

• a a * a a

91 AS 
99.10 
B4.I9 
99.19 
9SB5 
S9.79 
99.15 
S1B9 

BI5JM

99JI9
99.99
91.49
5 5 . 1 9  

91849
95.19 

91949 
91449 
99141

• Plan r .  B. T u

eSNTER TRAVEL AGENCY 
4M  BIsMi SU  ToL 8880

bat ia it that make* ao many 
good folk* aay thi* trim honey’* 
“ got it” P Good look*? One haa to 
admit it’s nice to ride in a car that 
ia unmiatakably itaelf and not juat 
a slightly m odified version of 
something else.

Power? Naturally. You can’t sit 
long behind this big Fireball 
straight-eight without (ailing (or 
it plenty hard.

Handling? R ide? Room? They 
all have their avid ’ fans among 
Buick owner*. Especially now 
with a completely new kind o( en
gine mounting ironing out vibra
tion build-up as never before, and 
in thi* Goovertible model, witli 
automatio top; door-window and 
front-aaat adjustment.

I s  it t^e wonderful newDynaflow 
D rive* that's causing so much 
talk?

replaces both the clutch and first, 
second and high geara.
But as nearly a* .we can find out
— and we talk to a lot of people
— it isn’t any one thing that puts 
Buick at the top of the “ it”  parade. 
It’s the over-all richness o4 this 
honey in alt the things you’ve 
dreamed of finding wrapped in an 
automobile.
Ask any friend who drives a 
Buick — than ace your dealer and 
get a firm order in, with or widi- 
out a car to trade.

>

WHAT’S MmUNT AlOUT 
DYNATIOW D«VI*9

T. *• •alclw* MW pum. (laf* obov*), tuick •nglMm hv.. .dd.4 • Iru* hirblM (rl«MI •n* wi l*s«ilwb MW wpwchwtkit MMm- 
Mv (In Inn*) which ptadva a h»M«Ins kcHdi In ilrnllng mi>4 MwlwOlns. Th. 
rMwb l( Hi. am Unvln m mny AmcHci 
*MMns«r cw which wnplnyc IlguM I. Sll Hi* funcHan of bolh Ih. chNch mnd Um wual tow, Mcmd on* high genre. The clinch ne.nl 
ie nllnlnalnd mi m tlmri* Miilcni gl«M mv 
nMMMi MiMlIm a ran*M mi
dlmcHm.

;v;v4to*i»>Wa9HW*44*84

Size, weight? Well, the polls toll 
us it’s a pretty important factor 
since, if.you like an automobile 
that does things, there just is no 
substitute for brawn and solid 
substanoe.

)Nhen better automobiles 
are buift

In R oadmaster models that is cer
tainly a big factor. You’ll never 
know how silky smooth a drive 
can be — what flutont new ease 
there ia to all your going -  till 
you drive die car where liquid 

Turn M HtNKf J. TAnOL IMmI NriwwL 4ts«i4n* e"4 frWm*
HILP AMIIICB PBOBUCI 909 PiaCI-TU9N IN TOBI 9C9BP IIBN BNB

BUICK
will build them

B U K K a lo if  han a ll Sham U aturm
*  OTNAnOW BWV9 lammi. arnmrnm immi

irruwo ^ntx-nr on «in®i
a vnaA4NMiM0 uot * mm$
* NI-KMSIO nUBAU POWSS 
aaoAiMMTf SA iA itct aaioio Toaow-rusf
aovAotunrx con  ta a m m a
* SOUNOaoaUR fop UWIWBPW..
*  OUOAUnC tSASK AOVAIna
*TIN UlAir MOOH9 *  9009 9T 9WN9 

91191'

• I w  '

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET BIANCHESTER

iihiA III linr ii'.iI,

F R O M M A T H E R *S ^

i s

1 6-DIAMOND PAIR
M 50" 1 ilofieus diamoadt In 

oack riof. Gloamlaf 14K 
fold oiowaliata.

C t  ^
IP W C f 19199

533 MAIN STREET , MANCHESTER

Rainbow Girk 
Hold Banquet

F ath er a n d  D a u f^ te if 
S o c ia l  C o n d n e te d  at 
M aBonie T e m p le

MaadMctar Aoaambly. Ho. 15, 
Onlar of Rataboar for Qiria, bald 
a Fatbar sad Daufbtar auppar In 
Uie MMoale Tsoapl* boagast baU 
loot ovaalaff.

DaUetooa eoversd diobas and 
i M f l l g  M T T O d  b ] T  t h O  W O O H  

bars of tb* advisary board. Mrs. 
Kart Frits, chairman, wars *n- 
Joy*d by abaot di .Raiaboar Olrta 

, and OMir fatbsia.
Tb* baaquoC hall was tastefully 

dacoratad with Bastor colors. On 
sacb tabl* war* Bast*r bunnl** 
and ducks In th* form of candlaa 
and oo* larga taper. The bead 
UbI* was decorated edtta yellow 
candleo, and yellow water liUê  
Tb* favors were little daffodU 
cape ailed with JeUy beans and 
m'nta. '

Those who served were Mrs. 
Jack 8mitb. Mrs. Bari Cbapman, 
Mrs. AltoB Hall, Mrs. ArQur 
Hoaglund. Mrs. Edward Ferris, 
and Mlaa BUsabetb O. Smith. Bar
bara Hall who is "Faith'’ yava tb* 
invocation.

Worthy Advisor Lola Dogyart 
y.''v* tb* welcome speech. Mother 
A.Maor. Mr*. Thomas Dunbar, 
WPS (-ailed upon and spoke briefly.

Iba. boabar Mad tha giaap omb-
iay with Chrolya BbUy at tka
*̂Tba aaoyreaa. givaa by ttw

RalMbeof QMS. Gbiafbna Bstn 
aerrtoy as chalnaaa, eras 99 fot-

Fatrieia Bambar. pfoaa ooto; 
Lorraine BeovUla, tap daoes; Jaaa

BaNtb, ptaaor^olriata Jonas, ae- 
eoedtaa saMmaai Laarlae Bktenar, 
Btaao; Mary Prevaa, Sony; Mariya 
Fnaeia. pkuw; Tlrgtala Jobasoo. 
ptaaa: Cbiolya BMmr. soay; Vtr- 
ytaia Mkaasa and Ckiotya BMoy, 
pi awn daaL

The ro8 eoU was aaotbor faa- 
tura of tb* aafeyabia cvsnlay.

Benson's — Again Feature

“iiniocr
f S l i ^ M O B I N E I I I K I

T h e  N e w  R a d i o  S e n s o t i o n !

Ab oatstBndlnff tbIoc—Trav-Lcr*8 
AC|DC Soperheterodjrnc in wabint 
pburtlc.

BENSON'S
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

713 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 35.15

A  G R A N D  C O L L E C T I O N  

J U S T  R E C E I V E D I

TOITRE IN A  WHIRL
•
. . .  end who wouldn't be with (he kind of draaa you'** 

draoBMd <d>oul'.. . cortwheel-aklrted. qcqpe-eoUarad and 
sweat os a blush with its snowy whit* aconoped berdac,' 

block atrsomar ribbon bell, oppUqued bouquefo.
Y o u r s  I n  c o o l  c r i s p  C o m o c  w a f f l e  p t q u w - t n  h i a c t o a a  

a b o d e s  o l  p i n k ,  l i g h t  b l u e ,  o q u a  o r  m o i a a .  8 I a a o 9  t o  I S .

$7.98
Many Other Pretty Styles 

85.98 to 814.98

SMART DRESS SHOP
O f  M a n c h iB s t e r

1013 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE S’TREET

COVERS
l . ' l i  p x t ' e m o i ,

■aUtoSU
HUDSON SALES HUDSON SBRV1CB

■oktoiriAB

We Do Air Kindb Of Rebdir ‘ 
Work On All Makes Of 

Automobiles
W e  also d o  fe n d e r  a n d  b o d y  w o r k  a n d  p a in t ia f .  E x p e r t  

m ech an ics  t o  h a n d le  e r e r y  p h a se  o f  th e  w o rk .

O F n O A L  STATE INSPECTION STATION— UCKN8E NO. M l

McClure Auto Co.
Hudson Sales and Service 
60 Wells Street—2-9442

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERYICE HUDSON SALES

■rt*'4V>»stit i\f *'
l i f t  f i  i i «l i f t  alft s ’ *

slS i!!M
Bift

e«**i*« T*P 0a«M*T

Seat Covers
lyy:

SURE FIT G UAR AN TIID  
LONG W IA R IN O  F A m C S  
L IA TH IR ITT I TRIM 
HANDSOMI PA;rTIRN8

T he y ’ ll go Fast
r:\ ------------------

Kieuuuk PKo.
BURP8I 8UPIR 
OIANT ZMMIA 8IIDS

Flue

I ...rr-

PAY O N i r

2 5

O’'

7 0 e U  ALL THE UNUSED
MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT 
TIRES. Y O U ’LL BE AMAZED AT 
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE O N

t>e.£tcm CHAMPlOa TIRES
Here’s your chance to save money and get America’s 
biggest tire vsluel Even if your present tires are only partly 
worn you’ll get FULL allowance for the unused mileaga 
when you trade in on new Firestone De Luxe (Champions.

f4 f4 f

UF TO  3 2 %
LONGER MILEAGE '
UP TO  $ 5%  STRONGER

B UP TO  6 0 %  MORE 
NON-SKID ANGLES

FO R SAFER D R IV IN G  • • .v
Alw stys Rut m N o w

flrtsloiit poim aumm 
T U B E M A

N E W 7 K E

‘ .y'-Y*!,
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Rockrille
tire  Hazards 

Seen at Dump
■•ckrille CauBcn Di»-

CMMCT Protection at 
Meeting _  |
riotfva*. —

t W  M tU r  prots^tkvn
tiM ctty dump wM

■Mttins «  0»* Cbmmon OuucH 
Tuwdar rr»niiig. ^  »**U nr *  
Mi« r if*  and Health cora«itta » 
had been b**** rerardtn* the me^ 
tar and they have been inform ^ 
that unleaa atepil are ta k ^  «« 
provide Are .»rolevtion In Ihla ^  
Uon. H will be termhialed a dta- 
tinet Are haaard. rhe 
aUllinf a Are hydrant ■"«l 
necuna It in 
between •»«*
matter waa referred tn the CoiT_ 
«watinn Ounael to <Uae«i»» the, 
altuaUon with the Ihiblle trtillMea 
Uommtaalon aa to the 
y d ln f Are prt,tecilon outside of
the dty  limiu.

Baweral petlUona 
^  of which were 
J. Wright to close In Kmcr front 
o f te^atory porch ^  ^  ^  
Park Plsee; Arthur "• fy* ’ . *"?* 
i^S w w  Aahland to e w t  a bulW- 
inw goals to be made of dne^r 

on Wlndaor avenue at m
S S S rim a U  coat of 
used aa a combination milk and 
S T o r^ m  Cheoter and Norm. 
Uamtk to damollah 
at 7 Harlow atreel. C ann ^  U_  a rm ^
bury a ib.OOO gaHoo 
wSdarmera
■trMdx approved by the ri™ 

Alcaandar *
S S im io  atoct whoua. ^  
at IS Wtndarmara a v w ^

$$,000; rranda B. Crat^ to 
build a vaaUbola at Id Hala «*ra*t;
" a  eommunlcatloo w a a ^ r ^
irom Attorney Hobart 1- 
that ha would acoapt tha 
Bant aa corporation 
ha wa# awom In by Mayor 
waMw A coinintir*n«tton wasS2T5: »0«ard to tha p « ^
_ j »  ^  iiM Marx Realty ®mpany 
S S ^ H  ^  wtad to »
^BPpHuBlba, and an aaaaoament or 

Mm  than g l6A,QW. 
*AldarBmn Jsmao Doharty an 

that tha nasrt a p ^22Sf tnaU  oUrt
2 J I a ? l  nt the aastam part of the

_  aiiniiiinn-^ that 
*  H T b e iB M w S b t  to M a s d ^  
S J a M t  tha Baa. ^

. tta rant. It

* WlMt«*Oaorgla,
M tt aemnia. died anddenly Toa^ 
S ?  altanmon. Ha 
white St his work st tlw

asm and died on tha way to

a l^ d E ^ M id ' WlSomiaa B n m ^  
Oaorgla. and had baan a raM d«t 
mt RockviUa ter fifty **•
mew narrioa to th a ^ n i t o d ^ t a ^
NavyM a  n mambar o f tha Knlghta m  
C o Om  and Akaariran Lwglo^ H* 
f f S n t r a d h y  hU wlte.

Udae, ana brother.
l i ^ v o  alatoco. Mra. Martha It
P aw  Mra. Paul Wabar of Rock 

m ST  * » » a  Evan, of Put 
PP0. ^ 1— Ctara Oeorgte of Ware* 
hauat Point, Mix. Herman Haupt* 
Baan o f EUnwood. The funeral 
; j in b o  hold Friday at »  p. im at 
Dm  f iwdii runeral Home. Rev. Karl 
Otto lOotta. paator of t h e ^ ^  
f...«tiaraii dhBrch will officiate. 
Eurtal win bo In Oroeo Hill eome-

MaWo Ctob
A t Um mcatlng o f S t  Bernard a 

Man’a CSub to be held thla evening 
•t S o'elodr at tha church hall, 
A ir CocTW Alma will be shown, 

curd Party
Tha ■M"wi Inatallatlon raid 

party o f the Rockville Emblem 
Oub wlU be held thU evening at 8 
t^dock at tha EUta Home with 
M n. Ethel Cbleman as general 
chairman in charge.

Canwra Oatt
Tha ToUand County Camera 

Gtab wlU hold tta Arat meeUng In 
lU new permanent heodquartcra 
In the baaement o f the ' Arthur

Dmd Company thla evening at g 
o'clock. The room haa brew rwn^ 
vaied and will ha given to
frrr o f charge. Plctureo will be 
Iphen and a epeokrr for the next 
meeting wrlU be |eiected. There are 
now Si members of the club and 
camera enthualoirta la the county 
are lavited to Joi"-  ̂ .  !

Jamea Sullivan ia president; 
Warren O. Miner, vice preoldent;i 
CUfford B. Knight la aecretary. 
and Fred HaUcher U treasurer. I 
Tha club la planning to hold an > 
exhibit o f the pictures o f Oiei 
Press Photographers' Association  ̂
at aome ftrture date. The Arst 
showing of the .prints was tn . 
Hartford.

Relief Onrpa I
There wrlll be a meeting o f B ur-! 

DM- Woman'! Relief Corps thla! 
evening at eight o'clock at the O.
A. R. hall. The meeting will be 
preceded by a supper at A p. m..| 
wlUt Mra. Lydia Hemman tn i 
charge. |

apeaker at Meeting i
Rev. John 8. Marsh of Ml. 8tlln- 

da. East Africa, will be the gueet 
speaker at a program this evening 
aponsored by the menrtlv class of 
the ttnlon Congregational rhureh 
at the church at eight o'clork. 
Rev. Marsh Is superintendent of 
rhiirehes among the Chlndau peo
ple of East Africa. Seoul leader, 
teacher and pastor He la superin
tendent of ten native churches In 
an area 300x80 miles and la super
visor o f some S3 primary schools.' 
He will relate some of hie experl- 
encea The program wtU be open 
to the public.

Mrs. Karwia A. EUistt 
Mrs. Cora (Lehrmitti ElllotL 

47. of 84 Talcott avenue, wife of 
Town Clerk Kemrln A. Elliott,  ̂
died at the Rockville City hospital, 
Tuesday nigkt foOowtng a bHef 
illneaa. Sbe waa bom In Roekvinc 
February 80, 1801. tba daughter o f ; 
Otto and Viola (Townsend* Lshr-' 
mitt. She waa a  member of the ■ 
Union Oongragatkmal church, the 
Rons of Union Veterans Auxiliary 
and tha LadMs of Maple Grove. 
Beaideo her husband and mother 
■he leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Hylke Werkboven, and Mlae Elsie 
ElUott; a grandaon. David Wrrk- 
hovea: a brother, Raymond Lrhr- 
mltt. all df BockvlDe; two slaters. 
Mix. Henry IOngtior» of Eaat 
Hartford and Mrs. Francis to y 
man o f StaEord Spiinga The fu
neral wtn be bald FHday at 8 p. 
nu. at the White Funeral Home. 
Rev. Forraat Muaaer. paator o ( tha 
Unkm Oongragational church will 
officiate. Bnrial wrlll be in Grove 
Hill cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open Thuraday night tor 
the convenience o f friends.

$ 1,132 SwindlelE** Miranda Band 
Is Revealed' Re‘« m ^  Cavey’.

Charles Raymander. former j 
proprietor o f Reymander'a Rcstau-; 
rant on Oak street, waa awindli-.l. 
mit of 81,182 In cash by Edward | 
Jarobuccl, o f  Hartford, it waa re- | 
vealed In Superior Court In Hart-1 
ford jreeterday.

Jacobucci waa sentenced by i 
Judge Thomas E. Troland to serve I 
from taro to four years In 8ta tr ' 
prison for obtaining money under. 
falaa pretenses. The State's At-{ 
tomey aald Jacobucci had opened 
a travel agency at 1247 Main 
street in Hartford last jrear and' 
had kept money people paid him ' 
tn obtain passage to Europe.

Bought TMieta far llafy 
Mr. Reymander purchaaed four 

tickets to Genoa from Jacobucci. 
State Attorney Meade Alcorn said 
Jacobuccl's partner, Eltore R. 
gala, became euapicioua arben Ja- 
cobuccl failed to return from New 
York artUi the tickets. Jacobucci, 
It aras learned, arent to Miami and 
spent the money.

The Hartford man claimed he 
waa robbed o f the money In New 
York when arrested and toW New 
York police that he was afraid to 
return to Hartford. Jacobucci has 
a criminal record dating back to 
1821.

Mr. and Mm. Rayinandar recent
ly left to make their honw la Oall- 
fomia. Their two danghtem are 
la buatneaa la that atato.

Kd Miranda’s Fourtat, conMat- 
ing of base viol, trumpet, guitar 
an'l accordion. ret«ima to Carey's 
Grill. 45 East Center atreet, to
night for dancing Wednaadaya 
through Saturdays. Mlaa Wendy 
B^nks. popular young vocalist 
will be with the hand on Friday 
and Saturday evening!. Miranda’s 
foursome has played previously at 
Cavev'a and made a big hit. 'Ihey 
have Iwen playing at the Matareae 
nrri^ on ihe Berlin .tumplka in 
Newington.

Albert Krauzaitis 
(riven Sentence

About Towg
Local amployca of Pratt and 

Whitney’s  East Hartford plant 
am Interaatod tn a lactum oa 
"C^rblda Tool CbnlraT* which will 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Hartford Incctrie 
Light Oo. auditorium on Pearl 
street that city.

The Alpina Society wUl hold a 
special meeting at the Italian^ 
American club on Ridridge atreet 
at 7:30 tonight. Important buai- 
nesa is to be acted uponmnd a fun 
turn-out of the memberahip ia de
sired.

Albert Kraiixaltla. o f 180 Union 
street wsa sentenced to serve a six 
months’ term for breach of the 
peace bv Superior Court Judge 
Thomas E. Troland yesterday.

La.«t Seplember aentence was 
suspended on condition that Krati- 
saltla leave the state and go to 
work In Detroit, where he aald he 
bail a Job. He returned to Con- 
neetlrut recently. He told Judge 
'Troland he had rome back because 
he had finished hla work and could 
not find another Job In the Detroit 
area.

AUTO GLASS
h w ta B H

ProoiBt 8*rv|gg

CALL 3322

While Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Msnehester

PWaty Of Parhinf 
On Prt«iM>

...th e  BEACON 
that never fails

Isat-faithfaL H» BEACON 
caaMia win atwar* kting 70a 
tap ysadilea, adalaiaK ewa- 
na petfoMwaca at low co»t. 
The 44aaa WWiar costfd Icm 
— colcc comcttd, giva r<n> 
ib.ip,ipaikliag $ ^ 5

M . iw

• Uhtf latk ikWMtKtiaMa.1 tn.M
• l/iA S'

ir? tk. 
a'o.e<*t^ w H * .mSsUri

irUIADY CASI. («r. •1,1,4 kt.v. iMlkti
$ 2 ^ (Sifallr

.UarPTato,

f ,>  ■"

B f IS

ROGERS
CORPORATION

Min M d  O akland S tracta

WANTED
Mrn to Train for 
Paper Machine 

Helpers

S ix  P aid  HoH daya 
Iiw arane* and V acath m  

ProfrraBi

A pply A t EmplojrgBant 
« O ffica

Young lady for office 
in retail credit jewelry 
store. Experience In 
bookkeeping and typing 
essential.

.\pply In Person
GERBER’S 

JEWELRY STORE 
870 Main Street 

Hartford

Bulldojper 
For Hire

E x c a v a t h ig -^ r a d i i ig  
Alao Track For Hire

Pater Lalashuis
Phone 2*2558

Learn To Sew 
The Easy Way

8 2 HOUR 
LESSONS $10.00

Register Now 
For Morning, Afternoon 
and Evening Gassca

Singer
Sewing Center

H M KS?
Art yon gatag fora Ika ruaetlonal ’aniddiv-aca' pwtod paeuUar i« wom- aw (M-sa jrm.)f Dorn Ibla maka yaw auffw R M  b04 gaabw, Iwl m> iwr- •ow*. htah-atmoa. tlndt Thtm ao try 
Lrdta I,. Fiwkbam’a Vmaubi. Cotn- poimd to raUaw such aymptomsl Plnkham’a Oempoand alw haa what Odotoa eaU a atnwiatow tenta agaett
v̂tmtnmum'$̂ ssss&

N auua Roblaaaa. nine yw m  
Nd daughter of Mr. and Mra. Har
vey R. ItoMnaoD, o f 18.0>tUca 
atnat, haa antorad tha Newington 
Home for tmatmant for rheumatic 
favnr. Natalia waa atrlckan a t  
Cfoxiatmas tlma.

Mra. Jana Cleary o f tho Mo
dem Beauty Salon haa returned 
after attending tha Hatrdrwnara’ 
convention In New York.

We have cash eagtomert 
waiting to boy dnplexes at 
flats (5 and 5 or R and fl) 

good condition on theB
following streets.

LaorcL Chestnut. Church, 
Winter, Myrtle. Garden and 
Park.

Bigelow. Strant. Flower, 
Roaaell, Haynes, Summit 
and Wadsworth.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Given By 
Anbury Group

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

THURSDAY, at 9:30 A. M. 
Church Basement

Spruce, Maple. Oak, EM- 
ridge. Bisscli, Birch. School, 
Pearl, Foster and Holl.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS

854 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

832 Main S t TeU 8883

o o  *1
, „ Y  M 'G H I

‘ * ,1 . t’

b u  HAVE AN 
ATTRACTIVE 

BROGUE
. . ,  two o f tiiam, in fact, whan you wear 
thaaa handaoew*. sturdy Bates Originala. 
gqwally eorract for country * “**”
Mdawalka, their invUibU 
cxIfA width aereaa the 
ba ll o f tk t f o o t  maana 
■hoa comfort aU tha way.

r
"8llpper>Pr*8 Whefe Veur Reel Beads

rR-MOlBESSW
tXH STAMPa

i f  Faith gives healing a great impetus. The 

will to live has carried many past the valley 

of the shadow. The writer of Ecclesiastes 

says, "Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do 

it with thy mighL**
The man who puts his heart into both 

work and play gives'his life purpose and direcuon. 

When illness comes, he is ready to fight it with a dis

ciplined will. Add to this the skill of a competent phy

sician and the. combination is hard to beat. We are 

prescription specialists.

MANCHESTER DRUG
N. MOSES, Registered Pharmacist 

707 MAIN STREET , TEI.. 6919

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHTl

BINGO
BHIDGET'S

B a ie m e iit

AUTO BODY SHOP
o u m e r r  b b o t iu c b s  ■ w i n  c u A M n e s o a b  s i .

BBFnET PAINTINO AND UOMM BUBNIMMtt) 
OUMFLETB BErtNIHHINU 

AU Wavh QuuM toedt tawerdkito Barvlaal 
AH Typaa ot Wraeka Uameli f ily Bapgifud Uha New) W iUkig t 

^ B B T M R B  UBBVUW -  -rtnJEPIMINB « - l iM  
(Pkr Nlgki WrrelMr Marvtaa OaB UHpg)

O dd F ellows B ingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
AU Bingo PlayerB 

CordiaUy Invited to Attend I

Box Of 50

.29
2 For 12.58

BUYTHE LARGE BOX 
AND SAVE

8 Out Of 10 Women In A Recent Test Reported: 
No Chaffing With Modeas, Wonderfully Absorbent

Notion Dept.

The CORK
M A N G N IS m i COHN'

NOW
Immediate Delivery

A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
MARTIN “ 60”  MARTIN “ 40”

Outboard Motors
If you haven’t seen one nm. 

If ytm l|pven*t heard one run, 
you owe It to yourself to come 
In for n demonatration.'

MARTIN ‘ ‘60" * N 
7.2 H. P. 43 l-bs.

MARTIN “ 40" ■»
4.5 H. P. 35 Lbs.

• Altemnte Sre twin-pop
pet valve control.

From a mile per hour to 
breath taking speed. Virtu
ally flood proof.

Mgnthetter*B Only Authorised Detder
Mnctin Motors, Parte, Service

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
you WRh Two Complflte floorfl 

Of Sflflrtlag Gofld*-M«iiehc«tcr»fl Leading Sporte Stow

101i> M a(n Street Tel. 2 -1 6 4 7

NEW  TIRES
. Famous Brandŝ

ALL nR ST QUALITY

Best Buys At
MILLER MOTORS

6.00 X 16 
Plus Tax

All Other Slxea Priced Low Too 
TeL 2-1060

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CAMPnELL'8

BEANS Cans

ARAIOUB'S

PORK ond BEANS 27e
NO. * CAN ST. LAWBENCE TENDEB

SWEET PEAS 2 c . 29c
HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE c.. 5c 
BOILED ONIONS I7c
sH ip p y  _____ _PEANUT BUTTER a ,  37c
PARD •

DOG FOOD 2 Can, 25c
OXYDOL or Dux L,.pk,.
w Al d o r p

TOILET TISSUE 3 25c
FRESH

DANDELIONS 3 l>. 2 5 c
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS 3  l . .  2 9 ct 1 _______■ .

f r e s h , l a b o r

ICEBERG
LETTUCE 2 F.. 19c 

HEALTH MARKET
FVBST p r iz e  b r a n d , BUPERIOR qU A U T Y  SMOKED

SHOULDERS Lb.55c
f r e s h

SPARE RIBS
SILVER LANE

KRAUT
. Do you vrant fiuah Hah to bflke? You can buy whole 
Baddoflk, Mm I M  • N®** 
w ^ i flah to brail or f i Y .^
variety t HaUbot, Boaten Bhw, PerA, H addo^ M  etc. 
Shell fiah ia coning in Rnc now: Quohogs, Llttlenecks, 
Steamers, Oysters, Scallops. , ,
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Women’s Role_  ̂
In W orld Nojw

Guest Speaker's Topic at 
Meeliilg o f Plrofesflion- 
r1 Group Here
Rev. Jamas M. Gaga, pastor of 

tha North Mathodlat church, waa 
gnaat apaakar at a maattng of tho 
rrofaaaional Women’s CSkhat Can
tor dnirch laat evening. Mr. Qega 
■poke on tha aubJeot, *Tha Rola of 
Woman tn the Wocld Today.”  Ha 
used many apt and humoreua 
anaedotoa to llfuatrato hla talk, 
and gnotod Intonating atotlatica 
to prova his potato.

In vary aatiant Umas, tha wom
an wraa band of tha famOy and baM 
a prontnant placa In civle Ufo. 
Than foOowad many oontorioa 
whan woman wan not to boM this 
pooltloa In sodaty, up to about 176 
yaan ago. Han woman, bogan 
again to assume tba rola of partial 
aguaUty with man in pcofaaalonal 
and buatecas Uf A 

From leee to 18U-18, 0 ^  suf'
■ fn g « waa baing worked for, and 

wemen obtained a yearly bearing 
In (fongreaa until thair point waa 
won. Oonnecttcttt waa among the 
last atataa - the thirty-sixth In fact 
—to n tu y  tha amandmant * 

IRSegySee gtai»»y«< Haw 
TwMva milUon woman an  now 

gainfully amployod in the United 
i t i ^ ;  go par cent of thaaa arc 
married. Thraa and a half mUlions 
an  in tnduatry, one and ■ half 
mtlUona In bualnaee otBcaa. If 
woman of tha country would unite 
In working and vettag for ooouomlc 
battormant, tecraase of adueatloii, 
even maaauns for paaca, their 
power would bo tramendoua, Mr. 
Gage aald. TOo many people, both 
men and woman, stay away from 
the polls.

In 1944, the President was elect
ed on 45 milUon votes, out o f a to
tal o f 48 piilUon cast; whereas 88 
million people were eligible to 
vote.

The danger in woman’s “new" 
placa In the world. Mr. Gaga aaya,

la to make her too 
Mantagya and tha ralatag o f  chO- 
dran must ahrmrs be fonm oat tor 
bar. And Bto w eann who haa
chUd n n and sitll Maa to conduct

dren a n  nagtactad tor the caruer.
A  social hour toOowod Mr. 

Gaga’s  talli. and raCtaabmonta w an  
aarvad by tha hnettaaia, Mlaa Heps 
Tanilarann and Mlm looa Paltawa. 

a hnataoaA Stay ao eougi vary, IB s noxt masting o f tha dub um 
much tba wraug tIBag If her ch li-' ha oo April 80._____________

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

g flim ie  and Flam. iflc.

APRIL SPECIAL
CREME OIL 

PERMANENT WAVE
Machine er Machinelcee

> % < ;v  "JV

FOR 5ALE
TakeU vile—> Taylor Straei 

15 acres ef laiid. 600 feet 
beside railraad.

Price 14,500

CaB Manchester 6427 
Between 7 and 0 P. M.

$6-50
Styk Haireni, 

Shanipoo and Fingerwave

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOP
241 Nertk Main Street Telephone 3043

AUCTION
FRTOAY, A PR l^ 8 -0 :4 6  A. M. 

A T  LEGION HALL 
T7S MAIN STREET 

W ETHERSFIELD. CONN.
Copper laatcr creamer sad 

sugar bowl, Aahburtoa gobleta, 
Jacob Ladder oempote, other 
tne glaaa, old ohiaa, electric and 
all tauta*, aterUag irilvor asie- 
venir apoons. Sat aflver, buieaua, 
tables, chairs, frames. aO pwlwt- 
Ingw, bed spreads, qnlltw, UaauK, 
eltabes. Jewelry, books, etc.

Ton may bring goods, do not 
bring women’s clothea. Jewelry 
•r goods o f no value.

Lunch and Truckman
WETHEBSFIELO SALES CO. 

ft! L . WELCH. Sales Mgr. 
Fheua g-6814

O R A N G iS
Snail Nonat nrengae—Juky. daUdons and healtlifhl, Hks 
tha larger onm—but more for yonr mnneyl
And ramnmher—navel oranges give you 3 big extras: 
1, Richer flavor! 2. More important vitamins per glam! 
8L No seeds!
BUY A Bl# BAR PULL'for breakfaat juice. Inndi boxes, 
ptlads, desaerta. Ask for Sunkist, finest from 14,600 coop
erating California and Arizona dtma growers.

Sunkist
<U M im > w m  MUMB 

■1ST F e a 4 o i a - « w 4 f i e r w /

BANISH OLD-FASHION ED  
DEFROSTING WITH THE NEW

Norge Self-D-Froster
_  _  8 -co b ic-fo o t

H 0 * «

It’s n e w h * s  modem 11 ; It’s txdnaivn; t . h*a tbs new
Norge Sclf-D-Frostar—the fefrigmstor thst DEFROSTS 
ITSQJl No more fuss sod mnu o f msoual daiiroadng. 
N o aaeldng o f ica cnbci . . . no axpoaura o f food to 
outsida air.

Tilt S4f”D ggmmm — i Rfttof ooor.
D-Proitt

___  ̂ oB ____
nccksDiiin «i tiiiaw.
sht

w iM tiicufiad Him  4m  aof Wt« to
-  , I •*-iO -«aau  b» '
■ a d tire iitt eoa - C o--,— _ ------sfibSsr

PLUS THESE ADVANTAGES

i t  B B M H  m ere tafrigaf- 
n ie d  s te r n g a  ep n e e
whhowt stooping.

'A Safety-sealed Olnnt 
Side Freexer holds 
average ef 87 pounde 

' ef frexen feeds.

,A Sliding Celdpcfck holds 
• up te 18 peiinds ef

ATnll-bnnle Sterngo 
ShnlfbeldeMleneoal 
12-nwnco betHas and 
fnur toll bottles.

★  Deuble-ufidth Hydre- 
velr stefoe fwIMength 
stalks of salary wHh- 
owt bending.

A  SpocinwaTiHahin holds
wnahh of stepln grn- 
cnrifli.

M O D t l  N 0 - f 4 f

D. PEARL'S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

649 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

This It A Good 
Tima To Sell 
Your Proparfy
We have many bnyera 

waiting for aingim and 2 
fatally kenaea.

IFd buy, eett or 
exchange.

Allan Roolfy 
‘Company

REALTORS 
180 Cegter Street 

Manchester, Connectkmt 
Phene Mandieeter 5105

For the New Home 
as well as Old

Ff—la praet m* •iaia'; 04or~
a* ww- â tâNWVÎ a •
Sts'dy Csaiaat 
cariaiasr vith fal- 
vaaisJ moot nsL
10 Gal. tH.VS
11 Gal. I4.VS
IS GaL la n
M Gal. 10.8S

Phone 2-1719

W m iM M fM S
FROM W10R*9
Platlnata Woddlag 

Riacs Stadded 
With DIataonds

Afl PriTLSi^LeL

mUeAHaitett

WIOR’S, Jewelers
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelery, Sflvenrara Glfla

Uncle • Sam Says—

“ 20 MILLION GARDENS THIS Y E A R ”
W E ’RE RE A D Y !______________

GarminoHon tot tod gordon and flowar 
toad in hundrodt ofdifforont variafiat. 
Don't chonca old or inferior toodta
BEAN5,PEA5,CORN  
CARROT5 BEET5 Etc

AttBeedapmtupinimrgerUeeegtau

FERTILIZER5
Eclipse

LAWN MOWER5
“ Modi”  Wilh Finger ‘Hp 

Adjustment 
Steel Handles 

16" I 18"
$30.50 I $32.50

Zephyr Model 
Steel Handles 

16" I 18”
$25.95 I $27.95

Vogue Model 
Steel Handles 

16" I 18"
$23.50 I $25.50
Y o u  ca n * t b u y  b e t t e r  m o tc e r s  

. th a n  E c lip s e

FertiUier
Spreadere 

20" Size 
Special Price

$ 8 .9 8
Reg. $11.50

Magic
WeedfT*
15e v>
Trowele
20c r.

ONION SETS
Red. Yellow or White 

1 Lb. 2 Lbs. 4 Lbs. 8 Lbs

45c 85c $1.45 $2.45

WATERING CANS
Heavily Galvanized 

6 Qt 8 Qt. 10 Qt. 12 Qt.

$1.98 $2.19 $2.25 $2.69

GARDEN BARROW5
$9.95Wood Frame Steel Wheel 

All Typan In Stock Now

S P E C I A L ! !  

TUBULAR STEEL

LAWN CHAIR5 
$5.89Red

Planet Junior 
Power GordcTD Troctors

$190.50 
$441.15

I '/j H. P. With 
Cultivator

3 H. P. With 
.Cultivator

Ladies' Garden Gloves
Pr $1.19

‘ Soft, PHable, Dust Proof

VIGORO 
BOVUNG 
DRICONURE 
BONE MEAL

.,$ 4 .0 0  
« $4 .50  
m.$4.50  
»  $6.00

HI Grade
GARDEN FERT.» $3.50 
TOP DRESSING,.,$3.75
We aleo carry Adco, Compo%
Scott*B, Superphosphate, îitrete 
of Soda, Aluminum Sulphate

No Order Too Large or TooSuteU

Sitaelal
98c

LAWN RAKES
Shown At baft

Hand Garden Tools
DEEHANDLESHOVELS 
SPADING FORKS 
STEEL RAKES 
TOBACCO HOES
WEEDERS Long Handle

CULTIVATORS

$2.25 
Fnn $2.25 

98c 
$1.89 

49c 
$1.89

From

From

From

From

From

Long and Short BsmMe

98c To

Freet

Delivery
B U SH  HARDW ARE CO.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

m
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bargains Listed by The Inquirer^

^ • a r s i J ^  r'S k o a i S S
WnKNNlAIiB.
colotful fu w 1 t» H  CJMWmiry 
■^n, abarUn Wall Flowam, Md

PhteTut McCONVIIxrs.
S w o o d b r id f
H«t advice on all garden
planning there, too.

To aet a UMe with beautiful 
8TCRLING 81LVEK la every 
woman-a dream- and ifa  a drearn 
that can be realtaed to utter aat- 
tafacUon with the atunning de- 
aigna ahown at MATHKR’S at the 
Centor. Made by renowned Inter
national. Heirloom. Alvin, or Rog
ers. a single M o fif
pieces coat* from W2.S0 to $23.1W, 
Sr one may buy single pieces. Sc- 
l#ettnir a pattern finJ unnouncin^
U to faJni^ and frien-l*. as well 
as making a r'»i' regularly
la a popular way of building up a |
set. I

A cigarette case with an at- 
Uched lighter la a compact con- 
venlence that all smokers appi^- 
d^c. Thu tTENTER PHARMACY 
now has the famous R0N80N 
CASE AND UGHTER comblna- 
Uon-aa good-looking as it Is re
liable.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS of 
mohair and cotton that are dc-1 
signed for both elegance and long | 
^•car in upholstering chairs and  ̂
couches are available in ^  | 
moat desirable colors at I2.TO a 
yard in one to five-yard lengtos at | 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM-1 
NANT SALESROOM. j

Pillows have been greatly im
proved in the last year. New Meth
ods of processing feathers have 
been developed to Increase their 
nstllency and buoyancy which are 
two very essential factors In pil
low comfort. These processes have 
»!««» increased the wearability of 
the pillow filling. Other means 
have been devised to prevent t ^  
feathers from working througn

the Ucking and to give the pillow 
a better sleeping surface.

STERUNG SILVER DISHES 
for both use and ornament make 
the gift that Is always in theJicst 
of taste. The DEWEY-RICHMA.N 
COMPANY. 767 Main Street, has 
beautiful things in Sterling at 
very moderate prices. Genuine 
bargains ere a handsome sand
wich tray at $16.00 and a graceful 
cigarette urn st $5.00. There are 
bonbon dishes at $6.00, up; com
potes St $11.50. up: sugar and 
warn sets st $8 50; bud vases 
from $6.00; candlesUcks from 
$5.50; cheese seri'ers from $8.50; 
individi si pepper and salt at %'i.Tb 
a pair and family sire st $10.00 
and up. It s slways safe to buy 
Sterling.

When planning to fight damage 
by moths, why not do a Job that 
w'ill last for years and that does 
not require storage of fabrics to 
be effecUve? MIRRA MOTH IM- 
MUNIZER, sprayed on texUles or 
furs, makes them absolutely un
eatable to moths. It can be applied 
to rugs, upholstery and drapes, 
that aUy In the air and light, 
as well aa to wo»>l garmenta. 
that are put a w a y  and .it 
leaves no trace except prmectlon. 
Mirra Moth Immunlser Is^ l 75 a 
quart $3.00 a half gallon. $5.00 a ! 
gallon at the Mc6lLL-CONVERSE 
c o m p a n y . 645 Main Street.

Featured at the PINE PASTRY 
SHOP. 661 Center Street thU 
weekend are ORANGE CHIFFON 
CAKE—a new cake with texture 
like sponge or angel cake—and 
BANANA LAYER CAKE, rich 
with flavor of the fruit The shop 
is always well supplied with good 
things fbr family treats and for 
fancy party-giving.

WTien buytoK • foundation 
check on the following points: 
See that atrmpa and closings are 
secure; stitching is even and firm. 
Make certain of proper fit by try

ing on the bra and girdle. Sit i 
down while wrearing i t  walk 
around the fitting room and | 
crouch aa you would when pick-1 
ing up things. |

i Worthwhile MARK-DOWNS on I 
SUITS AND TOPPERS have been I made at tba MONTGOMERY I WARD COMPANY. • SulU, regu- 

I larly $16.98 to $35.00, are now 
' price<l from $12.00 to $30.00 in 
Igabanllne, wool aharkaktn, and 
I wool. Styles are thoroughly up-to- 
Idate without being ao extreme as 
to go out of fashion in a year.

I Jackets are fitted wdth Interesting i 
I deUils at pockets; skirts are be-1 
icomingly slenderising. Toppers, in 
wool gabardine are cut from 
$39.98 to $29.98, and in wool from 
$30.00 to $24.75. There are prec- 
tlcel dark abades and gay,, youth
ful pastels. * •

i m

The BABY DEPARTMENT at 
the new PINE PHARMACY, 664 
Center Street, la equipped to fill 
all one's needs—and so well ar
ranged that jrou fbid what you 
want st a glance. Baby oUa, lo
tions, powders, and creams by 
Johnson, Mennen, and other de
pendable manufacturers are there. 
The new sanitary caps to protect i 
bottle nipples arc available. There 

I are dlspossMs diapers, food warm- I ers. bottle aterillaers find Ideas for 
bsbv gifts. The Phannficy’a PRE- 

! 8CRIPT10N DEPARTMENT U a 
i service to remember — cotaplelcly I stocked, served by two ragtstered 
pharnmetaU. and offering delivery

^5746

in THAT 
TRUCK.

LITTLE IT E

By .Mr*. .\nne Cabot
Here 1* « crocheted sacque that 

new Mother* will love. The stitch 
Is so fashioned that it "gives" as 
bab” grow* and can be worn for 
almost all <' the first year. 
v,*rochetcd in one piece, the 
stitches are slmpl and the ribbon 
la easily removed for washing.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions, stitch Illustrations, 
material requirements and finish
ing directions for Baby Sacque, 
(Pattern No. .'i'le* send 15 cents

SALESMAN'S SAMPLES oC 
taSataa, mstalaaas. baakat-waava
apun aOk, and yara-djra atripad 
cotton hava ianuaaarabla daoora* 
live iiaea aa table nmnera or mats, 
aa pillow covert, and. by s*ftii>S 
two or three plecea alike, aa chair 
covers. In fabrics ragularly aatUng 
at $S.50 to $15.00 a yard, tbaaa 24 
by 54 Inch placaa art $1J5 aach 
at CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT s a l e s r o o m .

SERVICES TO KNITTERS^ 
Finlshlng, blocking, patting an 
ribbon binding, and making but
tonholes — are avaUaMa at tha 
TARN SHOP. 23 Nofth Elm 
Street. Mrs. Cragin also aeOa tha 
lovely Bemat yams and givaa in- 
atructlona to purchasers. Houra 
are 1:00 to 5:00 p. m., Monday 
through Friday.

BIRTHDAY CARDS and greet- 
Inga for other special purpoaan 
from aicknass to annlveraariea, are 
eapecially attractive at tha DEW- 
EY-RICHMAN COMPANY. Thera 
are all sorts, from humor to tan- 
demeaa, at pricea ataitln^ from 
$.05. It’s smart to keep a supply 
on hand.

DRAPERIES and DRAPERY 
MATERIALS In the new depart
ment at the rear of the w. T. 
GRANT COMPANY are varied { 
and attractive enough to suit avery. 
taatc and every color acheme; | 
Fruit of the Loom Cottage | 
Beta, regularly $2.fig. are now; 
$2.77, In white with colored. 
trimming; other cottage aeta ara| 
$1.40.. Hathaway Dot PriaoiUai 
Curtaina are reduced from $2.98' 
to

Pretty Detail

SERVING COCk-eOLA 
SERVES HOSPITALin

nS7̂
IMS

By Sue Barnett
A youthful date frock for Jim-

dS S  J® " to the poputar yoked style. $2.77. Clop^ Paper Drapes -  detalL the
are $.96 a pair. Tailored Curtains 
of lace net In eggshell are $1,79 
and $2.59. A  full line of cretonnea 
has delightful patteraa. Cotton 
twill makes aarvicaable and pretty 
upholstery fabrick Bright can
vas will enliven the outside of the

PURE SILK and RAYON 
PRINTS are Irrealatlble In the new 
spring colors, designed for dlstlnc- 
Uon In “Story Book" figures or all- 
over patterns, wonderfully eoft for 
the draping demanded by this sea- 

; son's styles. Plan your spring 
1 wardrobe around tbesd fabrics of 
exceptional qtialitv at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES- 
,ROOM ______

C O T T O N  F R O C K S  are aa 
bright and pretty aa daffodils at 
the SMART DRESS SHOP OF 
M A N C H E S T E R ,  1018 Main 
Street. There's a waffle pique of 
otSorful print In a trim two-piece 
style with a tiny flair In-Uie J^k- 
et. A amooth gray broadcloth la 
ornamented by totercaUng white 
braid on waist and aldrt. A amart 
gujt-atyle of Russian cord has a 
iMig blouse and deep ptalta In the 
aMrt. Nice worinnuiMdp Includes 
anapped-in shoulder" pada. remov-1 
aMa for laundering. Pricea range, 
from $5.98 to $14.95. I

--------  I
There's good reason why lovely 

laco handkerchiefs are leaving a 
gal'a handbag for a fastikfiiable 
whirl to her w ardrobe. They add 
beguiling -acy touches to wintry 
clothaa. For proof, look at the frilly 
handkerchiefs here shown in their 
new roles as "cavalier's" cuff, 
EllsabaUi-styled collar.

Tim cuff, left, which enfolds the 
wrln dli^onally and ties at two 
points, cavalier fashion. Is made of 
one lecy Irish linen handkerchief. 

The collar, light, la made of two

( Paiicm iNo. .MYci ww...*.-. YU wui eouvvn uic Quvaiue u* \.am
in coin plus 1 cent postage. Your|i,oiiae in awninga and porch fur- 
Names Addre** sad the. Pattern ■ niture. You'll find window shades. 
Number to Anne Cabot. The Man- curtain rods, trimmings, and all 
cheater Evening Herald. 1150 Ave-i accessories, 
nils of the Americas, New York, • •• '.
19, N. V. _?!*?«!« D R ^

LENGTIU with atoaUcised waists 
which ate displayed at the J. W,

Tou'U like the curved detelL the 
quaint puffed alee\'ea. Picture- 
pretty to luecious pastel cottons 
or starchy white.

Pattern No. 8357 la for aisea 11, 
12. 12. 14. I f  and 18. Siae 11 
2 3-5 yards of 39-Inch to t abort 
Btee\'ca.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, sixe 
dealrad, and the Pattern Numbat 
to 8ua Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening HerekL 1150 Avenue 
Americas, New York 19, N. T. 

Send 2S cents today for your 
of the Spring and Summer

 ̂ tnJt-mtrkt mttm tit tamt tJUngt 

•OttUD UNOM AUnKMRTV OS tW COCA-COU COMrANY IV
Ceca-Cels Bottfiag Company of Conn., East Hartford.'Conn.

ema.tiM(

net-ruffted l i a S i TOMp Xn ^  % ® C x f . ‘ "brimtoT"’o?
gethcr. folded diagonally. e,t possible way Eo build a casual | rtton riSe^ altt
to top a neckline. Black velvet^rito xil flniahed except ^

armholas 1 printed in book.__________
. top a neckline. BiacK veivcir.^  an^ îed « t c e ^ | ! !J ^  Information. Free
bona keep collar in place.-vBpale , kemmlng the bottom, armholes 
Kinard, NEA Fashion Editor. they're no problem to

-------  make. Rayon Jertey can be worn
The BARGAIN OF BARGAINS, or packed In a suitcase without

wrinkling noticeably. The colors 
are very attractive. Pricea are 
$3.29 for solid colors; $3.69 fOr 
stripes; $3.98 for prints. They're 
feat sellers; so don’t delay. •

in cosmetlc% is the “dose Out; 
Table ” at the WELDON DRUG | 
COMPANY. All kinds of creams | 
Jrom special skin treatment to ■ 
huge Jars of cleansing cream, I 
powders, soaps, and hand-lotion— | 
all made by nation-famous manu
facturers—are selling at the single 
price of $.69 each, although there 
are values up to $5.00,

For good looks and comfort, we 
recommend the SPORTS SHOES 
being ahowm at C. E. HOUSE A 
SON. There ere all types for 
women and “growing girls" —

ard proteins. As Dr. Wilfred Dorf- 
man, Bipoklyn author of the forth
coming "Overweight la Curable," 
maintaina, a well-balanced diet 
will also help to re-educate ‘ your 
appetite eo tliat you will enjoy low 
calorie foods and have leas diffi
culty keeping your weight normal 
once you’ve lost the excess.

A tempUiit array Of ell the oe- 
llcloua deaaerta U,at are eapecial-

-------  “yowing ̂ rla  mn- jy npp^i|„g thle time of year
A most accepUble wedding g ift , IP®** *** MANCHE8-

or s worthwhile addition to one’s Tf them B A K E ^  on Kerry Street,
own household ere the cl^ ts o f l . h ^ - M . n y ^ ^  tonic ere the
fine-quality SILVER PLATE to be 
found* at WIOR’S. -977 Main 
Street. The designs are most at
tractive and the durability U

Urn a spring tonic are the
 ̂ l e m o n  MERINGUE PIES end

aii^veUMite ' 1 BOSTON CREAM PIE withblack and Una. ate avaUable. j
CVTTB are aa tender

A R E  Y O U  L E A D IN G  A  N O I^ M A L  

A N D  H A P P Y  U F E ?
Men and Women come nnforinnately. upon ebaUclea that they 

taanet alwaya overcome, many thiagp will happen to disturb your 
telth la life. |

Advice la amuid and arientifie priaciplM regarding homaa re- 
laHonaWp.

HOl'RN:—Mon., Tue*.. Wed., I I  A. M. to 8:S0 P. M. 
Thur*. Frl., Sain II A. M. to • P. M.

By AppMatmeat Only
' Coaaultant 6a All Affairs
M R S . H .  A .  A L D E N

•06 .Mala St.. Cor. Charier Oak 8I„ Hartford TeL 2-2102

tractive and the durability Uj ,he manv household' tonder as spring
guaranteed by t|  ̂ 1 h e ^  *t*the JOHNSON PAIO T' 'The COCONUT CUPS
!̂ 1̂847 Rogers, immunity Plate. ^  •"< COCONUT MACAROONSand Holme, and Edwards. Pr ce. COMPANY. 6W MWn 8 tr«t. ^

I^ ' ?. a tob r ir .n ^ T  ISivl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  d e tiW  ^  you’re planning a 
wide publicity. problem of sticky d.awera and : ,®; • >®®'j

------ - mBt*H mriftl And foF the ptcturtt th^v 11 show you of
The Block of DIAPENE. that' appliances It's $.35. “MIL- i gorgeously D E i O R A T E D

most effective preventative of , * •;^ i„tatlve! CAKES..
diaper rash, has Just been replen- *t $ . ^ i .  ajwvM^^^^ -------
Ished at the CENTER PHAR-1 ®̂  There’s nothing like a NEW
MACY. Mothers, if ypu haven't enamei. _____  ^  ̂'jooro. At
tried it, you owe it to the baby „ .  ̂ . . ,  ___ . .. 1 the MANCHESTER FLOOR COV.
to do so at once. j Instead of making contouu. the j pj|yj,G COMPANY, 56 COT.

------- extravagant yardage in clothes
amplifies proportions. WhetherI Etiquette dectees that a man 

calls out the address to tho driver 
• when he accompanies a woman in I 
1 a«taxi. '

Even If you know the address i 
and your boy friend doesn't, you I 
peimit him to exercise his niascu-

you need to lose two pounds or 10 
t. get in shape for new fashions, 
plan to slim down sensibly.

For health’s sake, don’t embsrit 
on %ny reducing diet that lacks fi 
full quoU of vitamins, minerals

fl*g  a  W o n d e r iu l^  

F e e l in g  t o  W e a r

f̂f<Srner's'̂
ABC* A lphabet* 

B r a

It gives ysu tlw laivsilsr 
look and psrtbet St 
of a inado-for-yau htb

Vhat a wonderful feeling .
caring a bra that SU Jurt as 

I It were made for you akme! 
7veh probleni flgurea find par- 
ect fit to Warner's Alphabet— 
;he original ABC bra thSt flU j 
you 4 ways. •O'

a It fiU your bust-cup dsvel- 
opmeni *

a It flU the alM of your rib 
structure

e l t  flU front-to-back body 
depth

a It f lU , the width ^®l yaur 
back '

T H E  S T U D E N T  P R IN C E
by Sigmund Romberg

Two top ai'tist.s—Nelson Eddy with Rise Stevens 
Singing Such Tunes As:

•  Golden Days ' •  Serenade
• Drinking Soiig •  Deep In My Heart, Dear
•  Ju.st We Two • •  Come Boys
Columbia Album MM 724 ....... *. • ............ $3.75

Incorporated
763 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

S H )

** ■ TEL. 5680 
Hone of FriftMaire

TAGE Strieet, are some handsome 
ruga froHK the big Alexander 
Smith rugs, fl by 12, to lovely 
colors and fine-wearing quality, to 
many amall “acatter” ruga In a 
charming variety.* f "  courac, this 
company Is upique in Its large 
stock of linoleum rugs, as well as 
complete Unoleum coverings, all 
made by the nation’s top manu
facturers.

NYLON M A R Q U I S E T T E  
makes the gisss-curtalns of your 
dreams—lovrcly to look at. vsUing 
the {rindows without shutting out 
the light, amssli,gly easy to 
launder. And the price is a mere 
$J10 a yard in quantities of tan 
yards or more at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

U>. 'IHelp Wanted!
Men and Women

The S. and W. Company
Cor. Tolland Turnpike and OsklsndfStreet

NEW COMPAC'rij by Volupte | 
aVe disptoyeil at MATHER'S at | 
tha Center in moat attraqttve 
inodes, priced from $2.00, up. In 
all gold color or In black > wito 
gold fl|;urea. they are compac*s to 
display with pride. Another useful 
-purse ornament ia a gold PILL 
BOX for carrying one's vltamina 
in atyle.

The Inquirer

^  tea Cl«an«rs

Fleer'm odel— haa two-epeed motor* 
for regylsr and heavy cleaning. Extra 
powerful suction. Automatic rord 
rontrol to keep excem cord off the Boor.
Hand model * perfect ^or cleaning mattreMcs . . .  
stairs. . .  upholstery. Lpng extension tube for idold- 
ings . . .  drapes . . .  under furniture. Now at your

0 >t
•Ymds Blaik Beff. V* ••

----------------------------

M U S I

t̂av »®®****sw**• ••

Can 8883 
For Frw 

Demonstration

S I N G E R
S I W I N 6  C IN T IR

8.12 Main St. .

Brown k
...vou n gF ” * /-^fsed

Taae In th# Baattr Brwmi Gang 
every Saturday meralag at|l I s29 
A. M. on Statloa WTIC.

G n s t a f s o n ’s
765 M A IN  STR E E T

So.»

^  FtBortBf SbHl

dr V o rtob I*

dr Speed SeertW

M A N C U C a m  B VB N IN O  H E R ALD . M ANCHEETBR. C O N N . W E D N E SD AY. A P R IL  7.1948

Correnti Retains Bowling Crown in West Side Le
Barber Hill 

Field Trials

I T M T t

WhaTfi happmid ta tha eeuh- 
ttm  asm  to majnr Magus haos- 
banr Whsra aia tha fntnts
Ooshnna'a IXckay'a and Hart* 
natt’fit

TsoUrday •  cenvsrmtMn wai 
otrash np itnefiwiiig tha aatsMafl
alrangth a( tsama fit ths majora 
Ih atop  dmwar af tha dmli «n i 
oesnsd and aaea again tha Na< 
fw iai LsagiM Ocasn Book and ̂  
AmaHfsa ‘  “  "

qrsantt nwy ha tha

wtn atthsr

oC tha 

today aU
pttchan. mSaM-
It I

Whsthar 
■ m  to b 

ssa or ontfl^dSTS li la hard to say. 
Tha ghy with tho hsayv 
taster and shin gnarm 
tsatiag ovary gams, amro ao than 
any ethor p w ^ . yet ha raeslvao 
Ikr Mm raaegaltMa.

r itad to- 
r

Sports Roundup

“ 3 5 !
m to

aattaln, no
a«tMn hstwsm now am q 

Book to the catching 
wWcb M as poor ■■ tho 
ground equipment altuaUen 
itonehester.

Walker Cooper waa aeMetod the 
heat max and masinnan la tha 

I j m  last $oa«Mi. Ths hmMy l ^  
Otoat rsestvsf had vaty UttM 

eeamotltton. Dooptto paUful 
Ingfir IhhirMa wMoh noany cut 
Htorf hM ylaytng aarssr tho O M  
aaaahar of tha onm fin Mos 

hetury w ltt tha Bt Ismto 
iM and lator with Now 

Tofk foaks hsad and HieuMsra 
ovsr tha fast af ths Sold. And 
Ooopsr cannot today ha oossparsd 
with tho groat eatehsra of thM sra. 
lUa boat daya aro hahind Mm.

Bmeo Bdwafda. ths hull of tbs 
Dodgers baekatoppug group, and 
BhU Mksl of t ^  Bmvoa ara good 
an Around but not groat catolMro 
la th s - Nattonkl Loagus. Jos 
Oaraglola and Dsl Rlea shart ths 
OardtaalF cetAtog aaalgaM U 
Dsn Padgott. a transfsrrad out< 
Saldor and Andy Semonlck ars tho 
PhtM aatdisrs. Ferrell Andereon. 
Bay Musner and Ray Lanuaano 
give tha B«M the beat all around 
Maff ta the Mogne. Clyde Khitto 

, and rookie Bd FItoCMrald are the 
niretea behind the putter bopea 
FltoOeraM M touted aa another 
Dickey. Time alone win tell 
Clyde MCCuneugh'knd Bob Schef- 
Sng aro receivers.

Four of ths above mentioned 
hackstoppers batted .800 or better 
with Pad^tt setting ttie pace 
nith a .21$ average. Cooper batted 
JM. Meal A04 end Khitto A02. 
gnomy fttohsip fserod Ooopsr 
MON then the othen es be r e p ^  
home 122 runs to the oU tmporamt 
Mas betted to depertment Fits- 
(Mreld hit J fil tor Secremwito 
6M wee sought eftcr ^  e 
nuijor Meguo scouts. Ins Plrato

Lot’s toko •  hop ovor to 
Aassstoeu Lsegm end am whet 
they hem to tutor to oatetiiaa 
IsN  we msntlee ths hsttsr reoalv- 
ste. It M aelo to aey that ths 
Mr Mop beskstoppors don’t eoss- 
poN wtU tbs Netlenars kaet 
TborstoN. there laaT enothsr 
Dtckcy er Oochrane type roeelvsr 
In the lot.

TIm n  wam t a JOO bettor to the 
Amertcen League a year age. 
Yogi Bern aad Aaron Roblaean 
with JfiO aato J70 auurks 
tivo^. worn the best la tbs Mttlai;

iM. At oatehor's abtllty MnY 
juat to hit but to handM pttekan 
aad ba abM to thiak aad Uuuw.

Boat af tha Junior Mm  I 
tativsa AN Jimmy Hsgaa of 
Cisvsiaad, Buddy Resar of ths 
AthMUoo and Robinson, aa 
Ya^MS. now of Chicago. Aging 
Blrdls Tibbstta pomsmsS pMuto 
of savvy aad his J29 tami\ with 
ths Red Son aftor hitting a puny 
AM with Detroit may mean that 
ha will ba a daageroua map with 
the atlck. A1 Evaaa of Washiag- 

n. Skeeto Dickey and Mike 
Treeh of the C3ilaox wUI pUy ase- 

id llddM to Robinson aad Hal 
Wagner aad Bob Swtft of ths 
Tigers are so-so catchers. Jake 
E i ^  and Roy Partee o f , the 
Browns have never mown to ad
vantage. Oua Nlarboa of the 
Yankees may make the grade this 
trip. He failed In a previous trial. 
Ths Greek looks the best of ths 
rookie crop.

Pop bad better buy Johnny aad 
Joey the catmer’a glove he so 
often admires ta tas sporting 
goods orladow. Tliero seems to be 
a bettor opportunity tor oatebere 
to make tho grade than any other 
poettlon In the Mg mow today.

Maybe there U a Oochrane. 
Dickey or Hartnett in Manches- 
torT

ratom  tndMate that a 
large entry of Mam dags wfll ba 

at tho 14tk 
FMM Trial tor btrfi

doga at tha Bnrbar Bin Qua Ctab

MmmKtoa pMaa
warda ipeommedattog the maalng 
of aosMwhON to ths aalghboriwed 
of BOvonty-iN dogs u  ths four

Saturday's svonta win get un- 
denrigr at i  aja. with the rvmalag 
of tha Puppy Staka. ThM win toa- 
tun pwtormaaoea by aeveral 
atringa af jwung puppMa wha 
hAN Mwwa great pramisi ta the 
Srat trlaM tna la thM aaetMa la 

w waaka. Twa vatar* 
an arfiltom win . _
WIOtoaH of KanMngtoa. aad VIn- 

Mt NIgiolll af WrftMMM. B. L 
aurtlng around noon, ths Axoa- 

tour AUAge aUks will bold sway 
tor the baMnos at B e tw ^ e

ThM staka ammalto attracts 
a aeora ad ths hnsat poMten aad 
sattsH from Now Baglsiid. 
oral lir -—g todrf ^  t̂ore 

wnibsta

New Yerh. Apefl T—(F>—Things 
woN quMt aMag ths 4Pth stroot 
‘*baaeh." with moat « f  ths saab in 
Washington to am *Ths rom" 
SghtTbut to hM eubtMs M tha 
Oardim bulldliig  Nat FMMehsr waa 
gtvtag ra  Maaa, aa uaual . . . 
“Bvsrywhsra thsy'N trylag to 
ohaaga boniag luMa to pisvaat 
injmm aad mtha.” Nat bald. 

It tharo'a no sonoarted action 
tai tho light dMeetMn . . . Hwy 
just make tbs ruM book aad tha 
' llBg of a fight MON euamt- 

j . . . What M nsidsd Ml 
new ruMa but strict adbstoaw to 
and latorpretotMn of tba niMa 
tksy ham . . . Thks phynkal an- 
aailnatMas: now Um doMar gives 
a boy about ton ariautoa of simsr. 
•alal tsata en tha day of a ^ t  
ha gom avar tha mttn card af 
ton Im tan  to, about aa hour . . .

HHot aflbom  haalUto to ra- 
joet a  boy bamuas tlwy don't want 
tobroak up tha card."

Bw# Ov rT
Dr. Vtnosnt NardisAo. who doaa 

snaastaiag haro. has effarad a
sropoml whMh FMMchar onthua- 
MaOcaQy aaeonds aa too boat w »  
of ehaMOfig bensrs* haalto . . . Tt 
MUST tha athMtle eonanlaalsn to 
aatahIMh a ellalc, with all ths a w

mNlrtSto w1 
od ky the

Local Sport 
Chatter

» f

would raquiN  to

pay tha out af

vow York, but 1 tho

thay*N when gat tho

•a rm

goonon wOl bo rumUa 
aad toot thM wash . 
poMtod at hM toom'k 
&M Thxaa Ralayn, Jaeokfi i 
“A dog can boat a naan. •• 
goM|M<Mm^|m||^a^all

A1 too Mgao gadtlfig In 
DodgarvOM tadMoto that 1 
Biekay may ba tiyMg to a 
a deaf tor Pato Rafinr. NotoWng 

N  hon gw . . . On aw Srat 
of sprlmr toetkaW praatMa at 
Boaoto. BsnBi BMrman aalMd 

out a nas that avt 
pouada fram taekM to ' 
word ftfrom LauisMna M that whan 
Bait K. Lang takia afHm aa gwis 
•nmr. I b i y l l .  hall Sn  toe bas
ing aad raetng aosufiMMsaa and 
appMnt now onaa.

Hippo ObnaaU M a 
awMr. la toe West Side Rac 

Lsagna two years ago hs avoragod 
IISY  par gaaaa Last aoasoa Oor> 
raatl avseagad HAT.

Osnenti. Swede Andstaon, Solo 
Boaa aad BtU Gaos were the only 

wpeatsre In toe West Side iUc 
Leogue BIf Tm danag 

the past mason. In additlea to lo ^  
rantra seoreo of UAT aad USA 
tor the past two yeara, Lacaa hit 
UdA and 114.1, Andcraan IISA 
during both toe 1946-47 aad IMT- 
4t aiaBoni aad Oeaa averaged 
U lA  two years ago and U lA  mw- 
lag too rsesntly eompMtod i 
palgn. Anderson, Freheitjnad 
a n  aU Bwabers of toe rhamplon- 
Milp Pagaal West Stdeo team.

Jlasmy WUty appeared In person 
at thM writer's honw last algkt 
and dsaMd a report that ha 
In Florida. The Mender southpaw 
Btteher M working out with Stam- 
lord, conn., in too CoMnMl LoagM 
Stamford M manafed by Eeks Ito- 

former major Magus lin t

Duckpinner Avon  
118.2; Lucas Second

handkag ai 
bahtad Urn

aad Judging sxpsrMoeo 
Sold ttlaM. Jack 

Tattonall. tormwty of New B 
tato but now wMfilag. M South I 
Windsor will rids with BOl Cm- 
Un of HasardvIBa.

Sunday nwrnlsg  tha ruantap 
win get undereray with tho Dethy 
Stake starttag at T aja. wtto AMo 
LongM of Avon toamlag up with 
Vtaemt Ntinraill to analyse the 
peiformaaesa ef these two year 
aboN staka too Open AB Ago Doe 

tha 1st «

Troy, N. Y.—Norman RuMo, 
15SH, Albany, stopped Ray Ro- 
velU, 156, West New York, N. J. 
5.

F A R M  P R O P E R T Y L A K E  P R O P E R T Y

REAL ESTATE
roomPooltry sm I garden farm, good bnUdings, 9 

boost, aU improvamenta, aaitable for 2 families. Imme- 
dlgts accspancy. 8 G. !.*• witb $1,000 rach can own this 
end. t W  miks from center of Manchester.

Dapkx 6-8 Rooms—2 car garage, krge kt.
Dopkz 5-4—Stegm heat. 2 car garage, chicken coop 

and garden. $11,000. Down payment, $3,700. Yon can 
move right In.

Slngk f  Rooms—Steam heat, krge corner lot. $11,000. 
Down payment, $S,00||̂

All year cotta^^ at Bolton Lake.
Several farm properties.

%
Regltter At This O ffic^To Buy Or Sell

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
-Rm I E*tat. SfMlallsr

TdL 2-1107, Odd Felkws Ballding, Room 3, At The Center

M O R T G A G E S  IN S U R A N C E

194d aad should be 
ginning to show toe first 
marks of maturity and daflnlU
prondao.

Upon too oomplation of toe 
old dogs. AU antranti to this stake 
Stake wUl get underway and fea
ture over twenty dogs, aU of 
wbom have prevm thtmselvaa la 
prsvIouB competition aad toolr 
peiformaaesa will no doubt pro
vide many toriUs tor attending 
specUtors. Many contenders wlU 
vie for toe purse of one hundred 
doUara which Is offered by the club 
to the torm winaors. in addition 
to toe winning of a Mg on toe 
bceutlful Harry C. Smith Memor
ial Trophy. Tvm men with a nation 
wide rsputa^on hava consented 
to honor toe club by judging. They 
ere: Edwin C. Donovan of Stem 
ford who baa meted aa arbiter at 
Jockey Hollow. Pineburat, Med
ford u d  many otosnfamsd south- 
srn trlaM on numsrous occsstona 
in toe past, aad Oserge C. Haas 
of ML KlaSo. N. Y.

A new fcaturs which wiU make 
Ita eppeereace et toe trial for the 
first Urns in toM area wiU be toe 
mobile unit. A public addrses sys
tem which wUl be used to keep 
apseteton sppriasd of dstaUs of 
toe-program.

For those who have not attend
ed previous trials and ars not fs- 
mlUar witb too detxlU, there wlU 
be pMnty of; parking space for 
cars on tha grounds whom a clear 
unimpeded view of toe proceedings 
wtti bs avaUable. A caatosn aer- 
vlos WiU bs set up to toe club

Gfaati
Phosalx, Arlx., April T—(F) —  

Ihtogs WON looking up for too 
New York Olanto today, partlcu 
larly to toe pitching depertSMoL 
Ray Poet, Joe Beggs, Bari Mo- 
Qewaa and Jack HaUett oombta< 
Ou U, toaa Mg' t hiUees inninga 
aga'nst CMvMand yesterday 
toe Oianto won. 5-2, in U  frames. 

oaL who went the first An , .lok- 
ed eepectally good. Bobby 
Hbawn'a gabs win Jng homer waa 
No. 22 for the New Torkere to 23 
iHing gamee.

AtoMtlee *
Tampa. Fla.. April 7—(F)— The 

PhiUdMphIa Atoietlce sought to 
break a four-gamo losing streak 
here today against the CinelnnaU 
Rads. Ths A’s < art doubly glaJ to 
have iL  Pstsrtburg. They had 
$2,000 worth of equipment stolen 
and than lost $-2 to ths Now York 
YsnkoM yesterday.

son, EiUs Kinder and Jaek
\ aad aouto^j^MMtagr Harris.

DM RM, Tm.. April T—(F)—JMk 
raUsiaa baa awvsd Into tha Mad 

for ths MwrislTfw pnMtbm an ths 
ChMago White sag. *Tn  flscH id 
ta go along with WaWsMi lor the 
UaM'being at Mtwt,'* ssfs Haaager 
Ted Lorons. “He’shittingaadftdd- 
ing woK" WaUaesa has eMMeted 
22 hits, 19 af them M r sntia 
to 72 ttSMs at bat

TwiUgbt BaaebaU Leegw !2 ^ * S 2 J  
•rry UabUlty tnsuranos & r-iT ” —

A la n  F r e i lM it  C aptH Toa 

H ig h  T r i p l e ,  S in g le l  
H o n o r s ;  G a rd e n  G r o r e  

D o m in iR c a  B ig  T e n

Manrtes "Hippo" OorranU cap- 
high InOridnal avsrage 

rhamplwmhip hanon In tbs West
Mgne daring toe 

1M7-68 sanaen. Obrrentt nveraged 
U ta  pMa par gnma. In 
ths honor doling tbs pan 
too aaa planar of too Qardm 
OiwN ontty hscnms ths dnfi man 
to gala too asfvelsd honor two 
yean In aoeeassMn. Oorrentl aver- 
•gsd IIKT la MaMng too West 
M S  cireult two ssnsoas ago.

Lsagua r rsMdint Bolo 
placN aaeond for toe 
straight year to Oorrentl with-a 
U4A avarage. Lucas knocked 
down toe urue maplea In 
6T grind at n U dJ per g

of Omdsr Motora 
third with 114.9 fMMwed by 

Qardsn Gkove, 114A, 
aak White, sC 

Grove, 114J, Swede Andereon ot 
toe pennant wtaatag aad pMyoff 
MMa^pMeehlp Pagam’s West BMsa 
roDsd out a  l lA f  average. Champ 
Nowlcfcl of Omter Hotore had a  
llSA  average wtto Joe Jaskelke 
of toe Kaoeya toilowlag with 
112.7. Bin Gam, Pagani'a, lllA , 

Charlls Bairera of ths Cloak. 
IILT, rouadsd out too BQi Tm.

out a I tathm da*

.a’Oorranit.
Lucas, 114J, Htfd. Bead OriO. 
Saadara, 114A, center Metota. 
FaUer. U4A, Gaidm Grofa. 
WHto. 114A, Qardm Grove. 
Anderaoa, 112A, Pagaal'B. 
Nowieki. 112.1, Omter Motora. 
Jaskelka. 11E7. Kaoeya.
Gees, ll lJ , Pngaal'a^
Banwa. 111.7,

Pagani'a ........
Onrdm Grove 
center HOtors 
Lm 'b Hmo . . . .
Kaccyt ..........
Hartford Road

Cloak . . .  
Reoa’a ... 
McCami's 
PoMcett's 
FatriMM .

» 4 e e e e e e '«  •

e •  » •  e e  e 1

Wen 1
a  •  a  a 99 2S

■ •  e  a e It 29
> e e e * 59 M
s e  •  •  a 54 24
e  •  e  • •S S9

e e  e e • 59 2S
I e  e e e 49 29
» a  e  a  • 47 41 /
1 e '#  e  e 49 49

22 99
................. M 99

. . . . 11 n

Bradmtoa. FMl. April T—<F>— 
Boeton Bn n  Manager BUte 
Boutoworto deetaied antouslaaa- 
caliy today that “W s'n  got 
spirit aad tha wiU to win. I oaa*t 
help thinking of tlM old mytog 
tost you*N gN.to omw| bsfoN you 
oan walk. Wa ciawMd to 1M9, 
but we walked ta 1947 and now 
beUeve we’N  golBg to run to 1941.'

Tho
WtU cerry liabiUty insurance 
tng toe eomlng esaaon. The 
pMto playing achoduM wtU be rM 
leased shortly. It was drawn ap by 
preiy Nick AngaM.

Caster Motors, i»49 and IMT 
SoftoaU TwiUgbt League 
are currently la the emrirM tor n 
flrat string cetebsr. RlMds Jarrta, 
who did M  tos reoMvlag last
non. 1$ oaths tojufed Ust and noti gqoood plaoa Qardm Grove 
expected to aee much aetlon toM I pterag throe mm la the The Tha. 
m a ^  JarvM made hU InUlal fip- FulMr aad White ^
peannee In toe Mague last aew olQ rove came to eeoond to Pagaat’e 
aad was credited with doing  A fine I ggriag toe reguler soesoa ploy.
Mb. M c C ^ j ^ ^ r a L  r r e S r S  Pegm uH lM dtore shortstop mey not eppser toMj ^  ^

boat high stagM of too 
199. Rum Ruec<ml's 19 gum  wtth-

Yseterday*e

New York. April T—(F>—Wto- 
of yeetarday’s ICetura horso

At JsmeMe — Acs Adadral 
(95A0I.

At BowM -Doredo (9119A9).
At Trapicel Perk — DutMt 

($7 AO).
At Bey Msedows Feraver Am- 

bto (I9A0>.
At tiaeonl Duerna Fraety Btver

I$8l40I.

Waco, Thk.. Apta 7—<F)—CUff 
Fannin and Ciam Drelsewsrd drew 
toe pitching aaMgnmenta for the 
St LouU Browne today against 
the Chicago Cuba. Tbs Bew 
have oomMnad luck and Utttag 
power to win fivs straight fram 
tbs Cubs.

St PstersDurg. Fla., April 7— 
iFH The New York Yankoea irah- 
bed e train wdey for the first leg 
of their jou-noy beck home. Hiey 
play their Augusta, Qa., farm club 
in Auguste tomorrow.

PhULet
CMarwatsr, 91s., AprU 7— 

Robin Roberts, promising rookie 
hurief from Michigan State, draw 
a nine-toning assignment (or the 
Pblledelphta PhUs against Toronto 
tiKley. Dutch Lecnard went all 
tbs way for the PtUs against the 
Leafs yesterday and gavo up six 
hits. The Phils won. 7 to 2. 

Dedgcro
Tulsa, OklOn April 7—(F)— The

rooms where enthuaiaate een enjoy Brooklyn Dodgers continue to roll 
e msel of light lefreahmsnte to m ^dered through minor tosgue 
spike eppetltea revived by outdoor e-«poaltton. Urn number one teem
recreation. Mhny femiHos attend 
toe whole daye running and can 
depend on toe eervice ottered by 
toe faclUtlea of toe ehib to be toe 
utmost for toMr snjoymant and 
convenlsncs.

Saturday svsning the club wUl 
be toe eoene of a dtoner to be 
catered by Arnold Paganl, popular 
local chef, at which moat of toe 
handlere and owners wfll be pre
sent to enjoy e toU evening of 
Boclalbflity end rMexetlon ta the 
finest of sporting eompeny. All 
sportsmen are invited end enyotM 
wishing to maks reosrvatloas may 
do ao bv caUIng Truman Oowisa 
at 4440 befors Friday eveiUiig- 

-f-

acorod lU  SOto straight victory et 
Oklal,oma City yeeterday. Thj In
diana managed jo snap a Brooklyn 
atreak of 24 sObreleas Innings 
when thsy puabod across s run In 
the eighth. The Brooks met Tulea 
of the Texas Lsagua today.

^vodseiu

t

I
, -1 ■

Orlando, Fte, April 7— (F) -— 
Sammy Mesks. a rookie who in 
one month has twlca Jumped from 
Cha.tanooga to WaM»liAio*>- .*• 
making a aarioua Wd to stay wjto 
ths Senators aa a shortstop. Up 
froti Chattanooga roster after 
one good .stewing, then sent back 
for aeasonlng. Monday the Sena
tors dscldsd to have another look 
and took another chance. He pUy- 
and hit a two-run homer as tot 
Senators won, 12 to 9.

TIgsN ^
AUante, Qa„ Aprl. 

sy Trout wUl bs one of Detroit»

Clevsland. April T.—<F)—Cleve
land's Barons boosted tliMr 
American Hockey League playoff
margin over toe Buffalo Btaons to __________________ -
2 to 0 today, but tliMr ohanoea of pitt-he“s to ^ b t  aa the Tigers take 
winning ths finsM ta (bur straight Atlanta Crackers of the
{appeared dimmed. soutoera Aseoetotkm. The Aroeri

After last nlght'a brvilaing League club wlU be hoping 
matdi which toe Banns took, 5 to . trsatn-ent than it rs-
3, moat observers (alt that despite '  -reeterdevr at Birmingham 
toe Clevelandsra’ record of oMy .-hipped
one loes ta 34 gamee, they wouM 5 ^  xvSS,.
have toMr (uU to toe m
malning coateste

Now hundiede of 
enjoy ihe dhriaaive lever and viger- 
ou> health'valam of MUier’s food*— 
27 year favocbm of milUoat of Ameri
can dega Our new local dssMr tayl$is 
you to Mop in and find out~about thb 
easier, kaalthier. mere economical 
fssding plaa. Nillsr'e Dog Foods, 
Bscd# Cim Iib MldUftOe

'Inquire For loforouition Ob Oar Guessing Contest

MEN’S
FIRST QUALITY 
UNITBD98TATES 

FLYWEIGHT

FISHING
BOOTS

«

 ̂ $ 1 0 - 5 0

Phoenix. ArM., April 7—(FV— 
Bob Muncrlaf, acquired fttwa toe 
St Louis Brawns during toS win
ter, WtU handte toe mound choree 
for toe CMvelaad Indlaaa today 
agaiaat toe New York Glante The 
Indiaas have 10 moN games wtto 
ths Giants en route heme.

Chris
OMumbua, Ga., AprU T—(F>— 

The St Louis OardlnaM pUy toMr 
(list of fivs spring gamss against 
minor league teams here today, 
meeting their South AtlaatM 
League farm club. Manager EddM 
Dyer said tot club M to top phyM< 
cal shape.

Tampa, Fte, April T—(FI—Ths 
CinelnnaU Rads SM toMr Florida 
stay today with a gams against 
the Pblladslphia AtoMUoa. Tommy 
Hugbee, Mte of the PhUadMphia 
PhUs, and Harman WehmMer, up 
from Syraeufis. Mill handle toe Cto- 
ctanaU hurting dutlaa.

Toronto, AprU T—4f>—The Tor
onto filapM Leate who Mlached toe 

lUonei Hookey Leogue tttto with 
vlcttey hero ever Detroit meet 

the same Red Wtaga toolght to the 
first game of the final asrtoa for 
the Stanley Cup.

Around theae parta tte cham
pions are 2 to 1 faveritea to add 
the coveted trophy to toMr aea- 
Bon’s honors.

Far Man Oaly

Ah U 7-4F)-=An of- 
aa O n ^  today barred 
Bate Oidriksoa ~

New York, 
ficlal "For Man 
the fabulous Bate 
rims from too National Open golf 
champteoahlp.

Tte Baba, who has aceompUahed 
smastof fcato ta widely aasortod 
fields of sport saM aha would Uke 
tr play ta tha 1P4S tounmnant at 
lUvlara Oouatn Cluh at L m  An 
geles, June 10-lt.

Mao McGuire who appeared ta 
1949 with the Keoeye end with Le- 
to’B to 1947 M Slated to raturn to | 
the Kaeey nlas tota asaooh. 2 
earned the UtM of the Mague’al 
hard luck pitcher la tha peat Me 
throws e feat beU hut Mfi toem- 
mates SIS usually looking ths oto-1 
er way when tte boll ta H t

Local men wtshlng to taka part I 
in the SoftbaU TwiHgM Lsagua 
thM year are urged to get out at [ 
once for the pracUee aaaatoM. AU 
teams ars looking tor Meal talent 
aad announce their praoUoa dates 
ia advanec. Some out of town men 
have been signed to date but local 
men wUl get preference Mr 
matotog berths.

t o « f / V i g A I ’ *

PorUand, Crs.—Jos Kahut ll7f| 
Woodburn, Ore, outpototed Roy 
Hawkins, 191, Tacoma, 10.

SeatUs — BUly Tternsy. 149, 
Cleveland, stopped Johaals Cams- 
rate 144 H. Detroit •-

Stockton. OaUf.—Dado Marlono, 
117, Honolulu, outpolated Mika 
Bernal. 119 1-4. Oakland. 10.

Loa Angtlea—Freddie Deabon, 
193, El Monte OaUf. outpointed 
DutMi Culbertson, 157, Los An
geles, 10.

Hartford, Conn.—Tony Janim 
150, Toungriown, outpointed John
ny Dudley. 149, New York, 10.

Salem. Maas.—Mai Evans, 150, 
Previdenca. stopMd Joey Bolduc, 
130, Csmbridga, 5.

Syrscuas, N. Y.—Mickey Savage, 
141, Detroit outpointed HarMd 
Jonee 139, DetrMt 10.

Trenton, N. J,—Jimmy Green, 
141, Trenton, outpointed AI Mob
ley, 149 8-4. Newark. N. J. A 

White Plains, N. Y.—Solly Cen
tor, lS3ti, Psteraon, N. J. out-

?>intcd Pat Brady, IS S l-t  New 
ork, A
New Haven, Conn.—Irish Jimmy 

Rooney, 121H. Bridgeport out
pointed Aponte Torres, 129, New 
York, A

Jersey Oty. N. J.—WtUiam Ro- 
berti. 131H. New York, outpointed 
John DeFaxio, 1331-t Bayonne, A  

New York (Suiuiystde Garden)— 
Tony Labua, 13$, New York, out-

eminted Jimmy Aneat 1391-4, 
rooklyn, A

ROTOTILLBROR 
ARIENS TILLER 

FOR SALE
Bsih la  A-1 CsaHMin 

JshR S. Woketl Hid S9B 
IS9MM

m e e t r m m

HANLEYS
ALES LAGER

■ r  ■ -

the
who

)uid allowsd only on# run m 23 
Innings against major ^
poaltlon, vraa pounded for sU eight 
tMUss.

WaooT Tax, April 
cage Cub pitchers will *»e 
osm aa to the number ®̂  
they pitMi atorting today. Mansgw 
Charley Grimm said he ^
cardbqr tores and *®“ *' 
sigammta and would let the hwl- 
en  go aa far as they can. Th« 
Cuba have Met five to s row to 
toe S t  LOula Browne, and i i  or 
their MM IS eUrte.

Pirate#
DM Rio. Twi.. April 7 - 

Most o f toe PltUburgh P l^ m  
w tn  confused yoMerday to ttelr 
gams with the Chicago W h l t e ^  
at Juarss. Mexico, becaus# sU put* 
lie addrtaa announceriwnts war# 
mads In Spanish. The Bu®* '®*[*- \

' to A Today thev get »»»®“ »  
ebanea at ths Sox. but nortb or me 
RM Grands, where the announcer 
will apeak EnerUah.

Bed sex
New Orleans. U# . April 7 -  W -  

Masager Je# McCarthy said t ^ v  
tte  peespsetiev# eterttog hurlw  
enmeg klels-mBn Boston Rad S n  
Mtohtag oorps srtU get the 
abare o f work from ""W on iwtl) 
•«i«iin * dav neve Ferrl«« wll»
Now Orlean* today Other llkclv 
starters are righthander# Jo# Dob-

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK

Brewed with Si lver Spring water

M .  t - i i i i

INSURE
akKINNBY BROTHERS

MS HAOI «T .

MoncliRtfRr 
Bowliii9 Gr«Rn

FRED
dOOM

10 MORE 
DAYS

> aad tos ftobMg aaaasn 
atarte

We’re r«e9y fer yen 
flabtog eathiwMeta wHb 
a sew enpply ef all toe 
eqalpmeet yon's need 

' be Mg

(N tw  EBflBad*s PliM st
BowURf A lk y s )

W s BOW hsTt optB stteys 
tre ry  B iih l fo r psrtiss sad  
fffOBpo.

654 C tn tsr S trati 
Jsrvte Buildiiic T tL  4882

Plug# . . .  Wedera . .  •

Spliuitog TaekM

NASSIFF
ARf'S CO.

Batriag AS Saosto 
ISlsTHaln S«ea4 

TM.2-194T 
Sperteenra Ciab

MemhrrMilpe

-SSc to $2-00

EVERY - INTERWOVEN SOCK 
IS A  GOOD SOCK 

NEW PATTERNS . . .
NEW COLORS . . .

COOL . . .  COMFORTABLE 
. . . SELF. SUPPORTING

Super Essex Socks
Stketed IrrsfRlsn

3 5 c  and 5 0 c

53539053902353485323532353482323232353215348482348234848
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AdvertiieiBenU
F o r  R o o t  F o r  S o le  

T o  B o y  T o  S e l l

CI.AMIIP1KD AUVT. 
DEPT. HUtlKSt 

9M  A. M. to « :4S P. M.

A oIoowMIm  fo*
Pieihir.

Salt
IM l DODOB Pldhir. BzMllmt 
condition. Motoi overtiaulM, now 
brnkao. bdttory, body. 4 opood 
tranamlnrion, heory duty tiro*. 
Prico $600. Manchooter 3-93S1.

A eto A eceooenw —Tires 9

Loal and Fam d 1
lost—Moore fountsln pen, rtcl^ 
Ity Cooper etreet snd Bernard 
eebool. Osn 7060.

lost—Griffin KotplUl 
pin. OsU 8436.

nurses'

Annooncctocnta 2

MOTOR OIL. Sava up to 30 par 
cent In Warda drum k>t oil aala. 
Immediate or future delivery, 
nothing to pay untU you gat tha 
oil. Aak about our liberal con
tract plan. M gallon or two SO 
gallon druma, 62c jallon. 80 gal
lon dnima, 65e gallon; three 8- 
gallon cana, fS.05 each. Federal 
tax Included. No d.-um depoalt! 
Montgomery Ward. 828 Main 
atreet.

FOR 8AUE-Tire 650-16 on 
wheel. Phone 2-9014 afUr 6 p. m.

lif!
loam, gravel, run of the bank— 
Free. Phono 4701.

FLOOR Sander and edger for 
rant. Renew your floor youj^lf- 
Inatructlona, aander only IS for 
34 houra. Inquire Montgomery 
Ward, 838 Main atreet ____

1946 SHULT DeLUXE S-Oompart 
ment House Trailer; In good con
dition. Can be seen at 780 Ver
non atreet after 7 p. m. or all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

CALL, R. J. UPTON OonatrucUon 
Ob., for your aand. >oxin wd 
gravel. Order now for April de
livery. Phone 3824,

IVrsom Is

1928 J. D. HARLEY Davidson 
motorcycle. Phone 2-1406.

OIRL'S Blcy«->. Good condition, 
|15. call 3-2361.

WANTED—Rider to and from 
Hartford, leaving Bol»n 7:80 a. 
m.. SUte Oapltol 4:80 p. m. 
Phone 8375. _______ _

PhgiAmc ORDER \our loam 
early. CWl 8-0937 for prompt da- 
llvaay.

AatsMStiUts f4H Ssit 4

1936 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
motorcycle, j;ood condition. Call 
3-0847.

1940 PACKARD club coupe, 
green. Reaeonabla. Call 3-3788.

s a v e  MONET by buying 
aaleeted uaad car at Barlow 
Motor Salaa. Smalt down pay 
manta, bank inUraat rates. No 

' Enasoa eaargea Ovar forty ears 
to rlwoaa uom. Opaa 9 - 9 .  Pat 
5406 .  1-176*. • ^ ar*  you can 
atwaya do boalnaaa*_________

in t  FORD coupe 85. Cray. New 
elubch. new battery, good paint 
Prtce 1480. Can 8-0950.

ItU  MASH club ooupe, radio w d 
haater, $M0. Inquire Dacia 463 
center atreet

lasV y g m niRT four-door aedan. 
Radio, heater,lio  ̂mntRft PhoDB 795S RttBr 6a

Trailers lor Sale 9-A

M otorcycles— Bicycles

Kuslneaa Servtraa Offered 13
WE HAVE anaet aaaortmenU of 
kltchan linolaunM. Also Uie and 
wall covartaga Manfiwsiei ki>n>i 
Onvanng Col. 90 OotUga street 
Call 06&

KEYS M AM . aawa ttlad. lawn 
moarara aterpanad. capitoi 
Orinding Company, 89 Main 
straat Pbofw 7965.

RADIO fllMe—Rapalra by radio 
operator, Ueanaed b) F.C.C.. on 
radloa, pliuHoa, Intercomi. all 
elcftrie appUancea. Written 
guarantee. Call 6079.

t l
IF TOU A ant tha aaet call aaa. 
I d.. tha raat. interior and an
terior work Floor aaiidlrig end 
reflnlahing. Phone 3-9675. C. F. 
ChsrboT neeu. Painter end Decor- 
ator aince 1923.

wiN'l'EK Raise on painting and 
paperhanging. Fras aatimalan 
Wallpaper Raymond FlaOn. 
Phone 2-9287

UFiClCE PRKdU KEL> Esao 
tjv# and eienaal, tnchnlcai an-1 
ginaara and msrhnniudl draft*-) 
mm Mnlan. taCnt* and vuntaaai 
Apply E>imha« EaipidyaMiii I 

Padri atraat Hart-

GARDEN Plowing, prompt aerv- 
ice, raaaonabla rataa. George 
Greenway, 36 View atreet Phone 
3-0007.

QUAUTT Valancea made to 
order. Call 3-0968. Shipshape 
Woodworking, 166 Middle Turn
pike Weat

INSIDE AND UuUlde palnUng. 
paperhanging 13 a 15 room dona 
for |I5. Paper at 60c a roll la- 
cluded. General carpenter worn 
All work guaranteed. Call Oll- 
beri Flckett 4308.

TOVNQ OTRL winM Uka to cate 
tor chlldran Sat rdaya and aftar 
nchooL Waat alda af tdwn prafer- 
rcd. TiL 6588.

new  llEDllCED rdtaa on lataiioi 
and esUrior painting, papar- 
hanging. roofing, door aandiag 
and calkina. Budget taraaa ar
ranged la dealrad R  C. Wabatar. 
6965.

RUG AND upbolstary claaning 
done In your home. Duraclean 
Fabric SpeclaUstd. Phone Man- 
cheater 2-0866.

Mous4-IioM S dnrkcs 
U ffered IS-A

CALL 8TRICK8 3-9087, for lino
leum laying. Service of range 
bumera and odd Jobs.

FOR SALE—Lady'a bicycle, 28” . 
In good condition. Call 80 Pitkin 
atreet after 6 p. m.

W anted A aln  
M otiircyclrp 12

REWARD OF twenty-five dollara 
to the peraon leading to our pur- 
chaae of a clean u*ed car. We 
bu> all makes and modela re 
gardleaa of make or year. Im 
madlata attention given to phone 
calls Two aalaamen to aerve you 
all times. Barlow Motor Salas, 
assortment of cars on hand at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales 
595 Main street Phone 6404 - 2- 
1709.

WEAVING OF bums moth boles 
and tom clothing; laciles hoalary 
runs repaired; har.«ibag repairs; 
aipper replacement; glova re
pairs and cleaning: tnonogram- 
ming; men's shirt collar and cuff 
reversal and replacen ent Mar
low's Uttla Mending Shop.

CALL nCKHT'd Household darv- 
lea rot expert claaning of doors, 
walls, ruga upholstery, artndowa 
odd toba Phone TddO.

FLAT FINISH HoUanC irindow 
shades made to maaaura. Keys
made while you aralt Marioar’a

Building—-Coniracllng 14
VA.'UXIUR A FI-NLET — New 
homes planned and built to your 
■paclfleatlona. Altaratlona roof
ing. Time p:.ymants arranged. 
Phone 4886 2-1813.

Himtiiegp d rm ccp  Offered IS

COM'KBTB tTontractor. Retain 
Ing walla, landacape and grading 
work. ctnJer blocka brick, septic 
tanks Instaliad. Froa astimataa 
^ven Cali Valentino Balhieci 3- 
1601 80 Bircb street.

BXPBRIXU4CBD Linoleum me
chanic.* Will install all types of 
dooi and wall covering—Immedi
ate aarvlca and raaaonabla rates. 
Phone Maneheatar 6186.

tEB BIB. TEB SIR. Wa really be- 
Ueve wa have one of the finest 
gelecUons of cats of an times. 
Down hare you wtn find one ol 
the largestaalectlon of used cars 
m town. TKeyra ra i^  clew 
and wu mean clean. All thorough
ly claaiMd and raconditlonad and 
taady fok thousands of mUes of 
trottbia froa oervica and our 
pricaa at« right too. Wa finance 
aQ cats through the Manchester 
tkuit Ob,  and offer to our cu^ 
to a m  the ubnoat’ tn savings by 
havlaf thorn P«y « «  « » « « •  
ciwiEBB wbatBORTtr* Come down 

. and aaa us. We'tt be (lad to show 
you our cars. ffmaJl down pay- 

tradsa and terms. Open 
ti* d avanlnga. 1941 Pontiac 
Mdaiiatte. Uka new. Owned by a 
dk^i^radlo. haatar. IH l Olda- 
ttohUe. 76. fi-door. Just Uka new, 
1941 Chevrolet club coupe. Spec
ial deluxe, radio, haatar. IM l 
Marcury dub coupe. BeeuUful 
green dnlah. 1941 Marcu^ dub 
oonverUble coupe. teceUent 
throughout 1841 Oldamoblle 
tndor. Beautiful black original 
paint Very -lean. 1940 Oldsmo- 
hUe coupe, radio and heater. A 
one owner car. Three 1989 Chov- 
rdeta, eU 'of them ImmacuU^ 
Two 1988 Chevrolet tudors. is 
Ford converUhle eoupea with 
new motor and a very clean c k  
tbroug^KXit And too many more 
to daacrlba here. Barlow Motor 
Salaa 586 Mfiin street Phone 
5404 - 3-1709. "Where you can el- 
waya do bualnaaa.” _______

KAUlU — B'sctricat Appliance 
Uarvtca, repairs piched up and 
dailvarad prompt y 30 years 
axpanance John Maiuncy. Phone 
6-1U46 1 Walnut streau

OIL BllKNKhS Cleaned. InaUlled 
trange type), wajhlitg machines, 
vacuums n-patreo. Mwa filed, 
lawn mowers ali-rpened. repair- 
ad. pick up and delivery. Friend 
ly Ftxlt 719 North Main. TaL 
4772.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
niade to ordei also reconditinn- 
tng. Best quality. Ktndeli Manu 
facturtng Oo, 485 Mtddi' Turn- 
piha Bast Call 4865.

ALL APPLIANCES aarvtced and 
repaired, burners, rafrigeratora 
ranges washers, ate. All erora 
guaraniead. Metro Sanree Co 
TeL Mancheatei 3-41885.

1987 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 
Good emidltloii, good tltM, radto 
and heater. Priced for quick sale. 
83 DWiaton atreet

1888 FORD, four-door aedan. new 
motor. Good condition. Phone 
8495. 4 to 8 p. m.

1988 DODOS pickup truck. Phone 
7738.

IM l CADILLAC. 
bydromatlc drive. CaU 3-9838

ANTIUliEB redniahad and repair 
ed Kiisb 01 apluil aeata repiacad 
Tlemann, 189 South Main aUeat 
Phone 5648.

DEEP WELL — ahaUow well 
pumps. Authorlaad Goulds deal' 
sr and Installer. RaplacemenU or 
new Installations by experienced 
pump men. Estimates cheeriully 
given. Edward W. Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 1919.

t'K 'niRC W.ndvsve. apeutai doors 
and amah built to ardar. Call 
Shipahapa 3-U968.

CAH'-ENTER A orb of all kinds 
Roofs aid tig. add.Uohs and 
Urationa --.uk, new jonetrw tion. 
Sie.7art. Pho.ia 2-U35S.

FOR w iiA tm . price, earn 
consult Albert Guay, 'TBe Home 
Owners' Patntet.' Oempiata 
tsriot end satertoe pamUag aaw- 
ice, paperbangifig. apmytng and 
So.« rsfiniabliig MaUefaettoa 
guarantaeo Free astimataa. 
workmen luUy inaurao 90 Spnwa 
■treat. Uanohaatsi lUL 9-1I6A
PAlWnN'J AND 
Prompt aarvica. e'air price. 
7630 D. E /rachetle.

Peperkangtag. 
'air price. Oui

INTERIOR and axtarior painting, 
paparhangir.g. c^.l— rellnleh- 
•<L Men Inrirri* and nroperty 
damage. Expeit work  ̂Edwaif R  
Price. Phone 2-1008.

Muimcwi— OrfitddiW 29
the piano  SHOP. 6 Pearl 
atreet offers traa astimataa on
thorough and gukrantaed d 
mothtng. tuning. $5. O  4018.

PIANO TUNINO. repairs, raoon- 
dtttonlng. etc. John itockarhaaB, 
39 Big alow atraat Phone 4319.

Help Wanted— I*emal* 25
WANTED-Two women for gen 
eral laundry work. Experience 
not necessary. Manchester Laun
dry, Maple street

WAITRESS wanted. Apply In par. 
son. Ray’s ReaUurant 87 Oak 
street.

Hfip B'anieff—MdW ar
K r«a ld  2T|

46 (;nn6e 51
cB E A im c sA v m a a

At ALBEWra bf̂
Brand New ()i>allty Fnmitars 

d PUB. MODEBN LlVINa ROOM

WAN I'BtA -Garaga tT  
car, -faInU) ef ments TUL 6678.

Agsfia. 68 
ford. Pbima

Burni
8 PCS.Bum
5

MOOBRN

MODERN
Bitanllofin W an tH —  

KPBMte

linffd i. HIrffd ■ l*»td 41

TWO ANOORA kittana Call fi881.

OUtnCBR 
tiupa, FM

dpaidel 
rarrier 

r day fit

9«pa

BEDROOM 
.............879
EITCHEN..............ggg

8 Roma "Beesiemy" OutM .. .9198 
1 Room "Mndsme" Outfit ...8396
8 Room •tM uo- ou tfit....... 8496

la all eompMa wltN 
many Maaesary aecimorlfa to 
atait a new boiM.

iTtrma Ae Low Ae 830.00 Weekly
kEE 12pjVBRT •
EBB BTORAGB*
A-L-E-B-R-TB
RAfdTORD 

43 ALLTN ST. PHONE 6-0388

WOIOCING 
I would 

and
Write

FAMILY OP FOUR being evic 
ed. de^erateiy need 4 te 8 room 

nt Refers neee. OaB 8881.

16INOBR Electric wwlng meehine;
I 8887etyle. Can aftar 7.

IJvff !lt6cli<—VcBMao 42
FOR 6ALB and rent 6ad 
heraaa for beglniwre end advaae-| 
ed rid -ra. Alee hay ridaa. OMi 
Riding Stable. Cmdan Oin 
RockvUie Road. Parm Rockville | 
896WS.

soivad With 
tlM eeuntsr 

wariimenahip. free ai 
Opan avanlnga Jos 

Famltara, Oak atreet Pm 
8-IMl.

l*6«Nry anff Snppllos 42
BABY CHICKt, Started cbleka «a 
order. Little * Meklnnay, lac, 
1ft Woodbiidge atraat TaL 6030.

THI6 WEEK Only-Benaon i 
enow you 880 for voor old weak- 
ar If In' working ordar. Tteda It 
In now for tha ft-moua Bandlx 
Autoamtlc Homs Laundry. Easy 
paymant pUa Beneon’a 718 
Main atraat. Telephrne 8536.

ArtMn Isr Balt
NEW AND uaad Itoyai PoriaMe 
typewritcra Uunedlata deli very 
Lnwral terme end trede-lne Ka

on ell mehra Mertow a, 667

BENDOC Waahara wUI be more, 
TVeda your old washer for the 
..jw  Automatic Home Laundry 
new. before pricae advenes! Uh- 
aral allewanaa. easy terms. Lalae- 
fiarvlee. 'Peart a Appliance and 
FumRore. M9 Main.

palra ( 
Mam

FOR SALE— Uaad adding 
china: filae uaad National 
regtatar. Ca.' 4707 aftar 5

THAYER Baby carriaga at 
sonabla prloa. Inquire at 
Union atraat Pbon- 3713.

WANTED—13 uaad washing ma 
chlnea la working ordar to ba 
tradad In for oui Wg 8*0 trada In 
allowance toward the purchase 
at the famous Bendlx Automatic 
Homs Laundry. Easy pairmant 
plan. Banann's. 713 Main street 
IMaphone 3535.

FOR BALE—Men> rebuilt anc re- 
laated ahoaa. Bettar than 
cheap ahoaa. Has tham. Sam 
Tuica 701 Main street

WB BUT aa, eaU SOM
fimlture ann«tinalioe 
gas ranges ano neslers
Mimttura Store ga Oaa 
8-IU4I

rang!

I. .'4L'UJVAN maann contractoi 
brickwork. plaatering. cuvlei 
WtM-k concrate arurk stone fei 
S-4M15

l''lnnr<l*— N uriM-riM 1-5
P.VN8IES, Giant atraini In bloom. 
50t. basket, forget-me-nots, Eng
lish daislea. Pre-uler ttrawberry 
plants. 35-H; 100-82.75; l.OOO- 
815; EverU-aring L*-81.15. 100- 
83.95. Gladioli 20 new varieties, 
12 81.35; finest mixture, 12-85c; 
asparagus. Mary Washington. 
85-81; 100-82 75. Four acres
htrdy plants Including Delphin
ium, Phlox, Popples and Mums, 
etc. Shrubs, fruit trees Trans
planted vei.etable and annual 
plants later. Woodland Gardena, 
168 Woodland street Tel. 8474.

ACTION! 825 Is yours for selling 
50 boxes greeting cards at 81 
your profit to bOc. Cbato nothing 
to try. Samples on approvsL 
Jewel. 1217 Market streeL Oept, 
27. PhUa 7. Pa.________ _______

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma
chine stitching. Apply Ksklsr 
Cloth Toy Oo.. Forest street

SPARE HELP W ANTED 

To W ork On Counter 

APPLY THE ANNEX 

29 EAST CENTER STREET

FOK RENT—8 m.m. silent and 
16 m.m. stler.t or sound movie 
films and projectors. Fallot 
Studio, 70 East center street 
Phone 5808.

275 OALiXlN OU tanxs. 14-gsuge. 
Immeuiete delivery, 445 with 
gauge Montgomery Ward.

RoIIImI (ids
BOTTLED Uas eppitences. Bot- 
tlec gga hot water heatera not- 
tico gat ranges, ootiieo gas com- 
oins^U.n •toves. eottlec gas h«at. 
era Manriietter Pipe end Supply 
lor. Tel. 6265.

MOBILE .riame ».'>»tle gas tm 
farm and hoire. ariulsbie now 
Msnrnestct Pipe am. Supply 
Telephone b’265 . 2-0668.

Itiwlii Slid Arcwwionm 46

•Ifidivd Id RMM

3 cMI-
like

t**

FsrBid 6*6 Jmsd tm  Halt 71
FOR SALE batwaaa 16 end 13 
eeree ef lend eti Reute It, Roefc 
vilie road. Etw Hne. Pilea 83,866. 
Write Ben L, Herald.

IDEAL GARDEN apot In Ew 
lend, near new highway.- IH 
aeroo fertile lead. 6-roem heuae. 
paw furnace. deuMe garage, lai- 
ntedtale eecaaene.. 8E860. Medt- 
Mnc Sadth, RaaltiM>. 3-1648-4676

DAtllT FARM^di txveatry ever 
160 aetee with k;-ge freatage ea
both s g ef oiled read. Modi 
7-room heaae, good bam wtta 
rirnnlHs water and M bead ef 
stuck. SUo, milkToeei, garage. 
Fully equipped with tractor, 
truck. farmL^r teoie ef ell kmda 
Ownei getting eld and tired -> 
new and younger life Is new 
on this farm. Jemaa J. Rotma A 
Son. Maacheoter. Yki. T48E

'ialt

aad. canMoteiv 
Maady for RasMdute 

meupaney. Raaaoaabte. Private 
•mam. OMi Hartford 5-7613.

QUAUTT Bom t-ioom home, 
raemtlen rooat atieebed ga- 
mga, apea pecck, oerty occu- 
Mucy. Madeline SaUth. RaaRor. 
3-1643-467E

rWO-F'AinLT beaae. ffrrt Soar 
•mply. Four and four. tUprtcKl 
far m kk aale. It Edward rtreet 
C anV idtl.

A FOUR-Famlly beaae la cen'er 
of town. All four room fiats. Near 
■rhoola, ehurchea and bus llnea. 
86,860. A moAm oontMnatlon 
meat and grocary store la bow m 
the procoaa of bolag sold. It yoa 
ars iatsraated In a good busiacaa 
erMh large eUental call ua for 
farther detafla Reasonably prie* 
od. Large let or ulcott Drive. 
Uet wear property with ua. 
‘IlModtra J. LdOaoo, 478 Mam 
rtfaet. Raa4 XatatC' and laaur- 
enee. rhone M7 c  8-9743.

r
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Sand,
Q -ffhr what Ifi Hm Rae da la
am (aaMmar . .t.A -rm  boalevaid M
NT tha Mama ef

tmedf

Iml9 far liair 72

NauPaa tar Nato T*
OLENWOOD -.treat. WoO baUt 6- 
room home m eaecJIaat eoadlUen. 
Spartous amdeni klteaen, open 
porclk ell steam beat, tnauiated. 
deaMo garage. Large laadaeapod 
kK. gaiden epaea, outdoor fire
place. . ImnwdUte oeeapency. 
Rokmt O. JehnaUm. 6606 or 
Hertford 3-7326.

ARB TOU mtsreo od m parehe*^ 
Ing e 4-room dwoIHttgr I have 
aevmpL Prteed 88A0O te 86.700. 
Far Infonaa'Ion or appointment 
te eeo. step in.* my efflee or eell 
Mr. Mlttm or myasif. Altcs 
Cleinpet, 89 Purt.ell Piece (reari 
PbocM 4998 - 8-0690 or Mr. MIt 
tm 9660.

THREE Level lets In new eectknk 
1766 odeh. Phene 5147.

1 the Bghtamg rod 

11M Emu

the

LOT. One of the finoet AA sene, 
approxlBMtely .78’xISO’, priced 
below coot Oamer, Box U, 

Herald.
BUILOINO LOT for sale, 75’ a 
15F. All utllltica. Price raason- 
abla.' Alao shore lot cbU 5854.

Mdhnrhan fdt Halt 71

SIX-ROOM bouae for aale or will 
rent fumlahed. TWo-car garage. 
80 Oissbridge street CkQ 4740 
or 3-8108.

i CHILD'S Extra Isrgr crib 
high chair, prarilcally new. f 
for 885. Good buy. 55 Waddell 
road, Ortord Vllluge.

FOR SALK - Ls gr deep frees#
unit In good conation. CaU at 
198 West renter street

FOP SALF, llm'sth'ild Dimlture. 
Inquire 90 School street Esst 
Hartford. Hsturusj. April 10, be
tween 1 and 5.

DEEPWOOD Itrive—8 ronam, oQ 
hot waur heat garage, amestte
drive, outside Sreplace. com 
lot T. J. Crockett beeksr. MI8.

FDR SALE Parlor store. Inquire 
25V9 Eldrldge street

GRAY Klt"l4n range with oil 
burrer and bot erster coll. Excel
lent condIMor Ostt 8787.

LEFT-HAND comer whit# porce
lain sink. 85. CaU 3-3613.

Rnnflng-—Siding 1«

ALL MAKES of aowln| maehinse 
eepertiy rspalrod. Singer dewing 
Machine Oo, 832 Main eUeet 
TW 8888.

ROOFING and sidl.ig our epeclal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpantry 
Highest quaiity ma'srtals. Work, 
manahtp guaranteed A. A. Dion. 
In Pbone <P6U.

ROOFING -  Specialising In re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small ot 
large. Good work, fair prica Free 
estlmatea CaU Howley, Man- 
chvfict 5361,

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laylcc and finiahliig.

J E  Janstb,
Tak atom  9V3K eveniaga

Hmttnii— l*lunihing 17

BOOKtlASES and cabtneta, 
charmingly designed, built and 
tnstaUsd. CaU Shipshape '2-UV68.

FURNACES .hliored to fit your 
home Van Camp Bros. Pbone 
SU4.

194C PLYM Oim  aa«l«^  
milss, Ilko nom. 16*«
■sdga. low mUmga. clean 
al tmdsa, 34 months. Ooie 
Motota. 4164.

1687 FORD tudor. Excellent me
chanical eondlUon, 8*50. 88 Birch 
itraat Phona 3-1438._______ ■

1885 FORD ‘ gBOr-door sedan. Good 
condition. Trico 8375. Cnil 7084 

. batwsen 8 and f  p. m.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Coimnerdal
Dutnestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

PLIMMIED Main aawara, smk, 
lavatory and oath drains efft- 
ctently machine cloanod Oari 
Nygren, plumber, steam fittar 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

PLUMBING and HeaUng repnlra. 
remodeling, rentplng, complete 
Joba New or old, bathroom fix- 
turea elnks and q^b.'nets, boUara 
and radiators Edward W. Jobn- 

Phone 6979.

Kmifing— Hepainng 17-A
ROOFi:*G and Rapalrlng of aU 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guait 
Miteed. CaU Oouglllln. Mancbea- 
ter 7707.

SALES CLERK for full time em
ployment. Marlow’e, 861 - 867 
Main street. _______

NEAT .ppearing girl wanted as 
ter In .. prominent bus'ne.J 
firm ApplUsnta must be single, 
18 to 25 yiara uld and nave a 
high chool education. Wor’ilng 
conditions are excellent and s 
good o:>portunlty for advsnee- 
mqnt. Apply by letter, stating 
age, education, |,revloua exper
ience, If any, snu otf.ar qualifi
cation- to Box Q Herald.

WOMEN Vented for day shift 
wrapping bmsll nursery plants. 
Pleasant work, bonua experience 
unnecessary Burr Nurseries, 1191 
Oakland street, Manchester.

YOUNG WOMAN to Clean. Fri
day mornings. Apply 35 Jarvis 
road. Phone 2-1427.

HOUSEKEEPER for smsU fam
ily with school age child. Excel
lent salary. Live In, own room. 
Call 80 3 3 . __________

BOOKKEEPER familiar with

8’ CRADLE Boat traUer. CaU 8707 
after 3.

SPECIAL 12’ Tliompson cartop 
.■oat, oara, o. riocka cartop car
rier. $100. New, ured motora 
Robert Mcl.iloa.1. 28 Harvard 
Road.

ND TABLE, maple frame chelr. 
Ubie. lamp, two living-room 
chairs, dining room serving tdble. 
WUI sell very ressonsbls. Only 
one year old. Call 7961.

hlarh'arrv and fit

Feel sn6 Pwfi 46 A
SOFT WOOD. $8 for 2 cord load, 
dsllversd. Phone KockvIUe 563J3.

Uarffcn—Farm—Dairy 
Prod oris 611

.STRAWBERRY PlsnU, Premiers, 
810 thousand;- TaUkilla. Psth- 
llndera New Teu.pica $18 thou
sand. Phone r794.

STRAWBERRY planU, OatskUls 
and Big Joea 814 per 1,000. 
Premier. 812 per 1,000. CaU 6718 
or 38 Foley atreet

COW MANURE. 85 and 810 loada 
Call 7804.

YOU CAN trade I your old mow- 
era on a new hand or power 
nower at Capltul Grinding Os. 
88 Main street CkU 7868,

FKM1U80N ^ c t o r a  sing'' I 
plova niounled cort planters 
jind mower, lor Ford-Ferguson. 
time eowera spreadera cement 
mlxere, F*rdson parts. Dublin 
tractor CO, WUllmantlc. Phone] 
3058.

PORTABLE Belt aander, poerer 
UMla for rent, tall Shlpahapk 3- 
j868._______________ __

GARDEN TRACTORS. Bready. 
Garden King, Oravaty, Planet 
Jr, with attacbmenta Hand and 
power mowera Lawn edgera
Grass catchers. Capitol Grinding 
Oo.. 88 Main street Call 7958.

LENOX S n u r T  — Six Bala 
roojM, new burner, earty oc- 
cupain V. 88,CtM. Madeline 
Smith, Rraitor. f->K3M6TB.

FOR SALE—4-famliy h*uae situ
ated on comer lot close to 
llnta 3 apartments hsvs 8 rooms 
snd 3 sparlments havs 4 rao 
ft car garage. Price 817J)00. 
Jsmea I. Rohan *  Son. rcaltora 
Telephono 7488.

FOR QUICK Occufoncy. Modem 
8-room single, fibw glass Insula- 
tloa weather stripptag. s:orm 
windows snd sci\.tna hot sir' dr- 
culstlng heat with Timken silent 
oil burner. Very eeonomleal. 
Bower electric hot wster hesUr. 
Electric stove wiring, double 
flooring. Inlaid llnotsum In kitch
en. Large rooma large eun porch 
In front Veranda In rear, one 
car garage, fence arouaa garden, 
all la excellent condlUen. Lot 
50-300. Sold by owner, leovlng 
town. 58 Cambridge stroet

HURTuVl ROAD- 8-room bouoo, 
oiH . unBniahod. Firvptmce, ell 
heat garaga teneod in yard Iss- 
mediato o c c n p r n c >. T. J. 
Ckochott Brokar, 54i8-_________

C IxTKR STREET- Four-family, 
ouatneao w-no. Apartirent vacant 
on sala OU boat for bottom fioor. 
T. . .  Crockett broker Phono 8418

COVENTRY—Tear 'round homo.
8 roomo erith bath, Inoulatod. Lot 
lOF X HMT. Prico 88,800. OaU B. 
'Ditlilagtoii. South Oovontry. 
WUIlmanUc 1857W1.—■■ ■ ---------- a .ROCKVILLE— TVo-famUy, firot 
Sour vacant A high healthy, dry 
■pot In oxceUen' condition. H* 
milo from center. Owner. Rock- 
vlllo 1.07J1.

WantcdU-Rcfil K»tat« 7t
Tout Bool KotoU PraMomo

Are Oura
Wo Buy end doll tor CMh 

Arrongo mortgogea 
Before you eoU call uo 

No Oftugotioa.
Broo-Bum Realty Oo,
I Ift East Cents! street 

Kealtore Ptmae 637« or 8828.
ru BUY or eell real aetats ooa- 
tact Made ine 6m.Ui. Kaaltur, 
"ISraonaltsad Real EstaU dorr- 
lee.” Room 3ft. Rublnow Build
ing 3-1843 • 4819
• .‘ VINGRgAt Beta problnmaT 
(hty and farm property oought 
and'aold by nuilng K L MetisnA 
Realtor Phnn*- Maniheeier Itutl.

IF TOUR proparty mn bo atid. 
we'll eell i t  duburban Koalty Ob.. 
Kealtore ruephone 8215.

IF YOU WOULD like tc eell /our 
property why not con act Mr 
Mitten or mysilt. Wo are at your 
aervice. Alice f^ampet 89 Pur- 
naU Place irear). Phone 4993 • 
3-0880. or M*. Mitten 8980.

COTTAOE owners. For quick ra- 
sulta, rent or eell tt.roagh - Cot
tage Rental Service, Bloomfield. 
Conn. Send description or caU 
Hartford 8-0588.

HENRY STK Err-8-room  elngla. 
sun parlor. oU staaa. boat Inrge 
uL ExcluMvo wlU. 1. J 

Crockett »18 Ham Phone 5416
OAK dTREBT-»Two-famUy 8 and 
4. central heatlag oystess, lot 
ISO'xIfO’. Apartment vacant T. 
J. Crockett broker. Phono 8416

double entry system and capable I m,g cow manure by
of preparing financial state
ments. Good sslar} to <Mle quaU- 
fled. Write Box R, Herald

JM2 DODCUB 891 
Hqti. Okn 431L

Good eondl-

Co. Moving—Trucking— 
Storagfi 20

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by axperta Plok'-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets chsek- 
ed In tha horns. Car rhdios 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840.,

VALANCES made to order, 
matea glveix Phone 8361.

Batl-

PLOWINQ, Harrowing, scooping 
and grading. WiUlam F. Stsele A 
Son, 888 Vernon street Phone 3- 
OfilL

WINDOWS Woahsd. Also storm 
wtadowa and Socre taken off and 
o4d Jobs done. CnU H and H 7981.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

SALES AND SERVICE 
88 Birch Street. Tol. 3-1428

CALL 3-1258 for rubbish snd 
ashes r> moval aiao carpenter re
pair work, reasonable rates. J. A. 
Holmes, 186 Wood!* ad stree,

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Sand, gravel, flU and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Rai^ie and fuel oU. 
Jamee Macrt -*hono 4828.

THE AUSTIN A. ChaoDbers Oo, 
local or long distance movtng. 
MovlTig, packing and storaga. 
Phone Manchester 51S7 or Hart- 
ford 6-1438._________ ___________

a s h e s , Oaiux rubblaa removed. 
OoUaro. yards and atttoa cleaned 
General trucking and odd joft- 
Mng. C  W. oarooa Pnono 5tM6

MOVING, JouoonoM goods and 
planfw movad anyediere In tno 
out*. Alao gwMml tmeking nnd 
rubbiak romorod. PUitoo our 
spoelnlty. Fryotngfir and Mndt- 
gail PhotM 5847

UUHT -ntUtntlNG . Hslf-ton 
picfc-up truck No ashes, no 
ruboudx -*hone 8-1315 or 8395.

Hrip Wantfid—Mnid 261
RAWLEIGH DEALERS wanted! 
at once. Good opportunity. Write! 
at once. Rawlelgh's, Dept COD 
38-105, Albany, N. T.

SALESMAN Wai.tod.
Manchester, pleasant 
vocation calling on 
prospects, household specialty. 
Inquiries strictly confidential. 
Write Box M, Herald.

WANTED—Man for our lubrica
tion and car washing deport- 
menL Ask for Mr, BsbciKlL 
Sollmene and Flagg. l>-c. Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 OBn-j 
tor dreet.

bag or load for your lawns and 
gardans. OaU Johnson's Poultry 
Farm 3-0085 at 847 Middle Turn
pike Woot

COW MANURE oellvered by load, 
or by b**shel at farm. Shamrock 
Farm. Pbono 3757.

MEALY Groan Mwmtaln poUtooo 
No. 1 and No. 3 gradoo. Amalia 
Jarvis, 873 Parker, stroot Phone 
7036Work In

dignified ^ _________________
* ff* ^ * i^  1 Ppy-MTER strawberry plants. 813 

a thousand. Frank Ok>de, 1701 
Tolland Btroat, Zona 6  Manches
ter. Phono 8316

HouwlinM Gfuda II
a l l  WHITE modem combination 
Kalomasoo stove. WeU kept 
With Giant oU burr.en, complete 
with oil <^m  and pump, chrome 
pipes. Prico Txsaonablo. Call 3- 
1454 after 5 p.' no.

Wrarmt ApiMrrt—Furs 27
FUR JACKET and fur coat Slso 
13-14. Very reasonable. CaUj 
8101.

FOR SALE—3-famlIy duplex, fl 
rooms each with 3-car garage. 
Situated on large comer lot near 
stores and on bus • line. Price 
516000. James J. Rohan 6  Son. 
roalton. Telephone 7488.

WANTED
Msu or wosuin for kitchm 
work and general defining. 
On# for dajrs aiid one for 
niglita.

Apply In Person
CAVEVS RESTAURANT 

46 Eaat Center Street

Wasted—lo Huy, 66

WANTED TO 
Call 7979.

Buy, play pen.

(ULL OSTKINHK7 1879 for fur 
aaea removal, raga Mrap meUts. 
paper Top pricaa

TSINGER SEWING machinaa 
round bobbin drapbeads, 580 
Others paid accordingly. CaU 
8-0706

WANTFD To 
set In good < -nf.itlbn.

■dining- 
n. Calf 8674.

VVB BUY scrap metals. ragt> and

Gpers. Call ASnoic Hsl*o>t. 
dalt atreet. Phone 8906.

MEN WANTED for punch press 
work. Apply Perma Products, 10 
HlUlard street, k-anohesUr.

WANTED—FuU or part time 
preasera. Roughs or sUhs. Bx< 
parlance necessary. Cnll Let and 
Oene Cleaners, 8-9837.

WANTED—Mechanic and helper, 
l^wn Motora, Inc,, 45 West Can' 
tot otroot. Kslaor-Frasar Dtalor.

WANTED—Auto mochsnlca. First 
cissa, aU around man. Excollont 
working CO dltkms fit prevslilng
rates based on your oxporionco.---------------- --
Apply at u. phono Moriarty RADIO aoaranco. Trade your old

FLORENCE OIL hooter, 1947 
modoL two buraoro. Used two 
montho. CaU 8970.

COMBINATION Oss and oil 
kitchen range with hot water 
heater attached. Oray and 
whlta. CaU 8436_______________

FOR S A L l f ^  cfallon galvanised 
tank with btsn6 Instantaneous 
gas hoator. H. a. Crosier, 110 
Ruoaol stroot

Knnme Wllhnn* Knnrd

ROOM FOR Rent. Oeqtlemsn pre
ferred. Call 3-9017.

AVONDALE R O A D - AttracUv# 
6-room olngle. .'no unfinloheA 
Brick front vootlbulo. oteom 
host oil burner. lneulaU6 
per tubing, rocroxtlon room ohd 
bar, roar porch ocToono6 yard 
fenced In, oomo awn.nga (■* 
rage, delightful location. Only 
511,500. Tnmo. Ooodchlld 1 ^ *  
ty Co, Raaltors. Office 18 FoT- 
^  otroot. 7935 or Hartford 3 
0779._________ ______ __________

MANCHfffTBR — BxcopiloMl 
.pre-war modem, 5-room brick 
veneer front full 3-otonr house 
with attached garage. BxceUmt 
locaUon. Hot waUr heat wlW 
oU, receooed radtatlon. Thle 
bouae has dcw.-istalra Uvstory, 
fuU bath, second fioor. WeU Isnd- 
eeapeu. AmeolU drive. Front en
trance, fireplace, storm 
ecreenr snd awninss. Immediate 
occupancy. 4 per 
Prico5l4.530. Tel. 7735 or M39. 
Brae-Pum Rsali> Oo., Roaltora.

|8DC ROOM house 
owner. 3-9396.

direct from

REAL
ESTATE
la  O u r  C r e a le s i

B a ric  V a lu e !

When yoa bay it. tell it 
or' tm de it yoa want m m i- 
mum valae fur yoar money 

W ken Yoa Engage Tke

Jarvif
Organizofion

To do any o f Ijhene tmnmir- 
tionii yon get m nsim am  
valae backed by a highly 
trained and e igericn ced  or- 
vnniiialion.

Jorvis Reolty Co.
R K A I.T D I^  

ff.*i4 renter SIree!
Tel. 4112 Or 7276

R e a r i H e ra lr l  AdvE*

Brothers, Un .In-Moreury dosl- 
ors, 801-815 Center stroot Tslo-| 
phone 5185 and aak for Andy.

MEU1 Wanted fot genirfil ware-1 
house work. Experience unneces
sary. Burr Nurteri«;a. 119 Osk- 
14nd street, Msneheator. |

radios, got up to 56C aUowaneo 
on f a m ^  now jrodoU. A. M, and 
F.M. comblhaUons. Pearl’s Ap
pliance and Ftiralturo. 649 Main.

GRIŜ IERAL Elsctrie vacuum clean
er, with IKht Alrootl new. per
fect condition. 81 Proctor Road.

FURNISHED Roum In pleasant 
home. With all conveniences. 
Couple preferro6 CaU 3-1454 
after 6 p. m.

V
ROOM FOR Rent 'to buslnoia 
woman or couple, furnished or 
unfumlaboc' la exclusive reePl 
dentlal neighborhood. Near I 
atop, call 3-1930 after 6

Roninvao l.nmiinas fnr 
Kvni

TO RENT-Offices In the bustneos 
ss-'tlo.i. Apply Edward J. HoM. 
Phone 6117 or 51U. 1009 Ma 
street

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM CAPE COD

Air condUhMt r»B haat;' Brtplacc, attached garage aod 
brft888way. Lot 75’ front.

Hite Pteec te An Exceptional Bay
Coa Be Seen By Appolntoient Only

STUART REALTY
REALTOR

.State Theater Building Tel «Mi48—714«

Q-YThHi 6M OoMye Army 
upon W fi*ti«tan7

Aw K  O w s H w  
ia J S  A

'oC lO e'

at ffli 
1831 to U36

*Q—PriMn la 6 
ctaDy oonMfiered a

-Who waa

la 6

Phyto?

af tha early
psrtsfi. Ma kvod tram 17M to 
UM. To Mm wo 0099 the 
mm Ehgrto otgIsP at ftonton

Q—YVhfii is ths mesnlng ai tbs

to the toigi I to ths 0. 0.7 
Dm torgml oC *0 «Mh6 totheOkhri

16 I

I Oeolh Astwetea a n  
wMhto staftuas at 

Chrtotr ^
A One to OB tha eroat o< Oor- 

eevafiOL evorioefclag the haihor oC 
M b i s  JaaaliB. tfis othm to the 
Chitot at the ABieo.

Q—Why to Lahs llanttt to Oah- 
Ofiltf-. outstaadiBgt  ^

Mhatathaha
elty.

wha)
feanco la tha 
WatotagtoB, D. C.7 

A -v iia  Vreaty at 08 
Bfisi the War e< 1616 '
Mto nafi H waa tha 
[■artwa at 
ilfi aMor I

; BIB Fhnaraa hate

grows to Oeatral
which

Ameri-

Q_WhsB and hy whom was the 
Jtow Oitosns Mirdl Gras oolobra

hy yeoMT 6MB at VrtBdi deacent 
who baea sent to lYaBce to 
be oducato6 Iho first caraivsl 
parads was held in 1837 by masked 
otudenU tooeatly returned from 
PtrtaT whore they «nJoyed the 
Marti Gras ftoUvfiL

Q—YPhat makoa a earrot yoP 
low?

A—Iha eotoe to daa to 
ma at

Q—What IS Cha ahoi 
the Old TestaaMBt? 

A—The Booh at Oh 
borteet eC all the 

wrttlaga at the Old ‘ 
eoBslete e< bet H  W i

Q - la  what eaoBt 
arahw eC tha yeto 

.taea *ad wliat wai
purpoaet

Q—Row did the pen naa 
Marti Twala orlglnatof 

A -< t waa a pOoFo sty to I 
a

u m in e k v iu a : h ilk m

*lT 5 ^ ^

earrat, toaaefer part 
earofiMa to their recta, i 
oeoM yePew

Q—How toaay Ubrailes to the 
United Btatee have moru thaa a
million boohs?

A r -J ^  Uatosd Btatas has 33 
■brailA with a adOlea < 
hooka. Elevsa e< them

A —fft. Oaudens said tbat to M 
tha figme repreaented the aa 
face to face with the grsatest at 
life*# questioae—K a ama dto itoi 
ba live agabi?

Q—YYbo aaM tbat amitoy 
made fmr laaa and not aoui 
Sunday?

A--Tha qaetoEia  to tn a i 
MOW Teetomwt, Mtok UrtT.

for

MlCteEY FINE fha TtbUi Bartel LANE LEONARD
1  Dourr KNONi 

, MUEFTTMI 
i OFFICE MAWNP 
'HUCOUPAND 

n iw M in v

SR6EMITHAUJ6AN |WBJ.,TIByKe 
HAOTDSMiiMKrHe 'b a c k o h tw  

\ EltOUNp . 
fTNFSTMeOltaMNm ) NLLinSHTi 
TO 6CT YOUR FEET;. 'rMTOROUEH 
EMKONTHE fflXHr 

6R0UNDJ

A

It

TINNY HUHINEMK BY REIHHRERGER PRISClIXA'g PUP BY AL VERMEER BOOTR AND HER miDDIEfl
Scribttngen 

s/demmnts /s 
a  perftetiy 
fOturel thing 
far youngsters 

to do!

’ Pfirhfipa you’d  bttter pay ma noqp—I want you to  lookI you a  Dontr pay ma ncu^—i want you 
Dfokttkdwaritd on tha witnaaa atajMlI'*

SIDE GLANCES DY-GALBRAITH

....  ... .
A/f dont tet m  catdn  ̂

you ima/ng vp O U r meik

ALLEY UtiP -

CAKNIVAL
r ....................

BY DICK TURNER

h’l'H bat yov*Y6 gat ptenty in lha bank. Mr. Qraalay! Don’t 
paopte W6«r put tete mora ahaaa nawadaya hunting for 

boufiff and baijgaina?’*

BY J, R. WILLIAME

q-YWHY Monr>Cffff ogr awtr

■f-F

•*0en*lrefli6Eib6r the name ef the product eh7 Could 
hUBl h otupte of bare from tho ainging oommaroial?'’

UUK BUAKINNG HOUSE with MAJUK HOlHM F
e'KMIUA8PCIlN6 MEV4S, MARTHA/' 
MiHUb BXPfiNiEh.X HAUn W0MnM  , 
06 tr tt •1,0001 bOT FOR O S W  , 
CAMtem/«we|tojniN6 ITCffeATiS 
A DOUCATe PQSBteiA OFy
US GBTfc •MOe.i'l.Trtfi OTriEQ 
•UO0.lh H6rt-R6H t  X'uu TAKi 
NH6 LeSbfiR EUM.OFCOUHStol

I'M AU THUMBS OM ^  
ARITHMETIC, MV SHARP 
fR lBfi)D /-w 60T 
,♦500 HALF OF «l.OOO < 

LBThOlsllDe »T itOOMU THAT UlAV. SO 
X viOMri HAH* TO
Q s o o e n  'iDuiD  

‘ OOMMOn) 
,'DENOMIMMIDR

Pe t  B ir _  BY EDGAR MAinM

Bbw  TWa. Bey BTf.T .BAM Lni

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS----------------  ------  ------ PaaalBg Tho Phuna BY MERRILL C.

IS at kunenBSASK •
Lira/

MoarNOMfi/

Qimt.you
LUdfif 1 

OFNCf/IlMDS
o n x m o / X
NOW CNTM 

THgHURLVBUmy 
OP pounCM. ura, 

NCff avCHOtC*. 
aUTMA MTkiOnC.
■ ~ lUkWtOMPM/

------------e  m  emm,
fteNTfi VCH18P OP 

, P- M660OMY* 
juM fi.aaANj

RED RYDER SteteBMl# HARMAN
THEM MOUlte

VIC FLINT Falls For It

^  r iQ

THATSrtbrtltli

RV MICMAKI. U’MALLKY AND RAM*B LANR

WASH II itlW

•trtisditoidM bat
It iiuisliu vwwfcl

ThteMay B an HY LI0tl4B KR

ASOUMMNr
dStSA'iSiŜ 'ZTH inoaiocA Ti^

!%Si7t!
NNirUIINItl.

ofiAiMatimiaM.
\

... f-,


